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'l'lJEHE IS NO RELIGION I1IGHEH THAN 'l'lW'l'H.
[Fami!." ",otto of t/,e 1I["/«I)"".i"I.., of Bell,,)"es]

'I'lle Editol's disclaim j'csponsl'bility fOI' opiniollB e.t'pressed, by COiltributol's in tl,(/'I' articles, leitlt SUIliC of wlu"clt tlwy (lg/'ee, wltlt utllel'S
not. Ureat lutz'tude is ado/ceel to correspondents, aml tl,ey alolle ~re
accounitlbte fIJI' ·ltltat they 1cl'ite. 'I'I;eJoul'llal is o/l"J'ed as (lud,lcle
for tlwwide disscmination of facts and opinioils conllected /citl, tlw
.lsi(/tic I'digions, pla'losop1a'c3 and sciences, All wIlli Ilave a n.1Jthiilg
lcortlt telling arc made 1cclcomc, (Iud not intel/ereel/ritl!, iI,jected
NSS. w'e not returned.

XO'I'ICE 'I'O CO lWES l' O.YDEN 'I'S.

(?i'f The Correspondents oftlw TlIEOSOl'lIZSTW'C prtl·ticltlarly requested
to send their !lUlnuseripts very leyiblYIiTittell, (Iud wz·tlt tome space
leli bet~vee1/ tIle lines, in order to tilcilitate tIle work of tIle printer, and
to prevent typograplll'culmistakcs lelliclt arc (IS ve.catious to us as
thel! must be to tlw cOl'l'espondlJIlts thcillsdvcs. ..Illt COlll1ll~mication8
shozdd be /t'l'itten on one side of the pltpcr ollly,

HINDU TIlEISM.
OlJ readers will recollect our desire, long ago expressed,
that sOllie respectable Brahmo would undertake, in these
columns, a candill exposition of the views of his Samaj.
Friends, in both Europe and America, have asked for somo
authoritative statement of Brahmoism, that the \Vest
might iutelligelltly study the present drift of Asiatic
thought in the channel opened, half a eentury ago
(A. D. 1830), by the religIOUS fervour and bright geuius of
Ham Mohan Hoy. Their desire, and oms, is at last gratified. III the present number is priuted the first instalment of a discourse upon" Hindu Theism," by a man whose
t'potless private character mzd pious sincerity have won
the respect and confidence of multitudes of his countrymen, even of those who do not at all sympathize with his
views, or his sect's, upon religious questions. 'rhe Brahmic
Church of India was, as is known, founded by the late
Hajah Ri>m Muhan Roy on the lines of a pure Theism,
though not announced as a sect. No country can boast
a pmer or hulier son than was this Indian reformer. The
Haja died in England in 1831, and, for the next few years,
his movement languished under the leadership of a very
noble-hearted man, Pandit Hamchandra Vidyabagish. In
1838, the leadership fell into the hands of Babn Dehendra
N ath 'fagore, a Bengali gentleman of high family, and of a
sweetness of character and loftiness of aim equal to that
of the lateHaja. In every respect he was worthy to wear the
mantle of the Founder and able to ta~e upon himself the
chief burden of the herculean work he had begun. Of the
bright minus who clustered about them, the most conspicuous and promising were Babus Haj Narain Bose, Keshab
Chander Sen, and Sivanath Shastri. For years they
worked together for the commun cause without discord,
and the Drahmic Church was a unit. But the infirmities
of human nature by deegrees opened breaches
which resulted in the setting lip of schismatic Sumajis}
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and tIle primitive Brahmoism was first split into tw~ and,
Inter, into three churches. The first and, as churned,
original 0110 is known as tllO Adi Brahmo Samaj, of which
the now venerable amI always equally revered Babu
Debendra N,lth Tagoreis theoretically, butBabu Haj Nara.in
Bose practically-owing to the retirement of the !'onnCl' to
a life of relicrions seclnsion at Mussooree,-the ellld, Tho
latter gentl~lllan may also be almost said to be in retirement since he lives at DeogIlllr, Bengal, an almost exelusi vely con tern plative life. The secoud Samaj comprises a
slllall group which ha~ followed the lea~1 of Ba,b:! KesLa,b
Chander Sen out ofllls "Brall 'no SamaJ of Indza -as IllS
first schism was called-dow II the slippery road to the quaglIIire of Infallibility, Direct Revelation, an,d Apostolic
Succession, where he has planted the gaUlly Silken flag of
llis New Dispensation, besiLle the pontifical banuer of the
Pope of Rome. At Calcutta, we were told that of actual
disciples he can scarcely eOllut more than ,jifl!J-/1ve, t~lOl1gh
his marvellous eloquence always commands lar~e al!(hellc~s
of interested bearers. It was also the Unanlll10US tei:itlmony t.o - us of his friends, as well as foes, that Bab~l
Keshab's influence is rapiLlly dying ont, and that, after Ius
death not even tllO rnarkecl ability of his cousin and
ellief ~ssistant, Babll Pro tab Chandra MOZUll1llar, is likely
to holll the Samaj together. The third b~'aneh of the
orirrinal Drahruo Samaj of Ham :Mohan Hoy IS - calleel tho
Sadharan Bralllno Somaj, and headed by Pandit Sivanath
Shastri w110 is it '''entle111<1n of unblemished character,
modest disposition, ~ well-read Sanskritist, and a good,
'though not exceptional, orator.
We IJave had quite recently the great pleasure of
readin o' a pamphlet by Pandit Sivanath Shastri, in which
the hi~ory of the Bralnnic movement is clearly and aLly
sketched and which the reader \VonlLl do well to procure
from the' author.* Our \Vestern friell(lR, especially who
have sueh iucorrect ideas of Balm Keshab's character and
relatiollship with contemporary Brahmoism, will be startled
aUll shocked to read Pandit Sivanat!I's j lldicially calm
analysis of the career of his quondalll colleague tow::trds
tllO worst abomiuation-from Ham 1'Il01mn Hoy's point of
view-of personal leadership amI re~kle::;s ego!sm. ~nd or~o
tililJO"
as lmd as bad can be, IS not ~!lIven III tlllS
0'
pamphlet, viz.: that on the day of the last annual celebration of an idulatrons festival at Calcutta, Babn Keshab
allowed his disciples to batllO his person, bedeck it with
garlands, and put lzim in n swing as the Hindt~s.put tl,lCil'
idols and swinO" him as thOll()'lz he were a dlvme bemg.
Bey~nd this, t1~ere is scm-cel; any ~xtravagance o~ childi.sh
vHnity to be guilty of. The mtelhgent reader WIll easily
deduce for it what fnte is ill store for tltis branch of a once
noble tree.
The discourse ofBabu Haj Narain Dose, 1I0W to be given
in these columns, though delivered in Bengali in the yeal'
1872, has uever until 1I0W appenred in an English dress.
Tile learueLl allCI most esteemed author has generously
revised his translation and placet! it at our disposal. As
the portiolls snccessivel'y appear, tlJeY will be put int? t.ype
at tllO Samaj Press, in Bengal, and when our last ll1stal" '1"0 bo had of Mr, 111. Butchiah Pantulu, :MudI'U8, nnd of thQ Sadhamn
DrnhlllV Samltj, 13, Mil'lnl'ol'O St" CAlcutta, Prico, 8 annas.
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lIIl'lIt is prillLcd, tho allthor will publish tIlO clltiro Iccture
in pamphlet for~n, Thc Adi 13rablllo Sallinj is lIoal'cst of
tllo threo to bClllg orthodox, and least rovolutionary as
regards .Hindllislll, Its Illanngers wisoly kocp a goo!l dcal
of what is excellcnt ill tlll,ir lIatiollA[ religion, instead
of flingillg, so to say, tllo family treasures alit of tho
windows alld clalllouring fur !lew lamps,
They find
H.ill!lllilllll to be a ]1111"0 all!1 OSllolitial Tboislll, and lmvo
bill down t1leir new cburch all that foulIdntion, Jt ig
not 0111' jlrovinco to express an . outsido opillioll upon a
subject whose exegesis, we COllCO!VO, should bo left to its
own authol'isl,tl toac1H;rs, Tho" TlIEOSOl'lII~T" was orirrillally anlloullccd as It tribune froll! whir.h all rolicrions miaht
'"
t:>
bo expounded by their bost lIleli ; allli so it will eVt~r be,
In conclusion, we must note t}w coillcidollce that, UpOli
tho vory Ilco1 of tbe S\\,ll1lli's defection, co'nes It most
cordial greeting frolll 13abll Raj Narnin Bose, lemlcr of
UllOtller HilJdl! socioty, alltl a lllall whose approbatiun and
friondship is wOI't.h havin~, In a letter (of date April :1nl)
to Colollel Olcott, he says :-" It is the 111 a r\'e! of tllar\'e\s,
tlmt a stwngcr should cOllle to Iudia frolll the far, fat'
cst to rOllso her frolll the Hleep of ages, alltl \\'ork
as a. Hill<lu with I Tilldns for tbe regcneration of tllo
lIilillll natioH, Had tilC system of Purana writing boon
lOtill ill Y(1gue, tltis strange ovent woulll Im\'e boen
))al'l'l\ted ill striking allcgorieH, ;"

'V

(1'ran3!alcd ,'nlo ElIgll'3f! b!J tfw Anlno!'.)

SUPERIORITY U11' ill NDU 1Sl1l '1'0 01'lI Ell
EXISTING RHLIGIONS,' AS VIEWED FROJI
'l'llE Sl',11YD-POINl' OF THb'ISM,
BY BABlJ RAJ NARAIN DOFm,
of tflc .fldi E"olil1/o 8uII/(lj,

l'j'e~idcllt

" 1 0111)' hOI1t! 011, I C"""ot crcntc I1CW thillg', I bclicyc ill tho ancicnt.
and, thul'oforc, I loyc thl'III." --COU/lffi"S.

~

PREFACE,

On tho l;jLIt (lay of 8eptelllbel', 1872, I deli\'cred, at a
"cry crowded meeting of tho National Society of Bengal,
an ('X!CIIIPO)'C Icctme in lkngali all tlte" 811Jleriority of
Hinduism to otlter Existing Heligions," consilierell j)'om
the stalHl-Jloillt of puro TheislIl, Tho. meeting was presided over by t.he VCllerable ])ehondranatlt Tagore, the
leader of tho Adi Brnhmo Salllaj, or tho Original Church
of Brnhmos or Hindu Theistfl, foulidell by Hajah Ham
Muhall Uoy, anll the Ch iof .M i nister of the 13ndllllo Samaj
in goneral. '1\1'0 sllllllllarirs, of what I said on the occasion,
appeared rospectively ill the ]Iationnl PUjJCI' of Bengal
ami the Times of LoudoJl, I give thoso summaries below
to enable tIle leader to form all idea of the contellts of the
work before its perusal, as well as to serve as an abstract
for refreshing t.ho memory after the Hamo, I also cito bolow
what Uajah !,-ali KriHhna Dob Ihhadur, the lato bighly
respected Presidcnt of the Sanatann Dharma Hakshil,li
Sabllll, or the Society of Orthodox Hindlls, establislled fol'
the preservation of the "Etertlal Heligion" (Hinduism),
said, with referenco to Illy leetIlH', at a moeting of tho
National Society 11('1([ after its delivery, amI ';vlmt tho worldl'l'IlO\\'l1od scholar, Professor Max ~li.iller, of Oxford, olJ8orvos
about it ill his introduction to the" Scienco of Religioll,"
HEPOftT OF A LECTURE ON THE " SUPEnIOnITY OF
HINDUlflM TO OTlIElt PHEVAILTNG HJo:LIGIONS,"

(From the Natiol/all'apcl', 18th Sop/cnlver, I l:j72,)
The lecturel' ucgun with dcl1l1illg IlinduiEIn liS Ille
wOI'~hip of 1I11lhlllll, 01' thc olle Supreme Ikill~, whose kllowledge
Ilml w0l8hip 1111 the lIilldu ~IHlstrns l1f.(ree in mfertillg to be
the 80le CUUH' of wlvlltion, Illlli olher fiJl'lIlS of lIilldu worship
lIud thc obf-enance ofritcs alld ccremonics as prelintillilry menus
for lIocellllilig to that lUlOwledge 1I1IU w()r~hijl, For a knowledge
of lIilllluil:lIl, the leclurer Enid, we should con:-ult the Ilindu
scriptllJ'Cf, which nre-ht, t.lle t;;rutis, 01' the Vedas; 2ml, the
Smtilis; Unl, tile l'urnnll~, illcludillg, what are clIlled the ItillilSIIF,
1JIIlilely, the j{(llll<lyal!" IIl1ll the llJall(ib/l(irat; 1IIllI, Illslly, the
TallintF, He silid he C!llInot illcludo the Dnrsllllllfis in the
C!lIIOIi of Ilindu E('ripture~ IIR th(,y IrCllt, of philosophy, IIl1d lIOt
pf religit1n, lle then gurc n vricf deEcl'iptiou of ('Ilc)! of these
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scriptures, lie then spoke of the {.(rosscl' n~pcct. of lIindlli>:m,
]wlllely, b.;t, illoilltry ; 211d, puntl,cislJJ ; 3nl, lI"ceticislll alHlllu:,tere
1lI0l'tifil!atiou ; ~Ih, t.he system o( cllste ; /luri proved tllnt they nre
1I0t EHlIctioliel1 vy the higher teachings of the nool-Vedic sCl'ipture:', uJllch less hy the Ve!lie fcri pt.ur('~, The Icct.IIJ'('1' Ihen
proceeded to reflll(, the el,arg('.~ Ul'01lght agltimt IIincilli,mfir"tly, that it do('~ lIot inellieall' Ille lIeee""it.y of' rcpcntallce [IS
othel' scriptnres do ; H'\:Olldly, Ih:lI, it dOl);; not worship GI)(l "s
t.he Falher alld i\Iot.lwr of lJIJi\('r~e; tlJil'dly, tlwt it does not
treat of Divine LOI'l', tile highest. point of dc\('loPIlJ~lIt o( el'clY
religion; Illid fOllrt.hly, that it does 1101, illCldcllte forgil'l'lIcss
towllrd5 ellclJJic~ as the Christilill ~eriptllres do, III cOIJ'obnJ'[Jtioll 01' what he caid 011 tile slIt.jcet" he ciled 1I11111CrOIlS lexts
frolll the IIindu ~cJ'iptllre~, Tlte ledl1rel' tllen ~ltoweu tlte
8npcriority of lIimluit;llI to otller prcvlliling religions ill thete
re"pect.s : I, That thl' name of the Ilindl! religioll is 110t derived from
that of lilly llJIIlI II~ t.hat of Cltrist.iu,Jit.y, i\lahollJedaui:3llJ, 01'
11l1ddlJislll is,
This ~how~ it, i11dependcnt. Iln,1 catholic
chHl'Ilclcr, It is callcd the S(l1ILltana Dh.,17'/Iw, OJ' Elemal Heligion,
uy ils followers,
II. That it Iloes lIOt lIcknowletlge 1\ llIl'dilitOl' between the
object of devolion nnt! thc 1I'0rsIJipl;eJ', The lIincill, wOl'"hippillg
l:illh'll,o!' Visllllll, 01' Dllrga, liS tllc Sl1prellle Beillg, rccoglliH'~
1I0 llJediat.or betwcen him alld the ohject of hi~ worship, The
idea of lYllbce, 01' prophet., is.peculiar to tile l:;hclIJit.ic religion:"
Ill. That Ihe Ililldu worships God IlS t.he 80111 of the soul,
ns the heart of' heart, liS lIearcr :11](1 dean'!' to him thull he is 10
hilmelf, This iuen PCI'l'atics the whole of IIillduii'm,
IV, Tllllt the idclLof holdillg illtillJulc COllllllUllioll wit.ll God,
evclI lit the tilllo of woddly busillef's cil'nlall!lillg the utllJost
Ilttention of' mUll, is pcculial' to t.he Hilldu religioll,
V. Thut tile scriptures of othcr lIatioll~ inculcate the prndice
of piet.y lind yirtue 101' tlte ~ake of demal liappines8, while
IJimlulblll maintains tlillt we should wOI'~hip God for the- sake
of God IIlonc, lind prnctisc virtue fOl' the sake of virtlle,
Y1. TlllIt the I1illdu scriptures inculcate llninlsul uene\'oknce, while ot,hvr fcril'tlll"CS hnve only lllun in "ie,T,
VII. That the idca of a future stalc, clitertilined by tlte
IIilldu religion, Is superior to olher I'cligion~, liS it 1I110w~ nn
cxpiatory procef's to f'iuucrs Icy lIleanS of tnlll~llligrnlion, while
Cblbliallity lind l\lahollledlillisllI maintllin Hn tlel'lllll IlellvclJ
IIlld lin eternallll'll. TIIC lIindu doctritle of a fUlure slnte is
nl,o ~ujlerior to !hllt of olber religiolls inll:'llluch 'a~ it Illaintaills
highel' Etntcs {Jf l'xi~tcncc in COllt'O!lllliCe to the luw of progress
prevulellt ill nalurc,
VIII. Thllt IIiulluism is pre·eminently tolerllut 1.0 nil othcr
rcligious, and belicves that each mun will outllin mll'lltion if hc
follows his owu religioll,
IX, Thllt IIinduiSIIJ JlInilltllill~ iuferior etnge~ of rcligiou~
ueliefin its own bosollJ ill lllll'lnony with the natme of mun who
CHllnot bllt pas~ througll several ~tages of religious uel·clopmcnt
ueforo being nule 10 form II true idea of thc SUpll'lne tieing;
X, T hnt tile II i nd u 1ll!linlllin5 thllt '\'el igioll ~hould p;u ide
eycry !lct.ion of life, It IJIl~ been truly ::nid .• thllt tho lcindu
eats, dl'inkB, lind slepp' religiou,ly,"
XI. That the IIindu religion is of a vcry comprelteusil'e
c1l1ll'Hctc!' IlS gra-;pillg, withiu its cmbracc, all human klluwletlgB,
nil eidl polity, !lnd nil dOlllc~tic ecollolllY, illlpelletl'lIting every
concel'll of hUllllln lifo "iUl I.he sublime inlluclIl!e of religion,
XU, 'l'heextrclllclillt.i1luity of tile Ilindu religioll us l'xi~tillg
frolll uefore the rise of hist.ory, thereby showillg that there is
llIuch in it, which cnn Eecure n perlllilnent hold OYel' the milJu
of mllll.
The lccturCl' tllCH proceeded to \;!J ow the especial exeelll'lIco
of GyalJ Knnda, or the superior portion of lli>Hluislll, liS testifieu
in its ideas of the lIature of God <tml 01 revelation, its disbelief ill
inc:Ll'llation llnu mediatioll, its nd('ctioJl of all ritual ouscrvunces,
the stress which it lllYs ollYogn,orliil'illo comlIluuion, liS tran'
scendillg the illfel'iol' officcs of [Irnycl' alld praiso, nlld its huving no
appoillted tillle 01' place of wor:;hip alld I'l'cogllising no pilgrilllng~s to distant shrinei',
The Iccturer thell showed that
13 rnhlllo Dharma, 01' lll'llhll\i~JJJ, is tho highcst devcloped form of
lIindublll, and, liS slIch, is not distinct from it., though it is, Ilt
t.ho mme tilllc, entirely cat.holic in its cIUml!:tel'. 1'110
lecturer then 8it iLl we need Bot borrow Illly thi lIg from olhC\'
rcligions, The Hindu religion ('onlllinR, like tllO OCCUII tllllt
wlIslles the sh~l'es of Ilidin, gCllls without BIIllIuer,lIlill will
Be VOl' perish liS 10llg a~ thnt CUUlIll'y cxists, The lccturc!'
concludcd wit.h Illl cl(Hlucnt exhortation to the 1I1illitilce 1I0t to
Jea\'e ofl' the nallie of lIindu which is conllectlJli, ill our llIjllll~,
witl! n tl10uwlId ~ncl'el\ Ilud f~ml \Issoci!ltioll~.
'·1
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THE . TH E 0 SOP HIS T .

(FI'om tho Times, 27th Octobcl', ] 872,)
the mere title of which will stlll,tle II grent
I11llny people in Enl!i:tllll, was llelivel'ClI in Calcut.tll Illst week
hy thn mini~tcl' of t.he Adi Snll1l1j, t.he I'ldOl' body of t.he
B 1'111 1111 as, '1'he lendel's of this sectioll of t.he Bl'IIhmos. IIl'e
n higldy I-e~peet.llble body' of mell, well edncated, genel'Hlly
calm alld thonglil.ful HIlLI thol'oughly I'espected by Illl
rlasses of theil' conllt.rymen, The Ulinistel' of this body sral't.led
Calcnttll, lit lellst. the I'eli~iom plll't. of it., by IIl1nolilicillg a leetul'e
on "'1'he SlIpcl'iority of' IIindui,'!n to on'l'y othel' Exi,tillg
Heligion." 'l'hi., was lIleeting Christialls in 11 vory ullusual
wav,
The lectlll'Cl' held thnt IIill!luiErn wa;, " superic)J'," Lccll\~e it
owed its nall10 to 110 lI1an; Lecause it ar.knowlcdge,1 no llwllint.ol'
betwcen God allll Illtlll ; becanse t.he Ililltiu wOl'sldps Go,lat nil
times, ill lJIIsillessalll1 plCtlslll'e, alld every thillg; ucclluse, while
othcl' scriptlll'CS illeulcate the practice of piety Iw,1 virtue
for the ~lIlw of eternnl Ilnppiness, the Hindu sCl'iptlll'es II10ne
maintain t.hat. God ,,110111,1 he wOl'shippe,1 for the ~ake of Gntl
alone. fLnd vil,tlle practisPII for the fake of Vil't.11ll ulolle ; hccau~e
ITindllism illl!lilca/l!S univCl'sal bellcl'olcnce, wllile othm' faiths
mel'el y l'efl'l'Io 1111111; IH)l!IIIlHe Hind II ism is 1101I-~eelal'illn \ bel iCl'i ng
that nil faiths IIl'e gooll), 1I0n-proO'elytiziug, pl'{'-cminf'lItly
tolel'llnt, llcI'ot.iollal to lin ab5tl'flcrion of the milld from time
lind I'en!'e, 111111 the COlWl'lItrlltion of it 011 thc DidllP, of 1111
IIl1tiquity I'Ilnllilll! h:ll'k to the inflilicy of t.hc hlllllllll raep, alld,
fl'olll thnt. time till now, illfluencing, in nil pnl'ticlllnl's, the
gl'elltf'st nffilirs of the state, lIml the mo"t milill/o nffairs of
domestic Ii fc,
'l'hese lire somc of the points insisted "pOIl by the leetul'el'
1111<1 mallY a lon~ dlly will it. Le, I fcal', hefore wc shall nltl'l' the
people's IlIi!.h iu thl'~c poilltR which they clln I'Pllson IIhollt. as
cleverly as allY Eliglishlll:ln 11Il1Clng Olll' hest theologians hel'e
fllI,1 wilh II ~ul'pl'i"i"g power of illllSt.l'lltioll from t.he gCIlPl'al
hi,;tol'Y of IIl1tiollS, Thc lectlll'e wa~ l'eplie,l to Oil :\nolhl~I'
cl'ellillg' by tllo Prillcipal of the Free Chllrch Collegf', in
the Colll'gt' Hall, anll he was met there 1,y "cveral di"Plltllllts
on t.he previous leetnrel"H ground, by whom hi~ views wCI'e
I'lllllllily quc:'t.iollcd, This of itself will show how nece:;·
sUl'y it is to huv!! un nble nnd thoroughly clllleatell class
of l11en liS mis~ionarit's ill Ill<lin, Tho Christian lecturcr
(nn IlIJle Hnd gCII tlemllnl y sohola!') clll inwd to ilIelude,
Illlwng tlie "Ilcred hooks of tho lIilldllS, the "'l'alltI'IlS,"* A yOllllg
II indll, wririlli-( immedintcly nftel', nske,.l, why then dn lIot
Christillils include IIll10ng Ihoil' ~ncrell scriptures thc works of
Dall8 SwtllS IIl1d 'l'IlOmas Aquilills? Be t.ho point dbcuSBPd
whllt it may, it. will not ['0 dOlilotetl thnt, in dealing wiill such
IH'r"ons, the ollly wellpflll of the ~lighte8t lise is roason,"

Baboo Akshaya Cilarana Datta Choudhal'i, 'M, A" Gra(luate
of the University of Calcutta, I }Iave annexed three
appendices to the translation, thel'e being only two in the
original Bengflli edition, Tile first of these nppencliceg
contains selection~ from the Hind 11 Shastras, These selectionR contain extmcts from the Vedflnt 01' the Upanishads
held in tlJC higllest veneration hy fill elflsses of Hindus
as the sum nl1<1 tlle conclusion of the Vedas (the liteml
meaning of the word "Veclant") ns well flS from other
Sllflstrfls, In Illfll(ing tlle selections from tIle" Upani!Ihads" I }Iave a\'ai]e<1 myself, with little altemtiolls here
and thf'l'e, of the translation of' the late Dr, E, Roel', of
Hoonburgll, in t.11(" hi IJliOtll eca Iildica publis1led by the
A~iatic Society of Bengfll, instead of' III V own translation
of t.hem pnblislled in the Talt1Vahodln'ni Pai1'ica, the
organ of tile Acli Brallmo Samaj, so far hack as the
year lR4(), find referred to as an authority by Dr, Roer
himself ill the BilJliothera, I avail 1I1yfielf of this
opportunity t.o mention incident.ally the feeling::; of deep
r(>f<J)ect anllrcgarcl, which I entertain towfI.]'(ls the memory
of Dr, Rijer on account of the kind treatment which I
received at his }w,nds when he WII::; for some time
InspectGI' of Schools in BenQ'.1I, alllI mvself HeadJllnstel' of the Government lillilh (county) School at
]\1 idnapo!,("l, In ll1f1king select.ions from the other Shnstras
I have llerivec1 material assistflnce from the "Brahmo
Dharma Grant]l:l," or "The Rook of t.he Helirrion of tho
One Ood," compiled by Rabn Dchendranath T'agorf', find
tIle" Ifindll Dllflrma Niti," or" Book of Hindn Morals,"
of Bahu Ishallehandra BaRil whose name haR heen previously mentioned in t.his pl'pface, Both are excellent compilat.ions from the Hindu S]lfIstrns, the formel' especiflll'y so.
I have not hesit.at.orl to include moral precepb; taken from
the" lIitopatlesllfl," in the first appendix, wllich cOIlt.ains
sf'leetions from the ShaRt.ras only as tIle" Hitopadesha,"
though a hook or moral [;1.hles, contai'ns sayings tnken
from fill the Shastras, The second appendix contains
the opinions of Elll'opean writers on Hinrlnislll, collected
hy n, frienlj of mille connecte(l with the Alii Bralilno Samaj.
The thinl appendix contains a cont.roversy which took
place in t.he yen.r] 872, between Mr, James Routledge, the
then Edit.ol' ot the 1l l'icnd of India, amI the EljitOl' of the
National Papa who is a jjrahmo of the Adi Samaj, On
the snl\iect of the comparative merits of Christianity and
Hindllism,

Ol'lsJON

In conclmioll, I woulll request. my Elll'opean readers
in general to be fair and impartial in their examination
of other relio'ions, especially of Hinduism which has
unfortnnn.tely" heen always an ill-judged allll ill-representell religion, and t.ake int.o consideration the following ohservation made by Professor MOllieI' 'Williams III
his "Indian \Visdom" ; -

A

lectul'(~,

KRISHNA DEB BAllADoon, }lUESIDn.uUlA· HAKSlllNI SAUIIA.
" It gal'e me grcnt plellsure to reno the ~lIlllml\l'y of Baboo
. nllj Nllrllin Bose's bealltiful lect.ure on Hilltinism, which upp'oal'ed in the 001111\1118 of'the .National Paper, IIntl to mark
the profllullll wisdom IIntl the relll gellticmalliiness whieh he
hilS diKplnyed in the tl'elltll1Cllt of the <]uestiOl!, 1"ol' this he is
desel'ving of high praii'e,"
TIlnlAnli: OJ.' PIWFl(SSOn MAX IHuLLEll, 01' OXFOllD,
" With 1111 t.he f.!enuiue documents for stullying the hbtory of
tile I'eligiolls of mHllkin,l, thnt have lately beell hl'llught. to light,
IIII.! with the Irl'cat. f"cilities which 1\ mOl'e l·xtCIlHh'c. <tudy of
Oriental IlInglla~es hus ufrol'lletl to sellOlul's lit. llll'ge fOl' illvestignting into tliO deepe:,t fpl'ings of religions thonght 1111 ovel'
t.hc world, 1\ com pllrat i ve stlld y ohel igiolls has become 1\ lIccessi ty.
If we wel'e to shrillk from it, other IlllliollS nnd othpl' cl'eetls wOldl!
tllkc up tho wOl'k, A Icctul'e was lately delivered lit C,LicutlfL
. hy t.he l\lillislpl' of' the Atli Samnj, i, e" the Old Church, Oil the
"SIIPCl'iOlit.y of lIilllluism to othel' Existing Religioll~," The
lect.ul'el' held, &0, (lIpl'e follows t.he summlll'y of the Iccf,l\l'e
givell in the Tillles lind qllot.ellllhove),"
.
Some time after the delivery of the aforesaid lecture, I
put in writing so milch of' it as I conlel call to rernem, bmnce from notes t.aken down on tIle spot by my pupil
and friend, Baboo Ishall Chandra Basu, now Minister of
the Allahabad Bmhmo Samaj, and puhlished it in the
'form of a pnrnplilet, The present publication is a translation of that pamphlet into English made by myself with
. the assistance of my worthy allll amiable young frienel,
OP RA.JA KAT,I

lJENT OF Till>: SAN A.'l'ANA
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• This is II mistnko
(philo~ophicill works),

Hiudu.,

.

of the WritCl' iu the Ti","" He cl'~imed the "Dnrehlluas"
And not the "Tantl'oR," limon>!, tho sllCred books of the

" Surely we should study t.o be absolutely fair in ollr

examinat~on of other religions, nntI avoid all appearance

of It sballow of misrepresentation in Ollr description of
them, endeavouring to take a .iust and comprehensive
view which shall embrace the pl1l'est form of each
false' system, and not he confined to those corruptions,
incrust.ations and accretions, which, in all religions, tend
to obscnre, and even to conceal altogether what there is
of gooll and true ill them,"
RAJ NAHAIN BOSE.
Calcutta, May 15, 1874.
Deoghm, llfny 1, 1882,
(To be conti111u£I,)

THE 1tfAN IS A FOOL WHO DEEMS ANYTIIING RIDICULOUS

. except what is had, nud tries to stigmatize [IS ridiculous
any other idea bllt. that of the foolish and tllC vicions, or
employs himself seriously with any other elld in view but
that of the good,-Pea1'ls of lVisdom /,1'0111 Pla{on'ic
SOl/J'ces,
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A FRIEND IN NEED, A FRIEND INDEED."

We copy the following letter from the Bombay Gazette
of April 4th, not for its bearing upon the recent
"nnpleasantncss," but to preserve, in our record, the evidence
of all nct of true ullselfish loyalty to the cause of
Theosophy. The public position of the writer of the
letter might well have been made a pretext to keep
flilollce-if silence could, in anv such case, be ever excusable. But chivalrous natures fike this do what is right
first, and then only think what expediency might have
demanded. These are the men to make 1\ good causo
lIucceed : the strength of our Society lies in their allegiance.
On the day following the unexpected denunciation of UR,
at 0. puhlic lecture, by our ex-friend and ally-whom we
had always in America, England and I ndin. defended
against !tis enemies-when, like Scapin in the play, he, so
to say, rolled us up in a Rack and laid on lustily, the
Bombay Gazettl', in a long editorial upon the unpleaRant
event, innocently remarked-...... " The assurance that the
Theosophists (?·eael "Colonel Olcott and MadameBlavatsky")
know nothing of occult science is depressing. What will
Mr. Sinnett say t ·Was not his valuable work on the
, Occult World' founded wholly on the occult information
he obtained from them ?"
The gentleman, so l111expectedly dragged into the
treacherous" play," made at once the followillg answer : [TO TIlE EDITOR OF TIlE" nOlInAY GAZETTE."]

SIR,-As you nsk thequesl.ion, "Whnt will MI'. Sinnett sny ?"
In refCl'ence to cerlain remm'ks, by the Swnmi Dnynnuntl
Snrnswnti, quoted from some papers he hns sent YOu,. I hnve to
Bay this:I was nlr'enrly sure, when I wI'ole The Occult 1Vorld, I-hnt
tIle Theosophical Rociety was connected, throtl~h :\indllme
Blavnt~ky, with the Jrl'cat l)1'otherhoocl of a'lepts 1 ue~cl'ihed.
J now know t.his to be the cnse with mtlch J!I'enl.er amplitllllo of
knowleul!e. I had nlrend, been wit.ne~8, in :\["dnme Blavatsky's
pl'esencfl~ of vlII'ioll~ phenomrnn which were clenrly une to cnnses,
or pl'odnced hy mol.hOlIR, whidl OI'llinlll'y science hns not yet
mnst.e1·el\. I hnve since heen wilness of ot.her Stich phenomenn,
produced when Mndnme Bln\'nt.sky hns not heen prtlsent (nor
in thnt PI\I·t of £tulia where they hnve occUlTed), which were
equnlly incompntible wit.h nny limited conceptions of pO~8ibi\ity
due to t.he simple helief thnt the physieul science of the uny hns
exhnusteu the l'eSOUl'ces of nnIUl·c.
Rut I 110 not writ.e 1-0 nrgue the rcnlity of occult phenomena.
The two division~ nfsocif'ty must. agl'ce to lnul!h lit each othernet'oss t.he boullllllry of t.he common-plnee-ill referenco to their
respecti\'e belief>! in this maltel·. I find it plell~nnter to Inngh
lit, ilZnornnce from the point of \'iew of knowlellg,·, UIIIII at knowledge fJ'om the point of view of ignornnce ; hut this i~ R mere
pel'sonnl prellilection. The subject is not yet ripe for the ncwspapers nt any rute.
But whcn either to delight Ihe J!roundlinlZR, 01' to lZive vent
to pri\'nte nnimo~it.y, or simply. fJ'om hnvinJ! a bnd cn~e as
regl\l'dR the mn;n qne~tion nt slake, fhA representlltivos of incre.
dulit.y tnke to" abulling the plaintiff's A 1I.0rney,'· a few WOl'U9
(In the ot.hel· "hIe may occal'ionnlly be called fOl·. You have
Mketl whnt I think of all this, ~o I tell you that I think
liS
hilthly of l\1a(lame Blavat~ky. and Colonel Olcott
ntHI. the Thl'o~ophiclII Rociety as flV!'I'; thnt the renlity
of I.he Jrl'ent OI~cult organi~nt.ion which the Theo~ophiclIl Society
has r!'vealell (though IlRmpered by rc"t.ril·tions thnt no olltlli,ler
can un,lf'I·!'t.lllld nt. first) ill plnillE'I' to me t.llIlll E'V~I'; thllt it is
110 fllllit of the Th!'Mophil'nl SOf'iety if tlll~ in,licnlionR it gives
ot fir~t, IIhout the occnlt bl'ot hel'hoo,I,I\I'e slight nnd fl'llgmentnry:
for people capahle of nppl'el'iliting slil!ht indiclltions nnd of
following up II cluc, the~e will, or, lit 1111 events, mny lend to
lal'gl'l revelnt.ions ; lind. filllllly, thllt nntil people cnn wOl'k
through the Theol\ophiclil Society to Fomct.hing highel' beyontl,
they cllnnot do better than work ill it. for it iR cnt.itlE'd to the
respf'ct an,1 sympllthy of nil who asph'o to rendel' dthel' them.elves 01' theil' fellow-cl'euturcs bettel' or wisel' thnn they al·e.

A. P.

SINNETT,

Vice.Prelide7lt, 7".eosophical Society.
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DISCOVERY OF PRECIOUS BUIJDHIST
RELICS.
The Bombay papers annonnce that" MI'. J. 1\1, Cnmpbl'lI, C.R, the edLtol' of the Bomba.1}
Gazetteel', hilS made n most int(:I'esl.ing discovery which is
likely to mllko a FI.it- in the IInt.iqulII'illn wodd. There is A
plls~nl!0 in ~ollle old MS. describing how nt one time
the
fmgments of Buddhu's beJ!ging howl wel"o buried lit "lIl'ion!
centres by a pious Yndiull prince. The bnrinl plnces lind tho
wny in whieh the I"elic was ]1rcsCI·,·ed wel'o elllborlltely
descl'ibeu, bul. hitherto the f'ites ha\'e not been identified." .
The Times of India tells us that"MI'. Cllmphellwns led to think thnt n mnss of' ruins near
BMf'ein cOlTc~polltled very eXllctly to one of the descriptions.
He comm£'ncl',1 ('xcllvllting, 111111 came at onco lIpon II stone
Fhnft, fnl1 of rubbish. On digging through this he rencheu,
os he cxpectcd, n IlIrgc stone coif" I' decomteu with /I dozen
imn!!es of Budllhn. On opening this, a numbel' of en~kets were
dil'covel"ed, like 11 series of Chinese boxee. nnu finlllly in the
cent.re, IIlittlA cusket of plil'e gold, cOlltlliuinl! 80m,; fl'ugment9
which f'eem to be the veritllble relicf! of BllIldhll's begging
howl, rOI' which he sOIl!!ht ...... A singulllr neckln(~o wns fo·und
clo~e by,' lind, just benenth the Ftone COffCI', MI', Campbell dis.
covered n living frog, whieh, we 01'1' IIsked to believe, lInd existed
there plncidly fOl' the Illst eighteru hundl'ed yem's 01' 80.
The frog, who diffet'cd ft'om tho modcrn sprcies in nn extl'nonliIlnry length of blick, wn~ corefully f'f'cured, and unfol't.unHtely
expired on SIlt.tll'lllly while he WIIS being medielllly exnmined.
lIe WIIS /!iven n drop of' cldol"oform, nnd t.his pl'ovell flltnl to nn
onimnl who hall IIlrondy Elumh(:l'ed on fOi' eighteen centUl'ies
without nny f'cientific lIiu."

The D,ccount sent in by 1I1r. Campbell of the discovery
is reprinted nnd widely commented upon. We publish
extracts from his paper : " About Chri~tmafl Inst, MI', W. W. Loch, C.R .. not.iced t.hllt,
in SOpIl'n, n mounu, 10cII1Iy I",own ns the Bllrud Rajah',
Killa, thllt is, till 13mnhoo-working King's Fort, WIIS too smllll fo\'
a fort, nnd wns sllllped like 1\ Buddhist bUI illl mnund. In
l~ehrullry I went. wilh MI'. Pllndit 1lI111gvnnllll Intlrnji, the
well-known scholnl' anu IlIItiqunl'illn, to !'opara, Rnu, with MI'.
Mulock,l.he Colll·cl.or, exnmincd the" fort," MI'. Bhngyalllni
was Enti~ficll I.hat it wnR 1\ Rutldhist t.ope 01' rclic mouud. nnd
thnt it. hnu not beell opened. WCllccordingly annnged, with MI'.
Mulock's help, to opell it during t.he ElIstl.'l· holidays. The
mound stlillds likc 1\ knoll 01' hillock with steep 10wcI' slopes. a
tonRce about two-thil'lls of the WRy up, IIUtl, in centre of the
termce, domed top. Round the mound is n well-woodeu plot of
gnl'uen-gl'olln,l. nnll fl'Olll the sides IlIId tel'l'ncc of the mounu gl'ow
sevcl'Rlltig ,",rnb palms, nnu some tell or twel ve feet high karanj
h'ees and bll!'hes. Tho mounu m£'IISlIrcs nbollt fifty YOl'lls l'OulI(l
the hll~e. The lowor slope ill se\'ent.ecn feet high. the hrclluth of
the terra'!e fifteen feet. nnd the height of the dOll1e, whose top
hns becn flIII.t.ened nn,1 hilS lost IIhout fOUl' feet of its original
height, is ten feet, The outside conl.ing of bdck ha~ been
gl'lluually pilfered aWIlY by thu villllgers, lind the mound is now
1\ Rolitl heop of brick IIUU earth,
ROlllld t.he mOllnu are tho
fonndntiolls of a brick lind stOIlC wull, which enclosed
a rectllngullll' plot nhout 180 fellt by 250. Unl)er Mr.
Bhlll!\'unlnl'8 guidance fOUl'l!nllgs of Illell wCI'e set to wOl'k, two.
lit the east lind west enus of the base of the mound, nud two at
t.h~ cnst and west elld~ of t.he domed t.op. A I1l1ssllge WIlS cut
thl'Ough t.he mount! abont foUl' feet bl'olld rising, tOWlIl'tlS tho
centre,lIbont tweh'e feel. ahove the level ofthe ground out~ide.
III the cent.l·e, shout a foot below the RUI,face of the tenaee, or
nhout twelvo feet below the top of t.he dome, the hricks were
fOllnd to be built in I.he form of a smllll cham her About two ft'et
nin', inchcs SqUIlI'f', Three fcet from till' top of the cham her was
fOllnd II dlll,k circnlnl' I'tolle coffel' or hox, Abollt R flJot-nn,l-nhlllf high, nnd two fep-t nCI'oss t.he top and bot.tom slightly
convex. It lookod like two gl'illll!ltolles with bevellcd edges.
Below the box, the chhlllher, filled with bricks nnd enrt.h, plls~ell
down about twelvo feet to the fOlll1lllliion of the mounu. Ahout
six feet below the I'elic box, wns fOllnd R live frog which
nppnrent.ly hlld bCPII t.here since the bUl'ial mound wns made.
The I'elic hOlC is formel} of two equnl stone~, the lid And the bOl:o
They fit closely. Rud the lines of the box are so sh" .. p nlld trllo
thAt, in spite of their grent weight. the stones Feem to have been
turned 011 n Inlhe. 011 lifting the lid, there wall, thick with
earth nUll Yerdigl'is, 8 celltml somewhnt egg-shaped copper
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rnsket about six inclles high nnd eigh'rpn inches round tho
milhlle, About two indies frolll the cnsket, there WIIS II circlo
of pight, copper imuges of selltell Butldhns, euch ubont fOUl' ineilcs
high nnd t\~O inches ocross, The Pllrth-likt' substllllce, whil'h Iny
about two Inches lleep, proved to be the sWf'et-smeliing powtlCl'
thot is kllown IIR obiI', spoiled by t1nmp, In~illc of the copper
clI~ket WIIS II silvel' ca;;ket ; inside of the sill'el' ca"ket 0 stone
Cfl~ket ; inside of the Fton!' cnskct, II crystul !'Mket, ; and im,ille of
tho cl'yt-tal clIsket II litt.le round dome-toppell gol.! bilx, III the
Jr~ld hox, covered ~ith gold flllwrl's os bright liS the <Illy they wero
Inltl, thel'o wCI'e t,hll,tren sm:dl shreds of c:lrtheIlWIII'(1, perhaps
spocipg of I3nlldhll'H beggillg bowl. Bct.ween the cop pOI' cnsket
nl\ll sih'er cllsket WIIS II SpOOl' IIhollt hnlf un inl'h drep, 'l'his
WIIS filled, wi,th ubont 300 golt! flowers, \lIlIch dimmrd by !lnmp
nnel ,venll;!1'I8, a IlIInllflll of cnkrcl {)bi]' rowtlel', thirty-follr
pl'eclous ~tonI'8, IIm .. thyst,s, heryls, curhuncleB, 111111 crystals,
lind somo piC'ces onel heads of hlue lind grC'eni;;h gllls~, 110110 of
them of /lny mllrket vallie, rerhnPR IIhollt. HR, 10 for t.he whole
of t.llem, Expept eigl.t 01' lIine unlh'illct! stonps, tlley formed
the left hllif of II lIecldnce, Olle 01' two of t.hp,m wel'e cut, into
BUIIllhi,;;t symbol~, nmong t}WJll II iris/ml, 01' tridellt, II rail' of
fbheR, lind, perhflp'. nil ell'phnnt I!ontl, Besidps the st.olles t.hpro
WIIS n ~mllll Ihin golll phlte ('Ihollt lin inch Sftllllre) with 1\
pl'eRsrll-olll figlli'e of II sentC'd Buddhll, 'I'hcl'e was "IRO n littlo
bit (llbollt, two illchpA) of~i1vel' wirc 1111,1 tI tillY pllleh of i!ol,l
lellf, l)I'ollllhly ~ymholi(' ('ftpring~, LII~t, nllll mn,t importnnt, WIIS
1\ smllll silvrl' coin. II Hindu copy of It Gl'epk 01' Bact,rillll
morici, very fresh Rnll clelll', lollt ~t.l'uck f!'Om n fallity clie, Onll
01' two of t,he letters lire dOllbtful, but Mr, nhllgvnllial is nenl'ly
~lIt.i8fierl thHt it is II coin of olle of the Shntakllrlli kings,
Gnutamiplltl'll II., who ruled the J(onknn ill the bllel' part of
tile Eecollll cellllll'y lIf'trl' Chrisl" This would mako tho relics
se\'enteen hnntll'pu yellrs old,
" Be!'ide~ tile relic~, we were fort.nnnte enollgh to fincl, tlhon!. 1\
mile from 1.11(' relic mOlllld,llIl in~eri1)(,11 fl'lIgmC'nt (nbollt n foot
fqlllll'e) of rock whic'lll\h', Bhngvllnlal fillll, to reeord part of tl.e
eighth of A8hok'~ (13, C, 250) ediet.R_ This stone seems to hllre
come from tI holv knoll 01' hillock nbout fI milo to Iho SOIl!.1HVpst
of SOpUllI, which is known us Brahma Tekri,ol' Bluhmn's IIill,
The moulld hns mllily low cuims from lIillO to twelve fept
nel'OSR, of hnFnlt hould,'rs, nmong which fOlll' smooth-toppe,l
blocks hAve been found ellgl'llvf'd wilh Pnli lettcrs of ahout B,C,
11)0, These ~"', Bhllgvllnlill hns deci plicn'd, find tid nks thllt
tile boulders IIl'e the gl'llve-~tones of lay Blldllhists,
\h',
BhngvlIlllal is, I bl'1ieve, prep"rillg II pnpf'I' to he rrllrl lit Ihe
Asiut,ic Society. giving 1111 ncc~oullt of the S()pal'~ l\Iollnd, the
Hrnhmll Hill, nnd II curinns I'm'e-topped dome of' trllp in the
bu~hland to the ellst of Gorel!Hon ~llItion, 1I110ul tcn miles
llorth-en~t of BlilltlOl'II, This tlome of t.rnp is locally kllOWIl
liS the Padall, 01' Cllttlo 'I'I'y~te, find hilS mllily quaillt Budllhiot
G}'Inbols nnd Eevel'lll writillg~, vllryilll! 1'1'0111 t.he first to the
sixth cenll11'y, cHl'vell 011 ilb bald top, The,;e 11i~co\'eries hllve
bpen due to the help givPII by ~h', Mulock, the Collectol' of
Thllllll, who, besides drnwinl! nttelltion to the SOl'1il'll I\l0lllHl,
the Bruhmn lind Padllil Hill~, bUR, within the la>t )'rill', glltllerell
twenty old (A, D, 500-1300) lli,,,lu land grllnt stolles, fifteen
of'which 1\11', Bllllgvllniul hns deciphered, A hrick Buddhist
mOlllld, thllt crowns the ell~tel'n f'lImmit of Elephantn lsllll"l
alld is visible frolll tho Apollo BUlld!'l', WUH lately hl'ought
to \lo/,iee by Mr, G, Ol'mbtoll, tile Port Trllst Engillcel', IIUti
illelltified by 1\11', Bhnl!vunlnl. It is 800n to be 0lwlletl by Ik,
Burges~, the Archmological Surveyor to GoverUlUellt:'

'l'IlA R lINA, OR llIESJll ERISM IN INDIA,
By BABu POORNO CHANDRA MOOKHERJEE, F,T,S,
Tl,til'hntZ is a vernacular term, often used to express
appl'oximn.tely what is understood by mesmerism in
Ellmpe, but. translrtted correctly, woultl rather mean selfinduced trance or self-mesmerisn.tion, Its literal meaning
is sweeping or dusting away; as Thti/'han mer.ns dWltel',
and 'l'ha?'hn, the broom, In its applieation to the curative
art, 'l'/Uil'lLrlti means the sweeping or driving away of one's
bad or unheal~hy magnetism, Blwot, by the healthy inflllence or aura of the operator, So that it will be easily
seen tklt this common Hindu word expressrs better its
natural attributes. than the far-fetched and forced meaning
given to mesmerism, a term derived from the name of the
discoverer, 01' rath('r Its re-discoverer in Enrope,
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For curative purposes, certain processes are resorted to.
These, so far as my experience goes, are (1) slow
blowing or breathing on the patient from head to foot j
(2) rubhing by or placing of the hantls of the operator on
t,he affected parts of the patient, such as shampooing; (3)
fixed gaze 01' the staring process; (4) indirect procesRes,
such as mesmerising through water; and (5) complex
processe~ done with poojah an (1 mantra, (worship and
lllcantatlOn),
(1) Blowing 01' slow breathing is an operation commonly
. usecl by the Pllndits and Monl vies of Hindoostan, They
generally do it three times; first they recite a 11[{wtl'a or
incantatioll,-then hlow very slowly over the sick person
from head to foot, This they repeat twice more.-incn.ntati~n followed by slow breathing, They cont.inne doing
tIllS process for some consecutive days,-three, eight aud
sometimes more, That depends on the eireumstances and
nature of the disease to be tren.ted, Every evening, chiefly
on Friday, you might see here many women standing with
their sickly children at the gate of a mnsjid; and the
Moulvi of the mosque, coming down, after the prayer, and
givin!:{ each his blessing by first recitinO' some verses from
the Koran, and then breathing over th~ child,
.
(2) Rn bbing by, or placing of, the hands of the opemtor,
on the diseased or affected part of the sick man :-'l'his
rllhbing process is often resorted to,rlnring the heat of
fev!'!r; and such complaints as headache and other local
pains are often known to be alleviatell, if not altogether
cured, by the continuous touching of the soothing hand of
an affectionate person, Shampooing is also well known for
its properties to restore the normal circulation of the blood,
to re-in vigorate thorough ly fatigued lim bs,aml to induce sleep
of the soundest kind, When one benus down in the act
of P)'antim before his spiritual superior, the latter blesses
him by plncing his right hand on the hea,1 of the
snppliant, This P1'aniim system is notlling more tllan
a reeiprocal state, objective and sllhjectivc, passive mind
ami active will of blessing, in which one receives, the
other gives the healthy influence, The same holds tme
with regard to Poojah or worship, the outer forl11 of selfm!'!~mel'isn.tion,

There is another form of blowi ng, which is done through
hOl'ns,-Hingii-Foo}.:nii, There is here [t class of low
women who are professionally quack tloctors in the art..
They are always to be seen in the streets, When called
in, they-two of them at a time-fix their slllall horns on
the milldle of the two arms of the patient, and begin
pumping ont his bad humoUl' by their mouths, The
horns are removed lower down, as the operation proceeds,
until they come to the pn.lm of the hand, After this is
done, they recommence the same proceeding on the two
leos-from knee-joints to the soles of the feet of the
p:tient, The Iw;"ims, or :1Iahomedan physicians here,
generally recommend th is mode of treatment, in oder to
heighten the effect of their prescribell medicines awl to
give immediate relief to the patiel1t, while suffering from
high fover,
(il) Fixed gaze, 01' the "staring' process," as teclmically called :-Under this head, I know only of one class of
examples, \Vhen a new child is horn, its mother, or the
nurse keeps her eye fixed cOllstalltly on it, especially
during- nigllts when it is asleep, This incessant watclliug
is persisted in for a week or moro after its birth, in order
that no Bhor>t 01' evil influence shonl,1 attack it, A newborn chil,1 often catches cold during tbe night while it is
asleep, which is dangerous for it ill this province, Hence
the" staring process" is kept on as nn antidote for cold
anci other infantile maladies,
I llave heard and re:1,(1 much about but hn.vo not seen
any of the wonderful results produced by the fixed
gaze of the fakij·s-which are to he classed undor this head,
(.J.) Indirect processes ;-The abovc-mentioned processe~
are what may be called direct processes, as the patient and
the operator are in direct communication, that is to say,
en j'appol't, they being in the presence and immetliate
"iciuity of each other, But when the mc>slIleriser-I
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would call him OJah, a yernacular word, meaning the same
idea, but in an extended and definite sense,-lives at a
distance and cannot come to see the patient., or when the
pntient call not cOllvelliently go to h~m, SOllJe vehicle is
chosen through wbich t.he inflllenr:e inay be communicated.
:For t.his purpose, water is generally used. The Ojah
recites some Mantra, and breathes over the wat.er, and
sends it to the patient to drink. This is called JalPm}l11a, literally water reatl-over. Of this nature amI its
wonderfull'eflult.!l, the doings of t.he Jownpur Moulvi at
Calcutta, a few montllS ago, are knowll to the readers of
t.he local papers and of your jonrnal Sometimes small bits
of pa.pers, with astrological dia.grams written upon t.hem,
are sent to be worn, or washed and the water drunk by
the patient. But this, I think, cannot be a case of pure
mesmerism.
(5) Complex processes :-These are done ill extreme
cnseR, with Poojalz, Homa, (sacrifice at the altar of fire), &c.
When a persoll is ((~) posRessed by a P.isacha (evil spirit),
or (b) bitten by a snake, the Ojiih comes and prepares sODle
sacrcd ground, and with many paraphernalia, makes or
draws an inHlginary figure of the devil or snn ke, and
heg-ins to exorcise it by different .Mant·m-iufllsed Biills.
1Jn(ler this class evidently falls t.he cnse of your last
month's (April) contributor, who had been
t.he
favourite of a spirit.-woman, or P?'eti'nee, as properly ca1led
in Sn.l1l'lkrit. A friend of mine, then a boy, was once
llossessed by a Pisacha, at Ponihatee, near Calcntta. He
was taking his tiffin by t.he roaLI-side in the aft.ernoon, and
the evil influenco entered his system with his footl anll
malle him a" medium." An Ojah being sent for, he came all(l
used all the appliances of his art for t.he expulsion of the
evil genins. I was present there; but cmlUot rememher,
nor did I llJulerstaml the details of his proceedings.
Ultimn.tely a vessel-TTandi-of water was made nse of itS
an infallible mystical test to discover whether t.he genius
had really left the person of my friend. The evil spirit
conld not., on allY accoulJt, be induced to look int.o it. At
last., nfter about two hours' hard labour on the part of the
O,ialt, she ",ns forcerl to leave her victim, which she did
after Tlln,killg him bring a big hmss jar full of water from
the noighbouring- pond, by holding it simply by the teeth;
and this very difficult feat done, my friend fell down senseless. He was aroused and ord . :red to look into the charmed
water; he did so without inconvenience; and then the OJ(il,
declared he was dispossessed. The Pisacha 'had previously
fei~ned flight. by leaving the medium perfectly quiet
but was immediately (letected by t.he above-mentioned test.
Forphysicallv curative purposes, as in cases of enlarged
Rpleen, two methods have beeu witnessed by me; one, CII tti ng
a clod of eart.h with It knife, accompanying the net with
the recitation of 111 alit?·(/., the ptttient squatting in front of
the operator; aud pressing the spleen with lhe left hand;
he is 1I0W atHl then tolfl to remove his hand, and immediately after to press it up again. The sccond is done in
this way: a thin rope is entwined round t.he back of tho
patient aJl(1 is bound, or rather knott.ml lIear t.he affected
part to Tanf, catgut, t.wisted eight or more times.
These strands Uf9 cut one by one by the operator, hy the
simple frictioll of ver'y thin cotton thread. This operation
is continued for eight or more days, until the spleen returns
to its normal condition. Cotton thread is never used
which has been pollnted by the touch of water.
While UpOll this heaJ, I beg to record a curious inRtance
of a duel by AIantm. In my boyhood, I saw at Balli,
11ear Calcutta, a snake-charmer and a common Bllnniah
shop-keeper. stand ing ngainst each other in opposi tioll,
the former blowing his flute all the while. 'raking some
dust and reciting Jlfalltra inaudibly, the latter infusecl
into it his will-force and threw it (now called Ball,
literally anow) on the person of his foe. Immediately
the blowing of this flute ceaRed, and the snake-charmer
whirled around as though giddy. After a few minutes, however, he regained his self-possession, resumed the blowing
of his flute, and, in his turn, infused his influence iuto S0111e
mustard-seeds which he threw over his antngonist.. The
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BUllniah lost his balance, and, for some moments, was
wandering about the arona, as if possessed by some devil.
But, shortly after, he mustered his will-force, which he
propelled, with greater impulse, int.o some spices of a kind
I (10 not now remem bor. He flung the new Hall on the
now jubilant sllflke-charmCl', who waR immediately smitten
to the ground, rolling over in the (lust hither and thither,
until froth and blood appeared in llis month. Ultimately
he recovered, aIH! the battle grew hot with increasing
bitterness. The BI1Jllliah waf! at last victorioUR, and the
hitherto vaunting snake-charmer was humiliated before
ns all. Balli wag. .ollce a famous seat of the 'l'antrik
religiolJ, and of astronomy and astrology.

...
ANTIIlWPOllIo.UPHTSM.
BY POLINTO.
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THE BIRTH, GROWTH, AND CHAItACTERIRTICS OF WHAT IS
TJ:m.mn A GOD.-HOW THE SOIL, THE WINDS, THJo~ SNOWS
AND THE SIGITING PINES AID TN THE CREATION.-THE
,TJmUVAH BORN INTO THE LIFJ~ OF A HUMAN UNIT; AND
HIS PECULIARITIES.-A TRINITY, A HEAVI~N, AND A HELL
WHICH HAVE A PRE-.RAPHAELITEISH FIDELITY.-A
HIDEOUS DEMON WHO lIAS USURPh:D THE FUNCTIONS of
THE "GHEAT FIRST CAURE."-An IsOTHERMAL RESULT
WHO vAnmS WITH THE nANGE OF THE TIlERMOl\mTER.THE GENEfoHS OF A GOD DEPENDENT oN THE NA1'URE <·F
THE sour. IN WIlICII THl~ GESTATION OCCURS.

I
DRIFTING INTO THE UNKNOWN.

I am about to commence a labour which will end, I
know not where. Thore is a current of thought flowing
by me; I shall embark on it nnd drift wherever its waters
may float me.
.
A voyagCl', st.anding 011 the horder~ of a . bro~tl la.ke
which he wishes to crOSH, knows tlH1t hIS tlestmutlOn ,lIes
somewhere on the other side. This further shore IS It
baul!:: of gray, lying low on the ~lOrizon, without J?-lItl-mark
or distingnishing feature in Its snnke!1 outhnes. He
launches Ids craft and rows away, trnstmg to clwnce to
find a landing somewhere in the dim and ashen distance.
So I, not knowing any landin~ beyond, shall loose
myself from the banb, hoping to (hscover some de~l1etl
point of debarkation on the hneless and spectral, tlnther
shore.

II.

AN AREA OF THE STERILE.

In eastel'll N ew York at a distance of a score or two of
miles this side of it.s conflllence with the Hudson river,
the north shores of the Mohawk swell up in tumultuous
confusion. Great ridges rise skyward like the earlier
waves of a coming tempest. Ledges of limestone crop ont
at intervals; where the forests are cleared a.way, th~re
are revealeu fields strewn with bowlders, black, gnm,
expressi ve only of solid end urance.
Forests of hemlock crown the heiCfhts, and stanel with
their inflexible outlines drawn aga.il~t the sky, motionless, unsympathetic, puritanical. Elms, gray with moss,
greet one in the openings-their dl'Ooping hral1ches suggestive always of mourners bending above a g:n~'e: 'I'be fences are piled-up stones, whose rIgIdIty an(1
severity harmonize perfectly with the other f~atures of
this grave alld sombre lamlgcape.
The farm-houses are few in nnmber, and in no window
of them are there plants 01' flowers. A mean church
occasionally lif~s a weather-beaten spire, while, all around
it, lie the serried ranks of graves with the tumbling tombstones and their gloomy suggestions.
'rhe people whom one meets are grave of aRpect.· Often
their shoulders are bent, showing that the lifting cf many
burdens IlUs drawn them toward the earth. The children
• This graphic confe~sii)n comes to l1S il'om Americn. where it was jm~t
pnhli.hen. We print it ill fllll, ns it illY" haro POIllO of the terrible results of
religious haUuciuntioI1P.--I·;n. 'l'tlEo. •
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have ~nxiol1s faces, awl seem to have begun life at its
remoter end.
~ Upon these high uplands the whirling snows come
. down inN ovetllbpr. Thev etliwe the roads alld funces un"d
pile II Ilge drifts ill every ;'avine nnd angle. It is only in
April-long nf'ter tlte birds are singitlg and the heavy
grass is green in the 10 I\' I[tlHl s-tlwt tlwse fiullell drifts
melt mv[ty, leaving behind thcm an ocean of mud and the
dry stllbble of tlte meadows subtllerge(l with walcr.
J~ifc, in tllis regioll, is no amllSernetit. 1\1cn, women, and
cllildren risc with the dawn, and labour till tile shallows of
nigltt envclop them.
Tho parsimoniuus soil responds grudgingly to tllO
earnest and incessant wooings of labour.
'1'0 the eas~, on the horizotl, m'(Lntlecl with blue, aleep,
ill eternal quietude, the mountain ranges of Vermont.
There are, in these upland swells, groves of pine clad iu
unchanging green, as if to commemorate some permanent
sorrolV. Chilly and sad are the penitential strains which
the witlds of wiuter chant among their branches.
In the spring, roaring and tnrbid torrents sweep with
reletltless force alollg the channels of the streams. These,
in summer, dry up to sluggish rivulets, and, anon, disappear, leaving all ariel desert bellind. Great i1ssures are
torn by tho roleutless heat ill their thirsty surfaces; and
to the gray and visous bowlders which line their beds
there cling the llry and dusty filaments offungous growths.
When the solemll night, in the summer, falls upon this
l'crrion, human speech, motion, life, are lethargized. Then
st~\ll()'e aUlI plnitltive voices cry out, in sonuw, as it were,
illto
cbrkne~s. Infinitely, inexpressibly lonesome and
mournful are they; never strident; always ::;hl'ill and far
reacbiilg', allll, yet, ever pat,hetie as the chords in u
coronach.
Ignorant or the laws of hygiene, of mudern sanitary
discoveries; tbe men aud women of this region are often
seized by stt'ango ami deadly illnesses, against which they
sometimes struggle for years, and, at last, die. Then there
are long lines of farmers' wagons; a house about which
there may be seen solemn, whispering grau ps ; [tllll, a little
later, another 1Il0llnd, in the old churchyard-a mound
of fresh-turned earth which stands in ghast.ly contrast
to its Hattened neigllbours, with their iucliniug marbles,
and their long, and unkempt grasses.
There is ;t week or two in the autumn when the leaves
take 011 huos of scarlet and gold, when the dark purple
clusters of the sumach stand out through their ragged
wilderness of leaves, when all the earth seems glorified
with a rare amI :;tartliug beauty. ,Aud yet, even here, one
can but feel a supreme sadness, knowing that these are
but the hectic flush which is tbe precursor of lIefir dissolution. It will be but a day or two ere they will be llUrletl
to. the gruuud, and over their ruddy beauty winter will
perform a final sepultUt'e.
I speak of tbis region as I first saw it some forty years
ngo. It was tho same a hundred years ago; it is the same
to-day.

tile

III.
LOWElUNG

RELIGIOUS SKIES.

ffhe religious faith prevailing in such a region must necessarily part.ake of the character of its sltl't'ounclings. A
majority of the residents (I now speak of forty years
ago) were Scotch Preshyterians.
The remainder were
Methodists of fl. l)J"imiti ve kind.
These two accurately mirrorell tIle environment. In
the fornler were the severity of tllC walls and ledges of stonE',
the enduring rigour of winter, the rigidity of the unchangeableness of the knotted and rugged hemlocks and pines.
In the latter were tllC fierce, intulerant heat of the
summer and tho periodical 1'I1"h and olatllollt· of turbitl
" .revival" torrents which bore every thiug before them,
and then subsided tu a condition of ariduess, leavillg'
parched, ami gaping channels, and du:;ty, filamento'.Hl
~~ellloriosof fI. fungolls religiQus ~'l'owtl.J.

SOP HIS i1' .
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The two were the strophe~ of the religious lyric in which
they took tlleir part:>.
With all of them, religion, like their labour, was severe,
unremitting. It had no hulicby; it admittecl of no decC'-·
ration; 110 Bowers vroke its monotony with theil: tender, .
fragrant 1Ilos80t118.
They were religiuus as they were
workers-from day to clay, frolll yet\r to year, from the
cradle to the death-bed,
The Sabbaths came like the drifts of the dreary winters.
They dawned in gloolll, they obliterated all that was
green allL! sightly; they covere(l the sOlll with a glacial
waste. Through this wintry expanse projected only leafless and sapless growths, whose ice-buund branches Lung
rigid allli lifelc:>s in the frozcn air.
It was a day of sunless etemitieil. Mell muvell abunt,
if at all, as if they feared motion to be a deadly sill. The
hilarity of dlildhooll was unsparingly punished and
repressed. A lunging glance through the witldo ,vs into
the green fields was visited as a desecration of the holy
clay.
The clang of tlw bell of tho church, on the hill, rang
out as if it were tolling for tbe dead. It went echoing
from hill-top to hill-top, and iunulldnted tllO valleys witll
its fierce, imperative menace. The tUlles did not wuo;
they threatenell ; they commanded.
In the pews, with their square woodeu hacks, the
worshipers s[tt, erect, solemll, with eyes fixed upon the un·
pretelltious wooden pulpit. The psalm, droned in lougdrawn, lugu Lrious tones, was always one of abasement, of
lllllniliatioll, of appeal ngainst some apprehelllled, Hery
j udgmen t.
The sermon extended throuall two eterualllOurg ; was
0
dialectic, dry, and savagely assertive
of '
some1
doctnna
]Joint in which the predestiuatioll of the IliallY to eternal
damnation formed ever the dominant thullght. An hour
of solemll loitering in the plet.horic graveyard, with all its
sombre suggefltions, fUl'lIishecl a recess; atlll then another
llellutlciatol·y demand fronl the vindictive boll summoned
the worshipers to the afternoon serviGe. The Olle wa::; it
connterpart of the other. The congregation crawled in
the dust as they sang the imprecatiolls of Davill and the
awful denullciations of Jehovah, allli shrallk within themsel ves in indescribable horror as tlJOY studied the problem
as to whether they were among' the lIlany foredoomed to
eternal death.
At intervals the circuit-rilleI', grim, gallut, with immohile face fixed iu everlastin~ severity, visited the seclusion
of this sE'ction and gave a week or so to " revival"
l11eetings.
How uften, whell a mere child, have I sat under tllCse
men, while Illy soul sbrank alill withered in agony and
horror under their frightful amI passionate utterauces! I
could feel, as pltLinly as one feeli> the r~lsh v£
the winds ill winter, the hot blasts of the lnfernal
a1yss, pouring over me like a scorGhillg sill1ooll.
I
coulll see its yellow Hames leaping high up into tile smoky
canopy which overhung it. 1 cUltld see, as if 1 stood on
its brink, the sulphurous billowi> of fire rolling and rolliug
Oil like all elldless tide.
I could see the souls of the inllumerable tlamned tosseLl avont by these turbulent waves,
now Boating au their crests, and then disappearing as they
were etJUulfod ill the ravenous vortex.
'rhe l~urrors of infan t damnation were then insisted on,
~1Il1 " t hat the babes not a spau long were writhing in
hell" is all atroeity which Ilmve again and again had
thundm'ed into my frcnzied ears, till my soul shriveled
and Bamed in a torture like thu t of the eterually lo~t.

IV.
THB lHH'l'H OF A UUD.

It was dnrilig' this period that tbere was 10rn an anth1'o"
pOIl1?rpliism, c~ncernillg whieh I am about. t~ speak in
detail. 'VIICIl It came, assullled shape alld fttllsh, 1 know
1I0t. I ean recall no period ill my childhood when the
completed ide~1. of this God was not present as a veritable

reality.
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Not only this, but Christ, the Holy Spirit, heaven, hell,
all took forlll, distinct, tangible, and illeffaceable.
What tbese shapes am, I shall endeavour presently to
(~escl:ibe. It is not a bbour which I covet. It way seem
hke Irreverence; for, so far as I kllow, the attempt is without a precedeut.
In essaying this, I am actuated by ~eveml Illoti \'es.
One of tllCse is that inquiry ntay be directed to the
intluellce which sllll'onndin,rs ami early education may
have in the shaping of °the Deity whom a man
recognizes. Another is to invite attention to the dwarfing effects of a certain class of religio1\s teachillgs upon
childhood; :.\nd still another is that I may ascertain if
there be others who have any such ill tolerable experience
as myself, in this direct.ion.
The ineradicable effects of early traininO' are to be seen
in the fact that to-day although many ~I(I many a long
year has, since passed, I sec al \\,[lo)'S the same God, Son,
Dpirit, heaveu, and hell that were shaped in the conscious!less of my infantile life. No amount of reading, of j.llOught,
of evidence, CUll r81110\'e these creations or alter olle "jot or
tittle" of their outlines as [ saw them in earliest life and
as I see them now.
It is curious, if not instructive, to Hote how tbis God amI
his S\1lTOIll\d illgs are the reflex of the region, the people,
and the ilJfluencc I have just described.
Heaven took form in my early consciousness as a level
foregroulld, as a middle distm1ce of rolling uplands arid a
backgroulld of blue mountains sleepillg on the horizon.
This location see1l1s suspended 01' to exist at some point
above, and just beyond, so to speak, of the edge of the world,
but 1I0t fitr away.
I recognize no foundation upon
which it rests; but in fancy I call stand upon it as upon
finn groulld. At the back of the foreground, lIpon a daYs,
is seated the God born into my early life.

Y.
BEFOllE TIlE TUHON Eo

He sits with his back to the west.

III the region where

I was bol'll, thunder-storllls roll up the western slopes of
the ::iky.. Their heavy detonations, their fierce lightnings
COllCCIJ traLe It. Yast volume of power which seems to be
launched to,~anl the east. Like any other young savage,
I believed the bcIlowinCT thunder to be the voice of Jehovah,
and the electric discba~()'cs to be the hot expressions of Lis
indi<rllHtion at the olfCl~es of men. These exhibitions; of
It tr~nlendol1s, resi:;tless, amI destructive energy associated
itself with an efpHdly potent personal energy; ami tho
one thlls gayc form and d ill1ensions to the other.
~Iy God is inca\'llatell thunders and lightnings. Behind him is the dim west; before him is the limited foregroulld of heaven; and in front and just beneath him, in
full sight, spins this doomed world.
'1'0 his lett, at a distance which appears to be a hundred
yards, perhaps,-this distance is intellsely real and well
denned-thece rUllS a lille which is drawn llirectly to the
west, which cuts through the blue range of IIlol1ntains,obliterating all of them to the northward,-und then pushes
on allli on, as I shrinkingly feel, forever amI ever. This
line nmrks the boundary of heaven in tbis direction. BeYOlld it lies the sl11okillg-pit; amI above this area there are
black, swirling masses like unto a drifting miduigbt.
Through these, lance-slmped flames dart incessautly as
if f1ulIg from some infernal ellgine below.
The northel'll limit of heaven termiuates at this line j
and then the wall of hell drops down like the face of a
precip:ce. The wall seems to have been constl'llcted by
hUlllan haud:;. It is of vast masses of granite which llave
all the regularity of the work of a l11ason. I can sec the
lines of contact as well defined as in the surface of the
foundatiol\fl of a building. All over this tremendous
barrier there are stains of Illlloke, and there trickle down
its fitce rivulets of a glutinoHs allli pitchy fluid-distillatiol1s fl'OllI the chemistry of the undyillg flames.
There is a suggestion of the old church on the hill, ill
the dmracter of heayen. The daYs is not unlike the'plat-

for1l1 upon wllicll stoOlI the preacher's pulpit. Very dimly
olltlilled in the foreground-lIlllch Rbadow with but a hint
of Hubstance-is something which is a fuint repetition of
the old, high-ha.~ke(1 pe\\,R.
Th0re are two fig11l'es which have all the intellFity and
distiltctnes- of life; there nrc 0lhel'3 whicb are lIJisty,
whi,:h suggest entities, '11Iel yet evade eXHlllinntic'll, ~r
recngn i t.ion.
Tho prominellt being is tbe olle sente(1 on the raisecl
phttforlll. lIe is a lllan, ami yet not a man. He is seated,
UpOII what, I know not.
I [e has the shape, the appearance
of a ll1all; but he is broaeler and of greater stature. Not
a giant, but a being of massive dimemiolls. Hisnrms
ami chest nre hare; and the great muscles swell out as
upon the trunk alltllimbs of an athlete.
He sitR with his hody thrown a little forward !1R if in an
attitude of eJ! pectancy. H is head is dropped down till the
chin almost rest.s on his breast. His mms recline easilv
and gracefully 011 his powerful tllighCl. His complexion
and body approach the swarthy; His hair is black, and is
flung carelessly back from t he broad, Iligh forehead in
heavy masses which reach his neck.
The hend is magnificelltly poised upon his stalwart
shoulders,. the face is a gmml olle ill its proportions; is
massive, alill full of intellsity and expresi:lioll. The eyehrows are heavy, and dark, amI donlillate eyes which are
large, of an unfathomable depth, allli are possessed by a
cold and singular brilliancy. As He sit.s, His glance is
fixed upon the earth below Him with a frigid, gloomy,
unvaryincr stare. It is a look which seems to comprehend
everythil~g; to receive, without effort, the acts, the secreta
of all hUl1lan kind.
The expression of the face is stern, pitiless, relentless.
It is lIIore,. it is vindictive, stormy, and revengeful.
He is nlOtionless as a statue; His attitude and
gloomy concentration are those of one who is angered to
the very utmost verge of endurance. Upon His corrugated
b1'( w is defined a resolution which is full of deadly menace.
It is a face from which a puny mortal will flee in the
extremity of telTor, calling, the while upon the rocks and
111011ntains to fall upon him to hide him from the direful
threatenillgs of this ireful presence.
There is bnt one slender hope t.hat this awful embodiment of power and destruction willilot permit His palpable
",rath to illstantly flame out and consume its objects-that
the fires of His face, converged on tile poor earth below,
willl10t kindle it illto a cOllsuming confingration. It is
that He appears to he listening to the other figure of
whom llmve spoken. He does not fix His gloomy eyes
on the other; bllt His head ·is slightly illclined, as if He
were hearing what t.he otiltr is saying. He hpars, however,
with apparellt SC01'l1 and indifference; and yet what is
said seell1111gly for the moment averts His fell purpose.
The other being stancls before God in an attitude at
once 1'1111 of reverence and supplication. I can not, alas I
see His face, for His back is tllrne(1 toward me. But I
know Him. ne is tall, slender, willowy. His fair hair
falls adowll His shoulders, and His skin is as white as that
ofa WOlWHI. It is the Nnzarene. He pleads: "Yet a
little longer, oh, My Father I"

(1'0 be contintud.)

..

..

'l'lIE MA GIG UP SCIENCE.
An Anglo-Indian paper of Madras speaks thus of the
telephone : The wondcrs of science bi,l filii' to grow 1I10re wonderful.
The latc~t ad,liti('n, to t.he marvels of electricity, is n telephono
which nlllkes II c01J\'('r:'ntioll llistinctly audible evcn when it is
not con1Jccted with lilly wire. All Ihllt iR nccessnl'Y is thnt this
marvellous instrument should be held within a few feet of the
end of n wire conllected at, its othel' end with a tl'llnSmittel·.
ThEn. wilcn the eill' is "l'plied to tile telephono, t.he words, which
lire being "pokell fill' away, inst.!llltly becollle nudiblc, nu(l, fiS if
by nlllgie, the si Icnt room is jj lied with 111(' 80UlIll of distant
yoices. The fact thnt tho telephone Call thus, without Rill
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immediate connectioll with the electric wire, bl'ing to life again,
it were, tlte waves of sOllud which have died aWIlY into
filencp., is 1\ J'emurkuhle one, alld ~eems to suggest tlmt we are
ll1Prcly lit the begililling of the aeltievelllentH of this marvellous
little instl'ument. It ought cel'tllillly, we SllOUhl think, be ellsy
£01' a pel'soll provided wilh II telephollc of this kind to helli' n
spenkel' Ilt a mllch grcater distallce iUllllY public room tlwlI is
posf<ible 11011'.
Were we to remark to this that there are other and
still less bulky and objective apparatuses in existence as
yet u?lknown to science, which enable a person to hear any
speaker he likes to choose and at any distancc;, and ?Vell
to see him-the .Madras Standard would scoff at the Idea.
And yet, hardly ten years back, the bare mention of the
possibilities of the telephone and the phonograph-b~th
bringing back to life again "the waves of sound wInch
have died away into silence"-would have been regardcd
as the fiction of a lunatic!
as

...
FRIENDLY CHASTISEMENT.
To THE EDITOR OF THE "THEOSOPHIST."
MADAME,-From time to time I have been grieved to
notice, in the" THEOSOPHIST," notes, and even articles, that
appeared to me quit.e inconsistent witl~ the fun~lamen~al
principles of our SOCIety. But of late, III connectIOn wIth
:Mr. Cook's idle strictures Oll 118, passages have appeared,
alike in the "THEOSOPHIST" and in other publications issued
by the Society so utterly at variance with that spirit of
universal charity and brother hooel, which is the soul of
Theosophy, that I feel constrain~d to. draw your at.tel~tion
to the serious injl1ry that sllch VIOlatIOns of ol~r pnnc'ples
are inflicting on the best interests of our S~Clety.
,
I joined the Society fully bent upon carl'ymg out tho~e
principles in their i!ltegrity-determined tolook h~nceforth
upon all lUen as fnends and brothers and to forgIve, nay,
to ignore all evil said oj or done to me, and th~u!5h I
have had to mourn over lapses, (for though the Spll'lt be
willing, the flesh is ever weak), still I have, on the whole,
been enabled to live up to my aspirations.
In this calmer, purer life, I have found peace and
happiness, and I have, of late, been anxiously endeavouring
to extend to others the blessillg I enjoy. But, alas!
this affair of Mr, Cook or rather the spirit in which
it has been dealt with by the Founders of the Society
and those acting with them, seems destined to prove an
almost hopeless barrier to any attempts to proselytize.
On all sides I am met by the reply-" Universal brotherhood, love and chanty 1 Fiddle-sticks! Is this" (pointing to a letter republished in a pamphlet issued by the
Society) "breathing insult and~ violence, your vaunted
Universal Brotherhood? Is this" (pointing to a long
article reprinted from the Pltilo8opltic Inquiret· in the
April number of the "THEOSOPHIST") "instinct with hatred,
malice, and contempt, this tissue of Billingsgate, your
idea of universal Love and Charity? Why man, I don't
set up for a saint-I don't profess quite to forgive m.Y
enemies, but I do hope and believe that I could never
disgrace myself by dealing in tltis strain, with any
adversary, however unworthy, however bitter."
What can I reply? We all realize thnt, suddenly
attacked, the best may, on the spur of the moment, stl1lJg
by some shameful calumny, some biting falsehood, reply
ill anO'ry terms. Such temporary departUJ es from the
goldenO rule, all can understand and forgive-E1'rare est
hlLmunu1n,-and caught at a disadvantage thus, a momentary transgression will not affect any just man's belief in
the general good intentions of the transgressor. But what
defence can be offered for the deliberate pUblication, in
coli blood, of expressions, l1ay sentences, nay entire
articles, redolent with hatred, malice and all unchal itableness 1*
.• Our esteemed critic in his desire to have us forgive o,-\/-' enemies, nnd so
oome up to tho true TheuBophic, standul'll, !Jnconsciously wrongs us, his
triends and brothers. :Most undelllubly, there IS great uncharitableness of
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Is it for us, who enjoy the blessed light, to imitate It
poor unenlightened creature (whom we should pity and
pray for) in the use of violent language? Are we, who
profess to have sacrificed the demons of prido and self
upon the Altar of Truth and Lo~e, to turn and rave, and
strive to rend every poor ruchmentary who, unable to
realize our "iews and aspirations, misrepn:sents these
p,nd vilifies us? Is this the lesson 'rheosophy teaches us ?
Are these the fruits her eli ville precepts are to bring forth?
Even though we, one and all, lived in (tll ways strictly
in accordance with the principles of the Society, we should
find it hard to win Ollr brothers in the world to join us in
the l'uO'O'ed path. But what hope is there of winning
even ol~eo stray soul, if the very mouth-pi<:;ce of the Society
is to trumpet out a defiallce of the canlmal tenet of the
association ?
It has only been by acting consistently up to his own
teachings, by him~elf living the life he preached, that
any of the world's great religious reformers has ever won
the hearts of his fellows.
Think, now, if the Blessed Buddha, assailed, as he passed,
with a handful of dirt by some naughty little urchin
wallowing in a gutter, had turned and cursed, or kicke~l ~he
miserable little imp, where would have been the relIgIOn
of Love and Peace? With such a demonstration of his
precepts before them, Buddha mig~lt have prea~had, not
through one, but through seventy tunes seven lIves, and
the world would have remained unmoved.
But this is the kind of demonstration of Buddha's
precepts that the Founders of our Society persist in giving
to the world. Let any poor creature, ignorant of the
hiO'her truths, blind to the brighter light, abuse or insult,
even find fault with them,-and ~o, ill p~ace of loving
pity, in lieu of returning good for evIl, straIghtway they
fume and ra.ge, and hurl back imprecations amI anatheliJas,
which even the majority of educated goutlemen, however
worldly, however ignorant of spiritual truths, would
shrink from employing.
That the message of Theosophy is a divine one, 1I0no
realizes more fully than myself; but this message mig!Jt a::l
well have remained ullspoken, if those, who bear it, so disregard its purport as to convince the world that they have
110 faith in it.
It is not by words, hy ser1110ns 01' lectures, that true
conviction is to be brought home to our brothers' hearts
around us, but by actions and lives in harmony with our
precepts. If I, or other humble disciple, stumble at times,
the cause may nevertheless prosper, but if the Society,
whieh should 8ail under the Red-crossed snowy flag of
those who succour th(J victims of the fray, is, on the
slightest provocation, to l'l~n up at the mast-head Jand t~at
is what the THEOSOPHIST IS to us), the Black Flag WIth
sanguine blazonry, Public Opinion, will, and rightly so,
sink us with one broadside without further parley.
I enclose my card and remain
Yours obediently,
ALETHEIA,
April 27, 1882.

m:Y,

WE REPLY.
We very willingly publish this epistle, (though it inost
unceremoniously takes us to task and, while inculcating
charity, scarcely takes a charitable view of 01~1' position,)
first, because, our desire is that every section of the Socie~y
should be represented, and there are other members of It,
we know, who aO'ree with our correspondent; and secollllly,
because, thougl~ we must hold his complaints to be greatly
exaO'gerated, we are ready 'at once to own that tlJere may
hav~ been, at times, very good grounds for ALETHEIA'S
protest.
, But he overdoes it. He takes the part not of judge,
but of the counsel for the prosecution; and he puts every
tions against tho asperstons of Mr, Cook, llut we deny that there has been
any Inspiration In us from the evil demons of "hatred" and "malico" 'l:IJO
most, that can be charged against us, is that we lost our tempel's,. an~ tried
to retaliate upon our calumniator in his own language-and that .. qmte bad
enoup;h to make us deservo a PUI't of OUI' fl'iclld'a castiS'~tioll,-(SCO our l'e1'l,
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thing in tllC worst light and ignores every thing that can be
advanced for the defence. "Ve know that he is sincerewe know that to him Theosophy has become a sacred
reality,-but with" the fiery zeal that converts feel," he
takes an exaggerated view of the gravity of the situation.
He seems to forget that as he himself says "to err is
human," and that we do not pretend to be wiser or better
t.han other mortals. Overlooking all that has been well
and wisely done, fixing his eyes solely (surely lhis is not
charity) on every shn,dow of an error, he denounces us as
if we were the worst enemies of that cause for which, be
our shortcomings what they may, we have at least sacrificed everything.
Let it be conceded that we gave too much notice to Mr.
Cook-that we admitted, to ourcolumm;,letters and articles,
that we had better have suppressed. Well, he was aO"O"ra.
"'b
vatlllg,
amI we were angry-he made faces at us and
we
boxed his ears. V rry shocking no dOll bt,-we are not going
to defend it--and we hope not to be taken unawares and off
our guard again. But surely this does not involve
"hatred, malice and all uncharitableness." \Ve cau truly
St1.y that, having let off the steam, we do not bear the poor
deluded man any grudge,-nay, we wish him all po~sible
good ill the future, and, above all things, "more light.". If
he will turn over a new leaf and be honest ana truthful, we
will admit him into our Society to-morrow and forget, ill
brotherly love, that he has ever been what he has been.
The fact is ALETHEIA t.akes trifles too much at~ seriellx,
and is-doubtless with the best intentions-most unjustand
uncharitable to us. Let us test a little hi8 anathemas!
He tells I1S that, if anyone even so much as finds fault with
us, we straightway fume and rage, and hurl back imprecations and anathemas, &c.! Now, we put it to our readers,
,vhether ALETHEIA'S letter does not find fault with uswhy we have never been so magisterially rebuked since we
left the school-room, yet, (it may be so without om knowing
it) we do not think we are either fuming or raging, nor do
we discover in ourselves the smallest inclination to hurl
am; thing, tangible or intangible, at our self-constituted
father confessor, spiritual pastor and master! .
\Ve most of us remember Leech's charming pictl1rethe old gentleman inside the omnibus, anxious to get on,
.sayirg mildly t.o the guard, "Mr. conductor, I am so
pressed for time-if you could kindly go on I should be
so grateful," &c-the cOIHluctor retailing this to the driver
tIm!>, Ie Go on, Bill, here's an olJ gent in here a'cussin' and
8wearin' like blazes." Really we think that, in his
denunciations ~9( our unfortunate infirmities of temper
(and 'we dOll'·t:alt6gether deny these), ALETHEIA has been
taking '(t Je.af out of that conductor's book.
However, we are quite sure that, like that conductor,
ALETIIEIA means well, his only fault being in the use of
somewhat exaggeratedand rather too forcible language, and
as we hold that it ifl ja8 ab /toste cloce1'i, and a j01,tiori, that
it is'our bounden duty to profit by the advice of fl'iencl8,
we gladly publish his l~tter by way of penance for our transgressions amI promise not to offend again similarly (at
any rate llOt till next time), only entreating him to
bear in mind the old proverb that "a slip of the
tongue is no fault of the hecnt," and that the use of a little
strong language, when one is exasperated, does not necessarily involve either hatred, malice or even uncharitableness.
To close this little unpleasantness, we would say that
our most seriolls plea in extenuation is that a canse most
dear, nay, most sacred to us-that of Theosophy-was
beinO" reviled all over India, and publicly denounced as
,e vil~ and cOlltemptible" (see Cook's Calcutta Lecture and
the Indian lfTitlle,~8 of February 19) by one whom the
missionary party had put forward as their champion, and 50
mnde his lltteronces official for them. \Ve wish, with all
our hearts, t.hat TheosopllY had worthier and more consistent champions. \Ye confess, again, we know that our ill
tempers are most unseemly from the stand-point of i"ue
Theosophy. Yet, while a Buddha-like-that is to. say,
trllly Theosophical-character has the perfect right to
chide US I (and onel at leastl of our t< Brotijers" has done 50),
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other religionists have hardly such a right. Not Christians,
at all ev~n~s; for if though nominal, yet such must
be om cntlcs, the would-be converts referred to ill
.ALETHEIA'S Jetter.
Tbey, at least, ought not to
forget that, however great our shortcomings, their own
Jesus-meekest Hnd most forgiving of men, accordincr to
his own Apostles' records-in a righteous raO"e lasbed'"and
drove away those comparatively innocent b traders who
were defiling his temple; that he cursed a fiO"-tree for no
ral\l~ it~ ow~; called Peter " Satan ;" anl cast daily,
111 lw; mdlgnatlOl1, ~lpon the Pharisees of his day, epithets
even more opprobnous than those we plead guilty to.
They (the cntIcs) should not be " more catholic than the
Pope." And if the language of even their "God-mart"
was scarcely free from abusive epithets, with such an
example of human infirmity before them, they should
scarcely demand such a superhuman, divine forbearance
from us. Is it not positively absurd that we should be
expected by Clu·istians to even so much as equal, not to
say surpass, in humility, such an ideal type of meekness
and forgiveness as that of JESUS?

or

...
WHO ARE THE HERETICS 1
EXTHACT FROM A LECTURE BY THOMAS WALKER.

If a man is at all in advance of his fellows, he is sure to
be pointed at by the world at large as a dangerous heretic.
But let me tell you who the heretics are. They are the
men who dare to be honest. They are those who dare to
carryon a pursuit for trll th through the bitter storms of
hate and persecution. They are the men who have toiled
and struggled for the liberties of the human race, and who
have often given their life's blood to consecrate their
sacred labours. Let the Orthodox be careiul how they
revile these noble men. The Orthodox have not suffered
as they have done. They have not entered, amid the dark
and palling shadows of their brethren's contempt, npon
the: dreary pathwfly of early donbt. They have not clone
battle with every form that met them upon this road until,
victorious, they have passed over t.he gloomy vale of
Credulity, and ascended the Mountain of Knowledge, only
to find themselves alone-withollt a word of sympathy. or
cheer. They have not felt their dearest and earliest
convictions going one by one, until the earJ.y faith, consecrated by the lips of a dead mother, and the tenderest
associations of boyhood and of love, have gone from the
mind like some happy dream which fades away amid the
beams of morning! They have not been forsaken by
friends, deserted by relatives, and finally treated like outcasts of society, The mother, whom they have loved, has
not closed her heart and home against them. The wife of
their bosom has not betrayed them and sold them to their
priestly enemies. Their· children have not joined the
cries of the heartless world in condemnation of thp.ir souls.
Their homes have not been broken up, their love despised,
their ambitions crushed, their prospects ruined, their cup
of life made bitter, by their sterliug honesty, their dauntless bravery, their undying love, ancl their tireless pursuit
of the goddess Truth. No! This has been left for the
Infidel to suffer. For him has been reserved the hate,
the scorn and sorrows of mankind. For him has been
fostered the spirit of unceasing persecution. For him the
fagots have been lit, ancl implements of torture invented.
Fur him the thumbscrew and the rack; for him the halter
and the sword. For him a life of loneliness and sorrowa soul alone in all the world, a heart that loveli, but love
receives not in return. And yet, uncomplainingly, the
heretics have laboured. They have laboured for the good
of those by whom they have been hated and have marched
willingly to death that they might benefit their murderers.
Living, they have helped us, dying, they have blessed us,
and now the memory oftlleir noble deeds is the Pharos
upon the stormy sea, shining with a kindly light, to cheer
and comfort us as we now do our own feeble struggle with
life's tempestuotls waves.
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ARHAT PHILOSOPHY:
EXPLANATION WANTED.

By N. D. K ....... , F. T.S.
To many a reader of the "THEOSOPHIf:T" the "Fragments ?f Occul~ Truth," published in the October number,
ha~e glVe? an ll1sight into Arcane philosophy, slIch as few
articles, hItherto written in that valuable journal, have
dOlle. A careful perusal of the " Fragments" raises, however, a number of questions which require explcU1atiol1.
At the very threshold of the subject, we come across the
words " matter" and "spirit," and, unless these be clearly
defined, .there will al ways be a great deal of confusion.
~oth sCI~nce and occultism reject the proposition that
something could be made out of nothing," and the latter
says that" matter is nothing more than the mORt remote
effect of the emanative energy of the Absolute." Of course,
matter includes not only the gross, palpable substances
~hat our senses could take cognizance of, but also that
Impalpable and sublimated substance known as Alwsa or
ether which could only be perceived by means of soulP?wer.. :Ve must begin somewhere, and we commence
:vlth. spmt -as the one" pdmordial, uncreated. eternal,
In?lllte Alpha and Omega of Being." The finite human
l111Ild cannot comprehend an infinite, eternal, and
ullcreated Supreme, but, in spite of reason, the idea, vague
and shadowy though it be, sonwhow exists within us
as an unthinkable possibility. Spirit is said to beget
force, and force matter j so that force and matter become
but forms of spirit, and yet spirit is that wllich has no
form. MEttt~r is said to be evil, and man is advised to abstain
from materIal desires and yearn after his spirit-a scintilla
of the. eternal spirit, and, therefore, one with it-which
otherWIse leaves him even in this world if all his inclina~ions are earthwards. Matter, as an emanation from spirit,
)S an o~tbreathing of the spirit; how theu could the latter
sever Its connection altogether from the former? It is,
the:efore, very necessEtry to know how matter is differentIated ~rom spirit j and what is meant by suying that
matter IS an emanation from spirit, except it be
that matter has flowed out of spirit, and, therefore, is a
part of it.
Spirit, by itself, is said to be ever the same' it cannot
~ain. or lose any thing. It falls into generation' and, allymg Itself step by step with myriads of forms, ultimately
retllrn~ to its parent source. It completes its cycle of
ne.cesslty . and the being, with which it was in llllion, is
~ald to W.lO its immortality. But what is it that gains
ImmortalIty? The spirit, by itself, is immortal, and ever
th~ .same. Is it the spiritl/al consciousness, the sixth
pr!nclple, t?at becomes immortal? And if so, is the perpetnatl.o~l of thIS. ~piritual consciousness an acquisition for the
spmt? SpIrItual consciousness is said to be a combination of Bra/tmam andSakti, or spirit and force; and, thel'efore,
there seems to be nothing of matter in it. Spirit, in its
normal course of evolution through multitudinous forms,
seems to drop all matter and its combinations, what
llCed then of allying itself with a thing it loathes, and out
of which it wants to take nothing? In the case of the
wicked and sensua!. the spirit leaves the person, the
spiritual consciousness is extinguished, and the fourth
and fifth principles slowly disintegrate. In the case of
the righteous, the spiritual consciousness evolves a new
EO'o, and the fourth and fifth principles (Kama Rupa and
pl~ysical consciousness) also disintegrate, but comparatively
with greater rapidity. In the latter case, the new Ego,
evolved out of the spiritual consciousness, is said to have
no memory whatsoever of its past life. In the former
case no spiritual Ego is left. What then is the merit of
Karma? What matters it whether the spiritual Ego is
extinguished or is re-born again blank of all past memory?
Itis said that there is no salvation or damnation, but
solely the operation of the universal law of affinity or
attraction. But, whethel' oy judgment or by affinity, we
wont into a state or place, after death, according to the
actions of our life 011 earth, and were conscious of our good

bad deeds, it would be a fit compensation; when,
however, all past recollection is at an end, and there is
re-birth in blank oblivion, the case seems inexplicable as
one of Divine Justice. 'Ve might as well punish a man
for a crime by making him perform hard labour in prison
during mesmeric trance.
It may be that the fifth principle (physical consciousness)
has recoUection of the past life and suffers for its misdeeds
consciously, but we know notbing about it. The qnestion uften arises-" 'What is the incentive to morality 1"
However remote it be, man must have some motive for
doing right. If the wicked and righteous are alike to be
oblivious of past acts, there is no incelltive left for doing
right more than for doing wrong, except fear of buman
laws. What stimulus is there for following righteousnt;ss
for its own sake? I have no doubt that there must be
very satisfactory explanations on these points in occult
philosophy, and it would be no small benefit to the Fell.ows
of OUf Society, and to other readers as well, to get solutIOns
of these difficulties. rrhe Theosophical Society aims at
breaking down materinJism and unless occult science
showed satisfactorily that the moral law is supreme, and
that there are the highest motives for practising morality
and contontment" it would not be able to make head
acrainst the lllaterialistic tendencies of the present age.
°The extinction of desire or tanlllt, in every form, is said to
be necessary to the attainment of final bliss or Nil'val!(t, and
tbis is said to be done by Yogis and A)'huts through certain
methods durinO' a single life; while, in the case of
ordinary person~, it is done throl~gh It se~ies of as~endi.ng
births. According to the esotenc doctnne, matenal lIfe,
whether in this or other spheres, is not to be desired j why
then should Ilpirit involve it.self with such life ?nly to .get
disentancrled acrain and leave all matter to re-dlsI)erse Illto
°
b
its ultimate particles?
These and many others are the doubts of a large number of inquirers who would fain be enlightened on the
several points so imperfectly, and, I fear, confusedly stated
by me.

01'

.D

SEEMING" DISOREPAlfOIES."
To THE EDITOR of THE" THEOSOPHIST."
I h!lve Intely been engaged in devoting a few evenings' study
to yom' admirable !lrt.icle. "FnAG~rENTS OF OCCULT 'fnuTH,"
which deserves fal' more !ltt.ent.ion than a nWI'e caRual readill~.
It is therein st.ated that the tmusluted E.qo cannot span tho
abyss separatir.g its state from ours, 01' thut it cannot deHcelld
into 0111' !ltmosphere and reach us ; I.hat it at, tracts but cannot
be attmets!l. 01', in ShOI·t, that no departed SI'IRIT can vi~it us.
In Vol. I., page 67, of" IsIS," I tillLl it said that many of
the spirits. subjectively contt'olling mediums, !Ire human disembodied spirits, that theil' bcing bencvolent 01' wiekpd ill
quality largely depends upon the medium's private momlity,
th!lt" they Cllnnot matedali~e, but only project their :etherial
reflections on thc atmospheric waves." On page 69: "Not
everyone can attmct lwman spirits, who likes. One of the
mo~t powe1'flll attractions of OUI' departed ones is theil' st.l·oug
affection for those whom they have left on earth. It d1'llws
them i1'l'esistibly, by degrees, into the CUlTent of the ast.ral
light vibl'llting between tho pcrson sympat.hetic to them lind
the univeyslll souL" On page 325: "Somc,times, but.rm·fly,
the planet!lry spirits ...... produce them (sllbjectlve mnllifcstlltions) ; sometimes the spirits of our translated and beloved
friends, &c."
From the foregoing it would appPllr liS if both tenchings
were not uniform, but it mlly be th!lt souls, instead of spirits,
are implied. 01' that I have misunderstood the meaning.
Such difficllit subjects lire rather pllzzling tu Western
student", espechlllyto one who,like myself, is II mere tyro, thollgh
always grateful to receive knowledge from those who ar~ ill II,
position to impllrt such.
YOUI'S, &c.)
CALEDONIAN THEOSOPHIST.

9th Jalluary, 1882.
EDITOR'S N OTE.-It isto be feared that our valued Brother
has both misunderstood our meaning in "Isis" and that
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of the" Fragments of Occult Truth." Read in their correct
sense, the Rtatements in the btter do not offer the slightest
discrepancy with the passaO'es quoted from" Isis," but both
.teachings are uniform.
0
Ollr "Cftlerlonian" Brothel' believes that, because it is
stated in "Isis," thn,t "many, among those who control
the medium 81Ilijf'ciil'ely, are human dtsembodicrl .~pi}'its,"
and in the '( Fmgments," in the words of 0111' critic, that
" the Ego cannot span the abyss separating its state from
Olll's ...... callllot descPlld into our atmosphere, ... or, in short,
that no departed SPIRIT can visit Ils"-there is a contl'adiction bctween t.he two teachings? We allRwcr-" Nann
at alL" \Vo l'eitprate both statpmenb~, and will defend
the propositi·on. Thronghout" Isis"-althc)l1gll an attempt
wns marle in the Infl'odllf'lo1'.1J Clwpte1' to show the
great difference that exists between the terms "soul" and
" spil'it"-olle the 1'eZiqllhJ! of the l)C1'.~01L(tl EGO, the other
the pl1l'e essence of the spiritual INDIVIDUALITy-the
terlll "spirit" had t.o be often used in the sense given to
it by the Spiritunlists, as well as ot.her ~imilrtr convrntional
terms, as, otherwise, a still greater confusion wOlllrl have
been caURed. 'rhel'efore, the me~ning of the three sentences,
cited by our friend, should be thus ullclerRtood : On page G7 wherein it is st~t.ed that many of the
spirits, Rllhiectively controllinq medinms. are hnman disembodied spirits," &c., the word" controlling" mllst not he
llllderstood in tho sense of a "spirit" possessing himself
of the organism of a mE'dinm ; nor that, in each ense. it is
a '( spirit.;" for often it is but a sTwll in ib~ preliminnry
stage of dissolut.ion, whrn most of the physical intE'lligE'nce
and faCilIties are yet fresh ana have not begun to disintegrate, orfrll.le out. A" spirit," or the spiritllal E(fo,
cannot d{?~cel1d t.o the l11r rliull1, hut it can attl'(t('t the
spirit of the lattrr to itself, a.nd it cn.n do this only
during the two intervals-before anrl nfter its" gestation
period." Interval t.he fir8t is that period between
the physicn.l death and the merging of the spiritual
EO'o into that, s~at,e which is known in tho Arhat
es~t(\)'ic doctrine as "Bar-do." We have tram;laLed this
as the "gestation" pm'incl, and it laS~,fl from a few
days to severnl years, accord ing to the evirlence of the
anepts. Int.erv·al the second lasts so long as the merib;
of the old RrJo entitle the heinQ' to reftp the fruit of its
reward in its new re![enemted Egoship. It oCCllrs after
the O'estation period is over, and the new spiritllnl Ego is
rebo~n-like thp. fabled Phrenix from its ashf's-from the
old one. The localit,v. which the former inhahit.s, is called
by tho northel'l1 Bnddhi"t Occultist.s "Deva-chnn," the word
answering, 1)erhap8, t.o Paradise 01' the Kingdom of Henven
oC the Christian elect. Having enjoyed a time of bliss,
proportionate to l1is dOf:;erb~. the new personal Ego gets
re-incarnated into fl, personality when the remembrance of
his previ~us. Egoship, of course, fades out, and he can
"communicate" no longer with his fellow-men on the
planf3t he hns left forever, as the indi vid l1al he was there
konwn to be. After numherless rf'-incarnations, I1nd on
IHlmerOllS planets I1ml in various Rpheres, a time will comE',
at the eml of the Maha-Yug or great cych when each
individuality will have become so spiritlla1iserl that, he fore
its final absorption into the nne A ll, its series of past
personal exist.ences will marshal themselves beforo him in
a retrospective order like the many days of Bome one
period of a man's existence.
The words-" t.heir being benevolent or wicked in
quality largely depends upnn 1he medium's private 1110rality"-which conclude the first quoted sentence mean
simply this: a pure medium's l?go can he drawn to and
made, for an instant, to unite in a magnetic (?) relation
with a real disembodied spirit, whereas t.he Roul of an
impto'{? medium can only confabulate with the ns{?'al soul,
or" shell," of the deceased. The former possibility explains
those extremely mre cases of direct writing in recolnized
aut.ographs, a~d of messages from the higher class of
disembodied intelligences. We shouln say then that the
personal morality of the medium would be a fair test of
the genuineness of the manifestat.ion. As quoted by our
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friend, (( affection to those whom they have left on earth"
is "one of the most powerflll attractions" between two
loving spirits-the embodied and the disembodied one.
Whence the idea, then, that the two teachings are" not
uniform"? We mlty well be taxed with too loose and
careless a mode of expression, with a misuse of the foreign
language in w:lich we write, with leaving too much unsaid
an~ dep.e?ding 1\ 11 warran tably upon the imperfectly de v010pedllltllltlOn of the reader. But thero nevor was, nor can
there be, any radical discrepancy between the teachings in
"Isis" and those of this later period, as both proceed from
one and the same source.,-the ADEPT BROTIIERS,

...
TIlE TANTIllO AND PURANIC lDEAS OF
THE DEITY.
BY

DADU !CALI PRASANNA MOOKERJI, F.T.S.

The religious belief of almost all the Indo-Aryan sects is
iuentical and similar, whether it be a Tantric, a Buddhist, n,
Vednntic, or a Vaishnava. Almost every sect, except the
Buddhist, has two parts of their sacred books; ~he first,
which they call" Karmft Kanda," or themethod of worshippinO'; and the second, the" Gllyan Kilnda," or the portion
tn.';tin!S of the means of obtaining wisdom. The latter
portion is considered to be the only one from 'which the
true knowledge may be derived; while the former if; said
to be suited only to the generality of the people who have
not as yet nrri ved to that state of perfection of th eir minds
by whi'ch they can eompl'eheud what is stated in the
':'Gnyttn Kanda"; so that by " ~L1rma," or r.eligious acts,
they may gradually have that fmth and purIty of mind
thftt is requirerl to go into tho." Gny~n . Marga," or the
way to wisdom.
The doctnnes laid 1Il the "Gnyan
Kanth" are called secret doctrines, and are supposed to be
known and nndel'stood by "Yogees" and" Paramahansas"
only. They appe~r unanimouslr to agree in considering
that the universe IS not any thlllg separate, created by
God, but simply a manifestati?n of the ,( Infinite" in
different shapes and forms perceived by the senses only
through "1vL1yil," illusion or ignorance, to w,hi.ch they attribnte the cn.use of the phenomenal world. 'lIm "Mlipl" is
called the Primitive Force, the" Adi Sakti," "Prakrit(" the
" Adi Nari" or the first mother, and is supposed to be the
first eman~tion from the Infinite giving birth to the three
deitiefl," Brahmii," "Vishnu':' and "Shiv~," the supposed
principles and causes of cJ'eatwn, pl'esel'VatwH, and dissolution. Shiva, although produced from the first force, and
represented as "IGI" (time), or "Mahakrtl" (eternity), is
supposed to he again the. l:usbm~d of "Adi Nari," cooperating with her in fir~t g!Vl1lg rIse to the wo~ld, and
then absorbing every thmg mto themselves. He IS with.
out beO'inning, and his end is not known, and from Lim the
revollltions of creation, continun.nce and dissolution unintermittently sncceed. The object of constant meditation
of Shiva is "Byom," akash (ether), th~ medium of sound
the su pposed body of the" Ad i N ari," -the first represelltn.~
tion of Prakriti, or primary matter from which the other
varieties of matter,* air, light: water and .earth, are supposed
to have been evolved, pl'Odnc1l1g respectIvely the properties
of touch siO'ht, taste, and smell, each latter in succession
from th~ fo~mer hftving in addition the properties it had
in its precedinO' state. The deity in the form of" Vishnu"
.
i'
,
the preservingo
prinCiple,
was f
. oatlIlg
on tIle surface of
the waters, (whence he is called "Narayana"), when from
his "navel lotus," as it is called, "Brahma" was born.
HnvinO' thus been born within the" lotus" of the navel
of Vishnu, Brahms, with the clesire of ascertaining the
oriO'in
and cause of his existence, redncpJ his size bvJ his
M
will, and having gone, as far as he ?onlJ, through the small
hole of the lotus stern, arrived at lts extreme end when
he was aRtonished to find himself within the lotus where he
formerly was.t The delusive character of his own exist• Gno, light, liquid •• and solid II.
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ence, the reality of 'yhich .was perceived through "Maya,"
and the fact of hIs bemg as one with tIle Infinite,
produced by Maya only for the creation of the lllliverse,
were now understood by him; when, setting himself up to
austere devotion lLnd meditation, he pronounced tho
"~rauava," Aum, and the Vedas or wisdom, and with the
will of "creating" the world, enwrapped himself by n.
mundane shell, which became a briO"ht golden egO" in which
I'
0
0'
Ie r.emalD~d for one year of his, after expiry of whicll,
havlD&, ~pht the egg into two halves, createu the two worldiil,
t.he spmtual and the material, ordinarily known as the
Heavens and t.he E:!arth. The "Kaumara" creation was his
first attempt in the creation of "Beings"-tlle creat.ion of
Rudra and the four mind born sons, Sanak, Sanatan,
Sananda, and Sanat Kumar, wllo, declining to create
prog~ny, remained, as ~he name implies, ever boys, Kumars,
that IS, ever pure and mnoc£'nt. The ten mind born sons
Marichi, Atri, Pulava, Pulastya, Angirl'i, Cratu, Dllbha'
Bhrigu, Vasistha, and Na1'lld, were his next offsprinO"s wh~
were endowed with the power of creating' being'S at' their
will, and thus multiplying the worlds. Thus were
produced several Rishis, Prnjapatis, DeVilS, (md Asurns, to
Inhabit both the worlds according to their order and merit
freely communicating with ono another and p!lrtakin~
both anthropomorphic and spiritual cllaracter more o~
less. The present race of human beings is an after-creation
partly the -remnants of the departed race of superio;
beings and partly created, by sexual intercoun::e, from Manu
nnd his wife Ida. Thus we see that almost all the nations
of antiquity agree in considering that the present race of
man has not been created hy God, bllt t.he fruits of creation
of a superior race of beings, differently created, as considered by the Hindus, in different places by different
patriarchs endowed with the power of creation.
.
God, the Infinite, is considered beyond tile thrc:>E.' attribut.es of "SA.twa," "Raja" and "Tama/' that are attributed to
:Mayti or Sakti, which are at the same time supposed to have
sprung from him similarly as the three primitive colours,
blue, red and yellow, and their combinations are produced
from the purest ray, the white-the absence of any colour
whatever. " Maya" is considered the universal reason
whi~h .give~ ri~e to conception.s an.d perceptions, the power
of dl~tIngUlsh1l1g good and eVIl, fIght and wrong, to the
mind and to the idea of self by which man cannot
understand what he really is.
The reality of the
phenomenal world is denied, and it is supposed as
one with the Infinite; simply a repetition of the one
perceived by illusion, and is symbolically represented
by the five-pointed star with air (am), the
Infinite, in the centre, enwrapped by Maya,
produced by a reflection of the divine rays
and giving rise to the five different descriptions of matter, the akash, air, light,
water, and earth. The figure is, tllerefore,
considered the true and mystic representation ?f th~ univ~rse, by a. true knowled&e of which
man IS saId to liberate lllmself from ammal desire
and self, and go upwards for union with the one,
th.e Truth. The human body is supposed to be a
microcosm of the universe, and is exactly similarly represented. ;ifr (am) is Paramatma in the form of" Jivatma" in
~he centre of. the star in combi!lation with Maya, residing
111 the n~at~rlal frame, and havmg the propert.ies of the
five vanehes of matter as above stated. Thus a man is
required to liberate himself from these five states of
matter, and all the material attributes, desires and
thoughts, before he can sufficiently enlighten himself to
have an upward course of improvement for union with
the" Infinite," and know that. it is the one" whole" from
w.hich a spar~ or atom,. enwrapped by Maya, has produced
hiS ~e!f, the Idea of wInch he IS now gradually trying to
anDlhllate..
The Primitive Force, Sakti, the first emanation from the
Infinite, the first conceivable existence of something, is
. supposed to be evolved, through its various manifestations,
from ether (akash) the finest state of matter, to earth the
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grossest, from a grain of sand, the lowest form of earthy
matter, to the body of man the highest; and from this
mll,terial state, the lowest point in the circle, back to the
ethereal or spiritual state, when it finds an impulse towards
its upward journey to be again united with itself back ttl
unity j exactly as the number 1, through its different
manifestations from 1. to 9, is again brought to hself ill
order to produce 10, the first thus becomes the last, and the
fl.rst again, and so on to perform endless revolutions ill tho
Circle.
.
The knowledgeof the one and the progress of the·soul can
~e obtained, it is said, either by "reasoning" or by "inspiratIOn." The first way by logical demonstration is followed by
"Nayiaiks" 01' the followers of theNaya philosophy, hut their
way is said to be defective assenseand·reasoncannottranscend
phenomena, and thus produce the knowledge of the Infinite. The "Siddhas," therefore, ignore Naya, and snpersede
it in favour of the spiritual illumination, or" inner light" ill
the henrt, which they consider to be the only faculty by
which mlln can see the Real Being that underlies aU
external phenomena and illusion. Man's only duty, therefore, is to shake off this illusion, to ignore all reference to
self, and to be passive that the Infinite force may work ill
llis )leart, produce the light, and thus draw him towards
the real being, the Truth. Seclusion from the worlu,
abstraction, freedom from carnal lusts, purity of mind,
resortation to sacred places, subjection of the body to
vicissitudes of conditions, love to man, charity, simplicity,
trnthfulnes~, a stern faith, a firm will. and resignation to the
will of the Infinite force, are c0l1sidered to be the first
steps of getting over the animal desires and obtaining the
divine inner ligllt. The adoration or worship of God ill
images, pilgrimage with the object of enjoying lleavenly
bliss after death, and other exte\'llal observances or outward forms are said to profit little in the progress of man
for union with the Infinite, f\\1' they keep alive the illusion
of duality, of man's self-righteousness, and of his personal
agency and merit, and thus put an obstacle to the way
of man's improvement, or obtaining divine illumination
in his heart.
Regarding the cause of the apparent good and evil as
ordinarily seen and felt in the phenomenal world, and the
cause of so many varieties of nature and their effects as
perceived in it, the solution of which transcends ordinary
human ingenuity and knowledge, and is the formidable
difficulty with theologians-the inner sight and the inner
light. are the only two that are t3llpposed to solve the
problem. It is considered to be inexplicable to those
who have not obtained the light in their heart, just as tho
difference in the colours cannot be explained to a man
born blind.
Man, enlightened with this divine
illuminatiun, can have his vision beyond the limitation of
time and space, and can see the true nature and order
of things, which, in this world, is visible only through
Maya-illusion or ignorance. Nothing can be easily
acquired without a Guru or preceptor, and such a Guru
as to show him the way to the truth is rare too, but the
firm will of the inquirer and his efforts in having a Guru
will bring his preceptor to him just as Nnrada appeared
in the forest to Dlm/ra, simply because tlle boy had a
firm will of being led to the way of ohtaining tho true
knowledge, and finally arriving at the Tl'uth.
••

TRANCE-SPEAKERS.
. No Hindu n~ed be told the meaning of the term
Anganta ye~e. It is the action of a hh:ltt who enters
into or possesses itself of the body of a sensitive, to act
and speak through his organism. In India snch a possession or obsession is as dreaded 110was it was five thousand
years back; and, like the Jews of oltl, the natives compassionately say of such a victim-" He hath a devil." No
Hindu, Tibetan, or Sinhalese, unless of the lowest caste
and intelligence, can see, without a shudder of horror, the
signs of" mf>diumship" manifest themselves in a member of
his family. This" gift," "blessing," ancI "holy mission."
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as it is variously styled in Europe and Americn., is, among
the older peoples, in the cradle-lands of our mce-where,
presumably, longer experience than ours has tauaht them
ll1?re wisl~om-is regarded as a direful misfort~ne, and
thIS applIes to both, what Westerns call physical and
inspirational mediumship. Not so in the West ..... .
The extracts, that follolY, are taken from an "inspirational
discourse" of a very celebrated American lady-medium, delivered Novcmber 24,1878. Those, who nre familiar with the
literature of Spiritualism, will instantly recognize the style.
The prophecy, uttered in this oration, pl1l'ports to come
from" An Ancient Astrologer," who, rcturning to earth as
a spirit, "controlled" the spenker. ·We republish these
extracts to give our Asiatic friends a specimen of the
weirrl eloq nence that often marks the mediumistic
utterances of this gifted lady. Other trance-spenkers are
also elofjuent, but none of them so famous as this medium.
Personally we have always admired that rare talent of
hers to como almost night after night, for years successively, upon the rostrulll, and hold her audience spellbound, some with reverential awe at hearing, as they
believe, the voice of "controlling" angels, others by
surprise. Too often this latter feeling, first awakened by
her wonderful fluency of language, has becollle confirmed
by finding, after the Hush of the first wonder had passed
and the oration has been put into coM printer's type,
that hardly a sentence is there which could not have been
uttered by her apart from any theory. Her personal
idiosyncrasies of thought and language constantly nhtrllde
themselves, w~ether the" controlling spirit" be the late
Professor Mapes of New Yark, the lamen ted Osiris of
Egypt, or any intermediate notability who Illay have
flourished between their respective epochs. Those, who
have followed her trance-speeches, since her debut since
1852, as a girl orator of fourteen, until now Ilotice the
striki ng sameness in them. 'I'll e mode of deli very is
always hers; the style is her style; and tlw flow of
language, though sparkling as a pellucid mountain brook,
seems yet to be al ways the same familiar flow, fed at the
same Source.
The constant recurrence of familiar
rhetorical figures, and flowers of speech in this intellectual
current., recalls to mind the bubbling jet of c1e.u crystalline water in a parlour-aquarium, which brings aroulld,
in the swirl of its edely, al ways the sallle bit.s of detached
11108S and leaves.
The Hindu will naturally ask, why the
names of different" spirits" should be gi ven to a series of
orations, any two of which resemble each other like two
beads on the same string, when, intrinsically, they show
so little evidence of separate authorship, anel such constant
marks of strong indivie\uality? Another lady orator, of
deservedly great fame, both for eloquence and learningthe good Mrs. Annie Besant-without
believing in
controlling spirits, or, for that matter, ill her own spirit,
yet speaks and writes such sensible and wise things that
we might almost say that one of her speeches or chapters
contains more matter to benefit humanity, than would
equip a modern trance-speaker for an entire oratorical
career. There are, of course, great differences between
these trance-speakers, and at least one-Mrs. Emma
Hardinge-Britten, one of the founders of our Societyalways speaks with power and to the point. But not even
in her case, is the trance-discourse above the capacity of
her own large mind.
For the sake of the prophecy, of whose defined term of
fulfilment-six years from the 24th of November, 1878one-half has already expired, the subjoined extracts will
be worth reading : .
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. lind IIstrologicnl symbols (on the Egyptian tablets), and represent
the completed cycle 01' circle of man's existence; man in
his generic and mnn in his individual state. Whatevel· sign,
therefore, is uppermost ilt birth, 01' at any pnrticulnr portion or
a mnn's history, is conshlered to have an influence upon his
existencc>. Co nstellations /lffect man, it wns su pposed, in relation to his spiritual, as well as to his physicnl, well-being; ancl,
accol"lling to the nncient teuching, these constellnt.ionB exercised
nd I'el"se Ot' beneficial inflilences accol'lli ng to th e relntions of the
planet.nl"Y stnr in the ascondl\nt, the tl[ltal stnr uuder which man
was born. All of t.his is hut preliminary to the fact that every
plnnet in the solm' system, whether disco\'erOlI 01' ull!liscoI·.red
at the timo by astrology, exerted its power upon the earth, with
evet'y constellation vbible or coming within the range of the
Bolat' ~ystem during nny period of its great 01' larget· cyrle of
revolution. 'I.'h118, the constellations, O!lf~ nnd nil, each Ilnd
everyone Illfcctcti the earth phpicully nnd spil'itunlly. When,
therefore, this perihelion takes plnce, it is supposed that there
will be grf'at necessit.y upon the oarth fOl' CILt·O ill the maintenance of physicnl life, thut there will be grent surging of pestilence, fhmine, dise'lse of vnl'ious kinds; that wurs and /Ill those
disturbances, incident upon this physical ngitat.ion, will take
plaee, !lud ovel'J eXisting form of life upon the eal'th's surface
will bo taxed to the uttermost to maintain its supremacy.
" Spil'itunl causes pt'oduce physical res!1Its. Man is in the
rcahnwhet'e he comput.es fl'om the physical. The spil'i tual is
the abidillg fOnt'Cel; the pl'imnl centro nnd power is thore. Its
CyCllJs determine the physical phases; it.H forces regulate tho
motions of the "llInetH in their orbits nnd the influence of the
8UllS in simce. Law anll life togethet· I].re intelligence; this
intelligence moves an,1 ~o\'erns tho universe. ]\fUll, in hi~
feeble fillite capncit.y, can only see the shadow upon the glass of
time, while the gl·eat movement passes beyond. Within the
next six yelLl'S of time, there will not only he more wars,
more disturbances, marc physical di5eases ollli more disasters,
but there will also be sueh upheaving in church, and
stille nnel society, ns tho world has not known, porhll ps,
for six thousand yellrs. Tlte A.Jnmie period (?) wns the
begillnin~ . of the present cycle (the vaoter or larget' cycle).
The l\lee.~ianio period is onco in two thou;;atlll years. (?)
In this time thet·c will, as we say, be more revolutions, and
disast ~rR, more physi"nl sllff.. rin~, thnn has been seen in the
world for mnny thousands of years. At the same time, you I\re
forewlll'ned by Jlrophecies and inspirntions, hy all kinds of calculatiolls spiritually and by seers of yonI' own nge, that the spiritual
/lcme abont to tllke place is nlso a perihelion of spiritual forces,
and thflt there will he, following this period of destruction, such
nn out.-pouring of spiritual life upon the w01'ld liS has not been
known for thousands of yent·s ......... !!reator than I,hat which
came in the time of Christ, fot· his WI\S but n Messianic
period; gre'ltCl' t.han thnt which came in the Et1~t at the
time of Krishna-for his was· n limited period of time
to his own peoples; great.er thnn that which Butldlm brought
-for his was nlso a l'IIessianic periOlI of 2,000 yellrs.
......... We say t het·e will be It shaking of the foundations of /11\
existing form., of !hought-school~ of' metaphysicnl reasoning,
sophisticnl philosophy, shaken to th 0 it· very cent.re ; religions
in their theology lind exte1'l1al form overthrown, the church of
Ronlf', in its physical and matcrial Rcnse, deRtroyed in its power;
the Protestant church in its pritle of state also destroyed
across the ocean, ami its many brnnehes. Materialism
will also be shaken fl'omher. throne. Science will IIlso
fint! het·self puzzled, fat', aftet' mflny calculaLiol1s and solutions of the Jll'oblems of physical life, she will find other
theorics, ot het· II iscoveries which su persetlo discovel'ies Btl pposed to be final, which will be merged in still othet· discoveries. l\Ian will proceed to unlearn that which he hus with
much cnre nnd painstaking learned, ancl pronouneed to be true.
Even t.hose subtle and occult sciences will be discovered in
theit· origin."
Continuing, he informs us thut the 8cience of life will be
port,myed by invisible methods, absolute st.atements, perfected
A " SPIRIT ASTROLOGER'S" PROPHECY.
by the very force of theit· existence. Cit·cumst,anees will so
, ............................ , ............ , ..... arise in connection wi th the physical relations of mnn that
every supposed law of life and being will pass into oblivion,
............... " Whcn, ill the cyclic combinatiotlR, these planets
and man will Iliscover himselt a differeut cl'eatul'O from wh/lt
(the perihelion period) were ne[lrest the S11n, and rcceived the
science has huilded np, Ot· nrt ima.gined, or thfl force of human
grea test amount of the sun's rays, all fit the ~nme period of time,
intelligence discovered. The spirit of man, with Dew vision
Wfi~ thrre thcn nny influcncc upon the enrth?
Wns there in
anll bl'olldel' ohscl'vat,ion will inhabit tho physical body with
that combinntion any I--(rcat magnctic an,l (;lcct.l'ic chunge that
divine nttl'ihut.es pictul'erl upon tho COllntenance. The brain
markell the epoch ill thnt period of earth's history? These nre
will be imbuell nnd interfused with lofticr pel'ception. The
the questions that natut"ally arise ......... The various signs of the
quickening pOlVel' of this illf'pil'lItion will descend and II new
Zodiac were, of course, t/lken from these 1\1Icient astronomical
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epoch of time will begin with greuter fOI'ce. It iii no fuble, 110
theol'Y, no fineIY·5pun, finely,wOlven tissue of imugillation, All
through history the hand of the prophet, the hU1ll1 of the
ustl'olOgCl', the hulltl of the seet', the hand of the religious
rcvelatOl', has pointed, to the latter purt of this eentnl'Y, us the
eulmillntion of this pel'iot! of tiljle ; lind FO sUJ'e as pluncts revolve
ill theil' pluces, so SUl'e us the functions of life nt'e ufl'ccted by
the ligll t of the sun, ure these thoughts and snggestionR tl'Ue,
Approuehing tho ellrth at the time of this perihclion Ill'e
spiritunl powel's, {iI'uwing ulso from t,he earth in t,he direction
of t.ho IlIrgel' spit'itunl augmentation to the plunets thllt reccive
Inl'ger light from tho sun ............ Whllt will come then to tho
eurlh? A now form of religion, the up.rising of n new "ystem
of thought, the augmentlltion of now powel', an IIngel from
anothm' sphcre weuring the garb of mun, and approuching
earth with a nl!W religion, nnrolling like a scroll. The lIew
I'ecord is being prepUrl!ll. ~'he eurth is made reudy, the spil'itlllll
firmament is visihle. The unrolling of this scroll is the
pl'ophecy of the future religion of the eurth. It will not bo
limited; it will not be so pllrtial in its natuI'e afl past religions.
It will include more. All nlltions of the em't.h, Mnhommedllll,
Jew, Pursec, Oriental, will be welcomed within its folds.
It will hind up and reconcile those hl'oken lillks in past historY'
that huve been lost to mankind. It will intel'pI'et the revelu·
tions now disentombed in ancient cities. It will make clellrer
interpI'ctlltions of the Sanscrit wI'iters. II wiII reveal more
fully the mCllning of the cllbalistic symbols. It will show tho
similarity between all forms of religion ...... It will unite the
nations of Ihc earth. The MongolilLns, tlley who dwell in t.he
fILl' East, will be recognized as youl' cldel' l)J'othel's. Then will
hayc becn formed the complete circle; thllt, which was the olll,
will be the Dew; and thllt, which was the new, will
be the old. The ellrth it8elf will be discovered to benl' tho
reconls of its pllSt history, lind it will II Jlpcar t,hut the Americlln
coutinent if! Ihe ancient continent of which t.he IIccount is
recordell in the ancient scl'ipture, ·wllile Europe and Asia lire but
the newel' continellts, QI'isen since thut time from the seu. ThcI'e
will be found dit'ect evidences, chronologiclllly COI'l'ect" wherc·
by you muy trace the dse lind filII of the nut ions of the em·th
even to Amel'icn, as the oldet· continent. It will be fOllnd t.hllt
Jnlln has completed the hlllf cycle of the grcllt spiritulII existenco
thllt shall come. Again he shull complete the cycle of t.lle
earth. Again the natiolls shull tUl'll Westwurd. Again Asia
will become tho seat of powel·. Aguin there will be depm'tlll'e
into EUI'ope. Again llew continents will uprise fl'om the sca.
Again man will find himself in his formel' place Witll Inr~ol'
growth, wit.h powel's advllnced, with Dlatt,el' rcfined, and with
the em'th itself purified. All these shull come betwcen tho
intervening cycles that are to come ere the finlll solution
of the wonderful problems of existence on earth"
III the
midst of this YOll occupy the centl'lll portion between the Pllst
and futuro life. In the midst of this you will look bllckwllrd
as many thousands of years liS it will tuke in the future to
perfect the earth.
You are stundillg midway (llong in tile
cycles of history el"e the world s]lall he fully perfected. In the
first fOI'Ill of life that pel'Vaded the eal,th, you COli truce the
bockwlIl'd (~yclcs, 81\d wherevet· you can filld the beginning of
humlln hi~tol'y, there is the begilllling of religion. You cnn
trace it fOI"wnl'd when the em't.h shull at last. have yielded its
ultiroute perfection; whon, in the many thoumnt!s of ycars,
the saviors shall be bol'll thnt finally will redeem the enrth
fully, and man shall then bo lin nngel in tllo ,-ory cxistenco
upon earth.. You will lelll'll the olll'th is but repellting Ihe
bist.ory of the past only in a brOlldel", wider, lind asccndiug
puthwllY, thllt the cycJe of human pl'ogl'css is upwlIl'd like a
spil'1I1 plIthwny, not direct; /Jnd tllat" as Illun "prroaclle~, these
periods, COI'I"csponding to the past periods of time, he Clill
glnnce down through tho ,-isla of nges discel'lling thoso
smillieI' periods.

EARTH REPEATS THE VIBRATIONS,
tlle culmination!! of pnst history. I . isten IIml you S]lllll hellr.
At this particular pel'iod lind point of timo you mlly discPl'n
whllt prophets, seers lind ol'ocles fOl'{,told. As lin instrument,
attuned to any pllrticulal' note of melody, will respond whcn
Ilnotiler instrument is touched upon pI'ecisely the slime note
with the same vibration, so the earth to.day responds to p"st
vibrations of similar chal·octel·. Seers Ill'e developed. Prophets
are bol'll. To whllt eud? That man, as a spiritual heing, muy
resist the great inflowing tide of physiclil powel' that elsowieo
would rob him of n consciousness of existence. 'l'hut man,
stronger thau winds 01' wnvee, stl'ongel' than tho combinations of
flauets, strongel' thall all voi<;es of the stal's, fiually may eay:

"I

0111 grPlltcl' 1111111 these."
Jove, IImid t.he lightnings of
heaven, ruling 1111 the empires ofllHl ('Ul'tli and Rky, lightnings ill
his hllnd, IIml tile thunderbolts at his commllnd, is 110 lilLie. Tho
]JowC\' ofmlln is greater than that of Jove. His spirit is immortal,
while plllllets IllOSt puss illto oblivion" Bis soul IIbides wllile
still'S are im\llolatt'd IIIllI pass into lind out of suns, lire BWllllowed
up in grellt, flamesoffire, lind have theit' hirth IIgain in infinite
spll(~e.
But /IS fOI' UllIll, he I1bide~ in tile midst of these challging,
fluctuat.ing elements, tIle cmtl'lll force, the POWCI' t.hat shull live
fore"el" thu one intelligence that shull comprehelld the whole.
NOl' is it a fuble thnt 1lI1111 slulII finully move Ihe physiclilulliverse
with his ~piritual power. Do you 1I0t do this to.dIlY? Is not
the pllysicul mun tIle flllllllcr lIuivel'se? Al'e not its Ill'tcries,
YCiIlS, moleculef, ~mullcr orbs in spuce? Does nut t.ho brain
respond to youl' thougllt? May you not, IIf1CI' a time, control
your very hClIl't·bellts lIud the pulmtions of Iifc II10ng the arteries
of your bodics? When this is uccomplibhed, will not this be in
the F.mallcl· wlwt the uuivene is ill tile IIll'gel' ol'bit? And theil,
enthroned upon wol'ldf', wit.h the univcrse at your feet, may
you not s(!e tile slurs mo\'e in space liS you now sec globules
movo in wutel' uuclel' the magni(ying glass, 01' as the IIstl'OnOmCI'
secs the stul'S of Ille firman'eut plISS before hif! vi:::ioll when he
sweops the circumference of the heavcus?

••

BIIAGAVAT·G1TA.
BY BAnU NOBlN K. DANNERJI,

President oj tlte AdM EllOutic Hltl'atl'lI 1'Iteosopltical Society.

The portion of the Great Epic Poem, the lJlalwUi(lmta,
known as "BIHlgavat-Gita," is considered by all as the
noblest record left to India by the vellerable sage, tIle
holy Vyasa, also called Sri Veda. Vyasa, 01' Badrnyan. It
is held in tllC highest esteem by Loth tllO H iudus ami the
Buddhists, and t.he instinctive veneration paid to it is
great, though portions of it are directly opposed to tIle
Vedas. So great, indeed, is the respect that,-wbilc
almost every other book of the Hindu l:icriptures liaS
been disfigured more 01' less by the interpolations made
by various erudite ignoramuses-Pandits and Brahmans
-anu e\'e11 the rest of the lJi((lwUia'l'aic£, in wllich it is
incorporate,l, is so mutilated by later additiolls that, even
in the number of verscs and its division into chapters, uo
two manuscripts can be lwd in Iullia wllich woulu tally
with each other-no one has, unto this day, added to or
taken away from tlw main text of the Bbagavat-Gita 0110
single sentence-a woru-a letter, or even a comma.
The wonl "11 illduism" liaS now become so pregnant
with various meanillgs that, to a foreigner, it is almost an
incomprehensible term. 'Ve are all Hindus, yet our sects
are many Ilnd at utter variance with each other:* There
are the" Saivas"-the" Souras"-and the" Ganapattyas" ;
- all, not only at wide variance with but bitterly opposed
to each other and always at loggerlleads, 'There are tlw
Vedantins-who include Pantlleists, Deil:its, amI the
Clta1'Vacl.:s-atheists and materialists, and yet all of them
are Hindus. In short, every system of religion anu
philosophy, provideu it does not countellallce beef.eating,
may come under that namc. Exoteric Hinduism consists
at the present time-so far as the llumerous l:iccts of
Theists agree wilh one another-ill a. COlllmon aIHI pro·
founu veneration for the Vedas-the "Bllllgavat·Gita"the" Prat:lav" (i.e" Aum)-the Gayatree-the "Ganga"(Ganges arias Blwgil'athee)-and the" Gaya," III esoteric
Hinduism, the scriptures of every sect agree in recommenuing, to tllCir votaries, initiation into allu tlw practice of Raja
Yoga under competent Gurus as the only means of attaining'
knowledge, aud, through it" lIiuki'i or N'i'l't,((~ta" Furthermore they all teach, being unanimous 011 those points,
tllat there is no otllcr means of emancipation, or release
from the sorrows of life; allu that every man l1JlIst enjoy
01' suffer, as the case may be, the consequences of his
](a1'ma, or the result of his combilled actions (illcluJincr
thoughts), aud that the latter is inevitable" rflw BoudJha~
• Daring the officinl tour of tho Editor, .II.RRy, T. 8ubba Row Garu the
CorrespOI,diug l:iecretary of the M ..dras 'l'hco~ophical Society, hns kindly
undertaken to look over such MRS ns relate to the Brahmallicai esotol'iQ
doctl"lne.-~14NAQ£1l, /I 'J.'UIIOSOl'Il1Sl',"
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(Buddhists) and J ains also agree in this. Therefore, from
the esoteric stand-point, they are as good Hindus as any
other Aryan sect in India.
Although the B011l1dhas were, on the rise of the
POlll'ani:. . s * (about 300 years after Buddha Deva left his
e~rtl!ly t.enement), forciLly expelled from India, yet, during
11l.s ht~-tmlC, there never was It Pandit, who, after arguing
With Gautama Buddha, had not Lecome, in the end, a
convert to his doctrines. Hence it was that, while Imtincr
and dreadillg him with all their heart, his worst enemie;'
the Fouraniks (the modern Hindus), were forced to accord
to. hun the highest honour to which man could pretend, to
WI~ : .to declare and accept him as the ninth of the ten
prlllcipal Avaial'S or Incarnations of Visl1l1u-or Omnisciell?c ! 1 This very fact ought to show, to every sincere
enqUIrer, what and who was the Lord Euddha and how
very high must his teachings have. Leell, since,' cOllJin cr so
closely after those of Krishlla as given in the Bhag~vat
Gita, they yet were found worthy of being uttered by
Vishnu.
~n the Bhagavat-Gita, KriHlma is made to say to
l\IJUlHt that he incarnates himself on this earth, from
tl.me to time, for the purpose of restoring the True ReligIOn :" Whenever there is a relaxation of duty, ill the world, 0
~?n of Bharntll I lind nn illcl'ense of impiely, I then manifest
(Ill CIIJ'lJIItc) mYEeif for the protection of the good anu the
destruction of' the evil-doers."
Nowhere do we fillll him speaking to the contrary;
aud yet the POll1'anilcs,-finding the teachings of Gautamo.
Buddha, inculcating a religion of ptlre morality, threateued
their pockets,-spread t he idea that the mission of the
ninth Avatar was to vitiate and corrupt pure Hindui~lIl,
and substituting, ill its stead, atheism!
It is in this connection that I have a few questions to
ask of Illy Hindu Pandit brothers:(1) Who is it who says that, in the ninth Incarnation,
Buddha lIaS inculcated a false religion?
(2) When was it said-before or after the declaration
of Krishna in the Bhagavat-Gilft, as quoted above?
(:3) Is he, who sai.d so, a higher aUlI more reliable
authority than Krishna was?
(-1<) Kapila is referred to in the Bhagavat-Gita as also
:tn A vutar, although not as high as one of the ten Principal Incarnations, one of whom was Buddha. In his
f:)(m!.:hva Dal',ml!ct, Kapiht declares clearly his "Iswfl.l'asiddltey," i,e., the displ'oval of I~war, or of the so~called
God.
(;)) Brilmspati-the most leal'lled of the learned and
the ., Priest of the gods," in his CIUll'vacl~ system of
philosophy, clearly set down that there is no such thing
as what is popularly clllled God; and he goes so far as
even to llellY a hereafter and teach the same.
If then Sallkltya is regarded in the light of a high authority and Cltal't'ac/.: is tolerated, why should then Buddha
Dar~ana be cried down? Is it only because the fonner
two, while both denying the existence of a God or a life
hereafter, do not step as hard as Buddhism does upon the
corns of the priest-craft by enforcing a most su blirr,e and
uncomprolllising morality?
N ow, the fact appears to 111e simply this. The work
ofreligious reform, begun by Krishna, was completed by
Buddha. Anyone, who will read BlwgCtt'at-Uita, and
co~npare it. with the Buddhist Tripitaka, will easily find
tIllS out. Hence the value placed on the Bhagavat- Gila
by tile Buddhists; and the reason why they have so
much less deviated from their primitive faith than wethe H illllu8.
There nrc still Orientalists who hold to the opinion
that the ~ll((l/(/blw1'Gta is anterivr to the RumdyollCl,
for th~ l'casoli that, whi,Ie the latter dwells on monogamy,
the (orlller records lllstances of polygamy and polynnclry as in the case of Droupadi. Polyandry can
precede monogamy; it can never succeed it, or exist in
• The followers of the /'unlilas
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any such civilized community, as the 11eroes of the
.Malwbhm·ota are supposed to have lived in, during the
" Great 'Val''' period. Polyandry, moreover, is so much
opposed to the marriage laws of Hinduifom that the most
absurd and childish excuses are resorted to, in order to
explain away the fact of tIle five Pamlavas having had a
comm on wife. Such explanations can satisfy but the
blind iilith of a bigot. What makes the case of Droupadi
still worse is that, while the wife of all tIle five Pandu
brothers, she was married only to one of tilem.- UnexplailJed, the case stands one of the greatest depravity.
Agaill, the despondency of Aljuna on the battIe-field,
when he sees tIle hosts of human beings assembled, his
0\\'Il kith and kin among them, who must all be killed and
slaughtered before the kingdom can be obtained, seems
but natural. His consequent resolution to live the life of
an exile in the jungles forever rather than shed torrents
of blood, some of it near and dear to him, for the sake of
a kingdom, bespeaks a Doble, unselfish heart. Yet he is
taken to task for it. . That the precepts of the Yoga philosophy, taught by such a personage as Krishna, an Incarnation of the great Deity himself, should have resulted in
its movillg sl1ch a graud and wise hero from his high and
noble resolves, and have converted him into a selfish
murderer for the only purpose of aggrandizing his possessions, seems deplorable iudeed. Can Yoga philosophy be
made to SNve a meaner 01' a worse purpose than this?
-the Yoga whose every aphorism breathes and inculcates
self-denial t If such be the consequences of its teachings-then, away with it! And that sHch has been its
accepted interpretation ad lilc1'atim,-is evident frol11 the
very fact of Krishna being surnamed the J(uchakri (or
intrigner) by the Pouralliks. After slIch a presentation
of Krishna's character, it is no more to be wondered at,
that the wise interpreters should have rejected Gautanm
Buddha's teachings. Indeed, it would have been a wonder
hAd it been otherwise.
80 palpably absurd is the variance uetween the teaching
and its interpretation that mallY a sound scholar considers
the Gilat as <Iuite a distinct work from Dnd very injudiciously incorporated into the body of the J.Jalwblwmta.
To this day, it is read and regarded by some Hindus as a
record having no real connection with the KllJ'ukshetra
battle between the Pandavas and the Kouravas. And
editions accordingly compiled can be had for sale in our
bazaars·t
TLe question now arises: "'Vas Vyasa Deva so sllOl'tsighted as not to have foreseen the dead-letter interpretation? 'Vould he have so carelessly incorporated so sacred
a book in so ill befittillg a place of his great work, without
any motive? Or was it done designedly and by some onC
else? "-as I have just shown, it seems so.
I, for one, believe that it was done after mature deliberation, and that, therefore, the place and time assigned to
the Oitct are both appropriate and opportune. The reasons
are brieffy as follows, and they are gathered from esoteric
teachings. II
'"
.. This is incol'roct.-S. R.
t Some I'an(lits alHo hold that S(tnal~lIjaf!!(t1n Hlld [T/fal'agila wcre likewise
Inrlependent phiJMophical discottrecs subsequently Incorl'ornted into the
body of the Grent Epie 1'oem.- S R.
t Tbe idea thllt tho Gita may aftor nil be one of the ancient books of
illitintiolls-nm< I!lOst oftbem lost-has never occurred to them. Yet,-like
the Book of Job very wrongly Incorpol'llted into tho Bible, since it is the
allegorical and double record of (I) the Egyptian sacred mysteries in the
temrles and (2) of the (Ii.embodied Sonl appeming before Osiris, in the
lInl of Amenthi, to be judged accorrling to its Karma-the G·ita is a record
of the ancient teachings dnring the !l1ystery of Initiation.-ED.
II The B1IfIgavlf(·Gil", ill its present forlD, i.e., mi1t1!8 the eXl"nnntoTY key
which gn"e the correct. interpretations to the Initiates, was incorporated
ofter H.e rise of Buddhiml, nnd when it was in the interest of the
l'Q1<'·allih to conceal the great similarity of thought between Buddhn·.
lind Krishna's doctrmes. Until then, the sacred writings were entirely
in the hands nnd the safe keeping of tho Initinted Brahnmnns alone, and
remained, therefore, unknown to the multitudes. But when Gaut"rna
Budflhn,-·wbosc ohject it ",a-to throw open the dool's of thn Snnctuary to
all thoso who were fonnd de~erving and worthy of the initiation into the
Great Truths, irr~specti ... e of cnste, wealth, or social position,--revenled
the secret partiallr in his public teachings, then hiB hitter enemies, the
Br"hmnns, immcchately after tl'e death of the sage, destroyed and hid
thA key- tho .'cry kernel of tho doctrine-nnd abnndonerl, to th~ masses, the
husks. Thnt key, contained in a work thrice as bnlkly no the .Jlahablta.
rala, is said to have been cnrried towny by the Buddhist Initiates iuto
their exile,. and even now the Kandy telPple at Cerloll is reputed tQ
fo~~e~p f cOfr of It.-e. ~.
.
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Although the five Pandrtvlt brothers,-Yudhisliti1irl\,
Bheema, Arjuna, Nakaol, and Sahadev'l-are known as
the sons of Paudll, (whence their name Pan (lavlll!), every
one of then1 has in reality a fathel' of his own. The
J.llahabluwata abo makes eaeh brother the representative,
or, in its peculiar phraseology, the "incarnation of his
respective Father." Thlls it speaks of the eldest hrother
Ylldhishthira as the son (and alw tllC incarnation) of
DluL'I'lIIa. BhecllIa is the son (ami incarnation) of Pav(lll.
Aljun!1 is the son allli the Avatar of IIl(ZI'(t. Nakool and
Sahadeva are the Hons (and incarnations) of the Aswini
Kumars, i.e., "the sons of the Sun." Again, each of these
personages represents some peclliiar element of which he is
said to be the presiding deity. ThIlS, "Dharma" represents
Endurance and Forgiveness, and stands fo~' Earth. "Pavau"
is the presiding deity of the ail' and represents Powel"
"Iuum,"-that of Akasa (Astral Light; Ether) which
represents the soul; while the two A¥wini Klltnal'S preside
over and represent, respectively, Fire and Wat.er, the two
remaining elements. Thus we finll that the five brothers
or the five "Pawlavas" represent. in reality the five
clemeuts,* which constitnte man 01' mther HUMAKITY,
each elenlent being anthropoll1orphised illto an il1llividual. In like mannel', Drollpadi, their wife, though
shown as the daughter of King l)rllpaua, awl so named
after him, is, as we find in the Sllme .M aliabltm'at(t,
llOt Drupada's daughter at all, but anothet' mysterious
personage whose parentage is quite. obscure. ?,~he fact
i::; tlmt, like the Pandavas, she too IS a pcrsOl1lfieatlOn;
tlmt of Yog(L-Afay(t 01' tllC Yoga-Illusion, and so, necessarily is made illto and becomes 1)1C cOI~lm.on property
of the five Brothers the Elements, WIth theIr 111l1UlIleraLle
illusiolltlry effects; 'wltile Krisltll~t, representing the sp"i1'it
(Paramatma) completes the group of seven.
~
The summary of the above IS that fotn' of the five
brothers comprise the physical or the visible gross body of
mall. Aljuna (the Astral Principle) is the soul amI
Jivatma, the life-soul, 01' Vital Principle; and Krishna,
the spirit. The Soul and its consort, Maya, being nlwtly~·
nearer to the spirit than the rest, Aljnna ami Dl'Ollpmh
<\I'e represented as the !Josom frielllis of Krishna in preference to the rest.
And now comes the qnestion, " Who the KOllravas-thc
foes of the Pandavas, and especially those of AI:iuna-are."
Bearing in mind that those enemies are ~lso mos~ of t~em
related by blood to Aljuna, we h~ve 110 dl~culty 111 pOll1~
ing them out as the woes and evIls to wlllch hUlllaillty IS
subject, and most of whicb have their origin in the Llood
01' the physical organis1l1 of man hi~nself.
T~l~ Kouravas
are, therefore, no other than the eVIl propensltlCs of man,
his vices and their allies. The philosophy of Krishna
teache.~ Aljulla that he must conquer these, however
closely related to him they may be, before he can secure
the" Kinrrdom" or the mastery over SELF.
It is fOl? this very reason that the battle-field is chosen
as tllC scene wherein knowleuge is imparted. The
despondency of Aljuna is an allegory to show how often, .at
the very threshold of know ledge, the human soul allows Its
worst feelings to have the better over his reason, and that,
unless he can rally round his best allies-he is lost.
The Bath (cal') or war-chariot of Arjuna is being driven
by the charioteer-Krishna. That Raih means, ill Sanscrit,
the" human body" as well as vehicle, needs hardly be
mentioned. In the present case it is intended to signify
that, should man become detprmineti to achieve a conqlle:st
over his own passions alld evil inclillations and to secnre
ltIHl.:t-i or bliss to his soul, he must first list.en to the
whispered advices of his spiri~, whose voice is l~eard in the
very midst of the battle that IS constan.tll mgll1g ar~>und
him, even while the soul and the Spirit. are seemlllgly
riding in the sanle RatA-or body.
As a confirmatioll of the above interpretation, I may
also remind the reader tlw.t, in their ascent to heaven,
~ In the 1'0al esoteric explanation given only to ill.itiates, the .fiv< Panda!'",
reprosent thefi"e 1'1'onavayu$ (the live vital airs). 'rhe author of this articlo
. will do well to. take up the cluo lIud invcstigate 1111 the fact~ \liven ill
~40 .1IahuMal'ata canfully.-S. R.
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Drouplldi-the Maya-vanishes and disappears the first,
and Yndhishthira-the Earth or the glOSS Principle of the
body, the last. Does not all this clearly show that there
is perfect harmony between tile several parts, that tlte
whole thing bas been beautifully conceived and is flllly
worthy of its author? That there is, in fact, lIO polyandry
preach
in it, nor is t.here any real deviation from a noble
cOllrse of life toward selfish cllds.
The chief diti'erence betweell the Ve(Z'ic and the G'ita
teachings lies in the following: While the Vedas deal
with the Adwita anu Dwita qnestions, i.e., whether the
lmiverse 01' man consists of matter anu spirit, or only of
one of these two principle:;,'" the Gila clearly inculcates
three in one, j·.e., matter, soul and spirit, anu terms tbem
KSIIA.R, AKSIIAIl and l>uHusHOTTAMAt. Hence-tbe
temple of Jarrernath at Pooree is knoWll as the PUl'llshottallla Te~nple, Lecause of its three idols-Su vadra
(female), B.t!amlll (male) and Jagernath or Purtlshottama,
the sexless, spirit, literally signilyillg t.he superior male,
but, de jacto, the pure Deific Principle. This represelltation is also known as the "Buduba Avatar," a name
arisin rr from the fact that Buddha taught the same mystic
'l'rinitY expressed to this day in Tibet by the word:;: Om
Iian, and Hoon:/, 01', in Sanscrit, .Buddha, Dhal'ri:w aIHI
'''''·ullg1w. The female idol has hands and feet, wIllIe the
two males have neither; denoting thereby that the first
01' inferior man has to depend upon his gross, physical
body as tools in life, while the superior man is moved to
action by his soul and spirit, and, therefore, needs no help
from his pbysical self: So holy is that famous temple that,
within it!'l precincts, all distinction of caste disappeuI:s, and
every pariah ami ou t-caste becomes equal to the Illghest
Bramlmn. But the discipline in it is very rigorous, 110
animal food or spirituous drinks being permitted to cros~
its thresllOhl under any condition.
The occasion of the celebrated Cal' festival is the period
when pilgrims from all parts of IlHlia thickly crow~l tho
place. The popular baying-" He, who Can catcll a glnnpsc
of tbe dwarf (meauillg Jag-emath) on the car, w.ill have no
more re-birtbs"-brillgs, 011 that day, hlllldredsof thousanus
of worshippers. I have already stated above that this car
is but an allegory, meanillg, in reality, the .human body.
The true significallce oftllO verse, therefore, I::; that he who
can see or fiud the spirit (Jagernath,or tho llwarf) enthroned ill bis body will have no more re-births, since he
may be sme then of finding himself' emancipated from sin.t
~imilarly, from a crude and fanatical notion that one, who
rrets cl'l\shednnder the wheels of Jagel'llath's car, is saved,
~lell had been, from time to time, throwing themselves
under the sacreu vehicle. The blame for so many lives
lost must be laid at the door of the Bramhans, who, from
selfish motives, luu: thrown away the key to the esoteric
meallin rr of the sacl'eu allegory; the real signification
being that, while the Spirit, Jagernath, is ~rivin.g in ,tho
cal' or body, if one can crush anu destroy hIS a1llll1al Soul
01' Ego and so assimilate his spiritual Ego to the Spirit
(or 7th principle), he is saved.

eo

'rIlE :MANAGElt 01' Tlm "'rUl!:OSOPlIIST" lIAS RI.;cEIVl!:JJ
a small supply of Mr. Wm. Oxley's Philosophy of Spirit,
uuu of Babu Peary Chaud'~ SOIlI : 'its1Vatll1'e anA Development, which can, therefore, be immc(liately ordered on
remittance of their respective adverti:;ell prices.
.' • Wrong. '1'he main point of differenco between the two doctrines is
this: Adwitis hold that there is no !'eal difforence betwccn the individual
spirit (Jcevatma 01' Pmtyagatma) nnd thc univcrsal spirit, while the f\wiliH
hold otber.- iso. Agnin, the former hol,1 that .'II/'j·it alone i. Sat, nnd cvorythingel80 is A ."t, 01' the oHtcomo of Illusion, wldlo the latter refuso to recog·
lliso the existence of any Illusion 01' .If,,!!,! in tho Hniverse.-S. It.

t

Not so.-S. It

::: 1'hosc, who hayo denounced, fO\' over two centuries, tho" Jagel'llRth
Car" festival as a "heatllOn deviltry," nn "abomination. in the "ight of thu
Lord"-tho ignorant, but evor traJucins PaJr\s-mil;)ht do wor;iC thull

voudol'

OV~I'

this

Ol'l)1i1Ijo,tioll.

-s.n.
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A}"OTIIER HINDU STONE-SHOWER MEDIUM.
BY T. VIJIARAGIIAVA CIIARLU, ESQ., F.T.S.

I am able to add, frolll personal experience, some allllitional facts respecting the phenomella of possession-or, as
the Western people call it- mcdiumsbip.
In the year 1872, at a place called Komal, in Uayav(lram
Tah1<l,Taujol'eDistrict,livcdnyoung female named MeenatcbcAmll1al. Her a~ew::u;nbout thirteen or fourteen ycnrs :
IIhe was mnrricd. One dny, wIien on a visit to a relative
at N cgapatam, f!he had gone to the neighbouring tank to
wash hoI' clothes, and, in the Hil1l1u fashion, was swinging
them on her head and beating them on the stones. A man,
-n Mussalman, if I mistake not,-coming there, wns
spattered with some of the water, am], with abusive lallguage, ordered her to desist. She nnswered him in the
same tOile nne! kept on with her work. He, thereupon,
with malicious threats, warned her that sIlO should HufTer
for her obstinacy, and, after a while, went nway. The
female, ill the course of It (hy or so, retnrned to her native
village, and almost imillediatoly began to be terrified with
[1, demon (Pisaclw) , or ugly-looking spirit, which
Hhe
declarc( I to be constantly about the place to annoy
her. She described it as having a frightful head, covered
with a wild shock of hair, alld sitting sometimes on her
llCCk, which it squeezed with its knees and crushed with
its weight: but the form was visible to her only in the
upper portion, the limbs being concealed with a large
cloth.'"
She could not even say whether it was a male
or female. The victim was n. connection of mine, and I
had tho opportunity of seeing the case throughout. The
poor cron.tlll'C, in her terror, woukl sometimes rush into the
house and close every door amI window, whereupon thero
would immediately come, rattling against the sides and
roof of the builrling, n storm of bricks, stones, amI pebbles.
Sometimes we would be sitting near her to watch tIle
phenolllcna, and stones, so heavy that one would have to
use both Lands to lift them, would smldenly drop ncar our
feet. \Vo were all ill fear lest they might strike allll
illjme if not kill liS, but no onc 1ms cvc}' struck;. The
stmngest fact was that we could not see the stone 1mtil it
'was within a cOllple of [ept 0/' so OJ the gronnd. It would
then suddenly become visible to OUl' eyes, awl only then.t
The other members of the falllily would often abuse the
demon (Pisacha), al1l1 be at once answered with the crash
of a great stone at their fcet, 01' the pelting of n showcr
lIpon tho house. One day the medium's father angrily
s,tid that sHch a demon ought to bo beaten with a broolllstick; whereupon there fell before him a whole bundle of
sticks from worn-out brooms; as though the demon were
invitillg him to try to execnte his threat. I and other
yotllJO' men took, on varions occasions, stones or fragments
of bricks that had fallen, marked them with charcoal fOI'
identiticn.tioll, and flung them . as far as we could, out of
the hou::io court-yard into an adjoining garden. Instantly
theso very stolles would be flung back to ns, though no
persall was in the gardon to throw them, alld, as usual,
we would see them falling only when a cubit's length from
the ground. The medium would attempt sometimes to
drink water from a brass lolCtA, but, while she held it to
her opon mouth and was in the act of ~3IVallowing the
water, the vessel would, as it were, melt out of her
grasp aml be violently dashed to the other side of the
1'00111.

The girl was taken by her father and other male relativcs to llIany diffcrellt places in search of persons who
claimell to have power to exol'ciscthese Piwc1uI8, bu t in
vain. Muny tried, but all failed with their charms. The
Mussalman . who had caused her obsession, was not seen
agalll. At last, however, after suffering thus for about
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six months, the medium was suddenly left by her demon,.
a~d thenceforward was troll bled no more.
That there are those, who have the exol'cisilw power
c~nnot be denied. I have seen such persons b trace
Circle on tl.le ground and make the medium sit within it.
She-medlllll1s are most comm01lly females-would at once
undo her hair, and hf'gin ",liirlillg her head so as t.o make
her d.isbevelloll locks swillg about it like whips. The
exorCIsm' would tllen force the demon to tell him wllO it
,,:as .in 'its last hirth, and how and why it had obsessed its
VICtllll. The answers wuuld be correct as ascertained by
snbseqt1eI~t enfJ.~liry. The I'isacl~as almost invariably claim
tlmt tbey Il1hablt trees-the banlan and arasCLin particular;
deserted honses and wells not in use. They are not souls
.of the dead perso~ls, but nature-demons simply, and
s?~m to congregate 111. and about p~aces IIOt frequented by
hVlllg persons. We HIl1(lus,-especlally the Brarn halls-as
you are aware, consider medillmship, as explained ill
~piritualistic books, as a horrible misfortune, and a case
of tllC sort; oc~urring in a family, is l.ool~ed U'pOIl as
a fearful calmmty.
We have seen It III India ill
overy illlaginable form fur countless generations, Hnd,
if om: Western friends ,;ould but. profit by our
experIence, they would combllle to put It dOlVn in::;teall of
encouraging i~, as I hear, and as they, in their ignorance,.
soem to be dOlllg. Men are rarely made mediums, and,
when they are, are comlllonly possessed by the Earth-boul\ll
souls of Bramllans-called by us lJm1ll1w-R6.kslwsl/s.
Those, wllO die a natural deatb, will seldom, if ever, retul'U
on earth as B1IOots (Ghosts); but suicidfS, or those-who die,
before the term alloted them at their birth, throlwh SO'l1e
accident-especially if evilly inclined during life, sO~lCtillles
will, as they have to remain ill the earth's atmosphere
and CCLnl10t quit it before the expiration of the
~latural period. Mediums so yosse~sed, though normally
Ignorant of tho first word of Sansknt, are able to dispute
with Ii ving Palldits upon Vedic texts, and repe:tt mantrams
and .~[0!:a8 fluently. Sometimes the possessing Pisaclws will
promise to leave their victims, if offerinO's of specified
kilHh are mad~ to them. I have not seen Cit myself~ but
trustworthy frIends have told me that they have been
present when thifl cercmoilY was performed. The exorciser
with chosen relatives of the obsessed perSOll anll othc;'
witnesses, would proceed ill the evening to tIle seclulled
spot, a desertcli house or well llesignated by the human
demon as its dwelling-plnce, aud there, with certain formularies of llw.ntTwn and spell, lI1ake up masses of cookeu
food mingled with pigeoll'H blood 01' sheep's blood. When
all was ready, the exorciser would fling the foollup iut.o the
air, and-it would disappear as by enchantment. Not a
grain of it would fall back to the grounu.
N ellore, May 18tl2.
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"l'IIE PERFECT TVA Y."*
(Concluded f1'om tl,e la,.t nlllnbel·.)

The theory concerning the spiritual relations of Mall
and 'Yom an, with which the authors of The Perfect Way,
are so deeply impressed, is partially unfolded in their
introductory chapter, but finds its 'fullest nnd most
coherent expression in a later passage. By this it will
be best to test it, for, the cruder statement of the idea, in
the beginning of the book, fails t.o do it justice, such as it
is even. For example, the first mention of the theory, on
page 3, is as follows : The Intuition is a IllCUt1l1 faculty lind it fulfils, in re~pect. to
the mind, the p!lrt cOI'l'cspoll!ling to thllt which, in tho solot·
evcry physical ~ystem, is fulfilled by tho centrepetal force,
lind which, iu the Bocilll system, is fulfilled by the womnu.
and

• In thi~ connection, let the render rcfer to the records of tho Salem
Witchcr:tft tr"gedic. in America In the yeul' 1692. 'l'he resemblanco betweon
tbo experienceR is most ~triking' - -ED.
t A. lIlost intercsting fact .. 'Vc hu,'o hC"e n prnctiCflI tC8timony g'oinl!
(0 snpport the theory·-Iong SIlICC put forth by us-tbnt. in the trnnbPort of
illort .'Ihstanccs, the utonls aro {lisillh'gratod, IIlld suddenly re·formod lit
tllo l'Oiut of dcrlJdt.-Ev.

The part, which is thus nssigned to intuition ill the
super-material lnllllan orgallislll, may be accurately indi• " T;"e i'<lJ<ct Wit!!,

& Co./
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cat.ed, but t.he analogy will surely strike most thoughtful
readers as singularly inapt. The \Voman of the social
system might. be at least as fairly t[Lken t.o typify the
lower pleasures fascinating enough at first, liut even less
durable than desire, amI culminating in satiety, ugliness
and decay. Not' is the doctrine, in its merely symbolical
aspect, improved by the exaltation of the faculty which
oman is injudiciously selected to represent.

,V

She it is, the Divine womanofman's montnl sYRtem. that opens
to him ,. tho pel'fect WilY," "t.hc wily of tha Lord," that "palh
of thA jllst wltich, as 1\ ~hilling li~ltt, ~ltillt~tlt more IIlld more
Ullto the perfect dIlY." Anti )101' completo restoratioll, crowlling lind eXllltalioll, is the olle c,)utiitiull o..;sontial to thllt
rellli:'ntioll of the itif'al perfection of :\Ian's nature, which mystically is culled tlte Filldill:.! of Ch .. ist.

This :;imply means that the exercise of certain superior
facul~ies in hllll1allity leads to spiritual enlightenment,
btl t to C/t1l these faculties" the Di vi ne Woman" is to give
rein to an arbitrary f,lIley, and they might as well be
called the di\'ine humming-bird. As a mere system of
symbolism, the illentification of Woman with the Soul,
find of M:111 with the boely, might recommend itself
to the mental assuci:ttions of persons whose expel·ience
of life happens to corresponc\ with that c\assitication,
but would be profoullclly repugnant to other groups,
and would thus stal\!l cOlllklllnell, for, symbolism
is nothin s, if not universally applicable for mnemonic
purposes. But it must be vitiated, oven for persons to
whom it is not repugnant, by the misleading RII~gestions
it involveR as to the spil·itual characteristics anel function:;
of men anll womon, \Ve should plunge into a sea of aimle3s conjecture, if we triell to determine whether, acconling to a familial' view of the subject, which is little more
than frivolous and playful wurnen, as a rille, ha,ve finor and
quicker intellectlla.l perceptions than mon, or vice vel'sa.
As a spiritual truth, a man is, to say tlte least, cmllltrl'assed
!ly 110 disabilities as sllch in tho task of lle\reloping his
intuitional facillties,-a woman U'l such in no way facilitatecl. The gift of natura'! Seer-ship-which connotes an
extreme sensitiveness of intuition-may reside sometimes
in a woman, sometimes in a man. The CirCIll113tance3which determine whether a givun individull.litysltall be
born at any given period of itg career on this Elrth, as a
man 01' as a woman-arc no doubt explic.tble by the light
of \rery advancell knowledge, but wo,lld cert,tinly have to
do with minute details of cosmology, which could not
even be rendered intelligible till a great deal of preliminary knowlellge had been ncquired. Broallly speaking, there is no spiritual difference between a m:Ln
and rt woman, find, therefore, it is mislea.ding to use the
words mn.n and woman, 01' mn.le and female, to designn.te
different inner principles of the human crO:lture, But,
before quitting this topic, we m'lst quote that later passage in the book before us, which WiLS referred to above as
embodying a bettel' exposition of the doctrine about man
and woman than is conta.ined in the few sentences already
noticed. It is as follows : :\'1nll is 1\ dll:11 being, not mllsculine only 01' feminine ollly,
but both of the~e ; 1I0t 1111111 only 01' womun ollly, but mlln
nlld woman ...... On this plllne it tukes two PC1l'SOIlS, 'I mlln
IIlItl 1\ woman, to express the whole humunitY ......... FOl', I\j
alrPlltiy stlltetl, thllt., whereby the llIan att.aills to mlluhoo,I, is
woman. It is his power to recflg.aisc, appreciate alld appropl'illte
IICI', thllt stamps him, phvsic"llIy, 1111111. Sh,~ it is who, influencillg him tlll'oll~h the !lffection~, killllled by hel' in him, withdl'aws him from his outward 1111'\ aim Ie,s COllrse, ill which, left
to Idrn;IlH, he wOllitl 800111>1' 01' latoel' be di5si pated IIwl lost; an,1
who, gnt.hcrill,!r him I'ount! hCI',;clf I\~!l centl'e, I'etlecms him nlltl
makeil him illtofL system cap:lble of self-pm'petuatioll.

All very true as to the meaning intended in reference
to the inter-play of certain inner principles in man (or
woman), bllt infamously b'1d symbology, for, it would be
equally possible to write :-" She it is who, representinO',in
their most engaging and dangerolls development, nthe
pOl'ils of the flesh, illfll1ence~ him through the affections,
and, inextricably entangling the highel' with the lower
principles of his nature, dmw.~ him away from the upwanl
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path ~le might have troddeu, if left to himself, and, goatherlUg hlln round herself as a centre, plunges with him into
that final annihilation, which is the only possible destiny
f01' the prin(;iples in hum:1nity, which she repre:;ents.;'
L,et no one imagine that we offer this as a complete
pICture of the relations between the sexes,-but it is as
true as the other; that is to say, neither pictlll'eiS tl'lle, and,
therefol'e, It system of symbolism, which rests 011 the
theory that olle of them is tl'lle, is altogeth e1' illllofensible.
"Thll, by the atltlitioll ofhol'self,"- to coutilllle tllC qllot.ation,"she makes him \[all. It. id lIot t.o tho male moiety of tho dunli~m,
cOllstitutetl hy them, that the tel'lIl Mall id jlropedy app\it~able
any mOl'o than to tho femalo Illoioty. Ncii.llel' of t.hem separately
is man, !lnd it i~, by an ullfol'tlllifite uefect of 11\1l~lInge, that thn
llIa~oulino hilif of 111:111 is calle'l II l11all.
Ire is man male,
she i~ lIlan fell1alo ...... 011 110 plano of heing, i;; it gootl that tho
mall-p\'mlcnt be alone, Fol', witllollt Love, Force call but work
ovil until it is spont ... As the 80111 is tho life of thl) mall, 80
is the Bpirit, which is Go.I, tll!~ life of the SOlil. Thlls is she
metliatol', hetweell man allli Go,l, to tll'aw tholl1 togetlicl' ill
IU'I·self. Anti only he is tl'ld'y alive, is tl'ldy man, !lllli mado
aftel,tho Divine Image in whom she thus operatos."

n.

Further critici~m of all this wOllltl involve repetition of
what has heen alrea.dy said, The unfortunate entanglements of the metaphol' only serve t') calTY our authors
further and fll rther away from an aCClll'ate comprehension
of the trlle constitution of 11 an, as revealed, for tbe first
time, we bclieve,-:ls far IlS mOller:! literatul'() and plain
straightforwn.nl langua.ge are concerned-in our " Frllgments of Occult Tl'llth." A propel' gl'Ollnlling in the
grall1marof thesll bject-the sevenfold consti tlltion ofmn.nwOllld have saved 0111' anthors from a gren.t. many mistakes.
For they set out with a statement, as to the principles
within humanity, which is painfully incomplete. As
thus : "fan i~ pos;;essetl of a FOllrfold nat.ul·e, a speciality wldeh
(lifferentiatos liim from all othol' CI'OI\ til ros. The fUll I' elomCIlt8, wldeh constitute him, nro, connting from wit,hout
illwar,I~, the matel'illl bocly, the fltlidi~ peri-soul 01' a8tl'l11 body,
the soul 01' illdivhlual, IlIIll the spirit 01' divino Fllther lIud
Ii 1'0 of his sYtitem,

Now, the omissions, involved in this enumeration, are
of v:crying degrees of irnporttwce. To take no account of
the Jeevatma and Lin.fJa-8Ctl'im is merely to fa,il in scientific
comprehension of the living body. The" fluidic peri-soul"
may standfol'the ]{. ona-'i' IIp(t, and the" soul or individual"
fOl' the animal soul or fifth principle. But to skip from
the fifd} principle to the seventh, (which mllst be identi·
fied with the fourth of tho" Pmfeet Way") is to ignore
the most important of all the clements which constitute
humn.nity,-the 6th or spiritual soul. It is in this principle
that the whole individuality of the perfected man will
ultimately be centred, For the majori ty of mankiud, the
sixth principle, as yet, is little more than a germ, or a
possibility of the future, bu t, in any speculations concerninO'
a Pel:/ect TVail. we ml1st contemplate it as the goal of
all our aspirations. It is hardly possible to make the
position intelligible in a few words, because the gren.t
tru th, to which .we re fe 1', hinges on to the cosmology of
not merely tIllS world, but of the other spheres with
which this is in dose comll1llnion, \Vithout realisi1w
the fact that the earth is but one of a chain of
worlds, the life of which goes on according to a uniform principle,-that, in contemplating the Earth alone,
we call no more uuderstand the development of life than
a singl.:l chapter of a novel will enable us to understand
the plot of the story,-without grasping the idea of the
macrocosm as a whole, we can nevel' understand the
microcosm, its component part, But it woulc! be folly to
attempt its exposition, even so far as we might be able to
accomplish that, as a mere illustration of the statement we
have ventured to make in reference to the analysis of man
as given in the PClfeet W(lII,-namely, that it is so
incomplete as to be pra.ctically' erroneous.
Erroneolls as it certainly is, however, the autllOrs continually sbp back, as it were, into the path of accurate
exposition, as though the sources of knowledge, from which
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they clerive ench frl'sh impul!'!p of thought, wpre entirely
trn!ltworthy, t.hon~h Pilch frE'f'h impnlse, befor(' it is
exhausted, proprls their Rpeculal ion!'! througll cloud!l of error
nnd preconception. Thus in drilling with the so-called
" Rpi"its of the (lend," they set ont by l11ying down some
important. trnt.hs in plain llm1 intelligihle lrmgnnge :_
Tho common plll'fl~o, "f;piJ'it~ of tllo donll," i!' inCOI'I'Pct.
Thpl't'> m'p (lllly ~lInrlp" of tht'> dpnrl, nnd FonlR of tllO dpnd.
..... :1'110 s11nde" m'e mPI'p· emnnnl.ions from the COI'PFP, pel'i-Folils
01' phnntom!'. nnd m'e nl"'nvs "11mh.
'j'ho tl'UP I!hMt cOll~ipf.s
of tho t'>xtpl'iOI' nllll C'nl'lldy pOl't.ion of tllo Fonl, thnt port.inn
whieh, hein!!' IVPi:.rhtpII wit.h ('nro", nltnchmentR nnll mpmol'ies
mnely 1l1nndnll1' i" dl'tnehl'll Ly the 80nl nnd I'pmninfl, in the
milrnl Fph('I'e, nn Pxi!>t(,llee more 01' Ic"s dpfinito nnd rel'sonnl,
nnd cnpnblo of holding, t.hl'ongh a FCllsit.ive, cnnVPI'se with
the Iil'in/!,. It. i~, howev!'I', hnt nR 1\ cnflt.-ofJ v('fltmont of the
sonl, nll,l hnR in it no clement of cndn1'flnce. Tho t.n1Cl soul
ntHl "('nl pOl'flon. the anima di1,ina, pnrt.s nt. rlpnt.h wilh nil
t.hofll' 10Wpl' n/f('ot.iOllS wllich wonld hllvo rptnitlcII it nenr ils
enrl.llly hnnnt.fI, .... nlHl nt.tnillin!! i t.~ perfpct.ion by 1'0S' mortem
ovolution, cont.inuefl it~ p<?reg1'inntions in a llC"W hody ....
Re-inenl'11nlion pPI'loins only tothe t.l·ne ~0111. Tho nFll'nl ~01JI 01'
enrt.hly envplope Iloes nnt ngnin 1)C"eo111e illenl'11nte, ~o thnt
thpy nrc not in 1'1'1'01', who IlF~PI·t. thnt. n 1)('1'S0I1 i~ llPV('I' t.wino
incnrnnte, Thnt, wJlich t.1'I1n~migl·ntf'!>. i~ I.ho o~spnfinl germ of
thC" iJlIlividllnl, the ~pllt of nl1 hiR llivine pofcncip~.
Now, this paflsage gives what for ordinary pmpOf'efl is a
very fair general idea of tlle facts, and ifl especially importont in reference t.o the not.ions of ordinary spiritualism.
These llotionfl hardly cont.emplate the llUman creat.ure as
:t more complex
orgnnism than a sword in its slleath.
\Vhen the IIheath is thrown away, t.he sword remainswhen the boclv is elf'a,l, the soul is free to ronm llbvnt at
pleasure, jU!'lt t.he !'Inme son 1. in nll reRpects, that. it wns in
its corporral flcahhllnl. AnoUlOr stf'P heyonrl t.hill iclealellds
to tho helief thnt, if it finds a new f:cahbard t.o fit, it may !'lip
into thnt. The" P()st m(wte1n evolution," f:poken of in the
extl'nct just given, is a fnr more elahorate procells, and, as :t
rul~\ a. far slower one. In the firf:t nllmber of the" Frngment.fl," its nat11l'e WM imlicated. "If the temlencifls of the
Ego have been towarrlll things spiritllnl. .. then will it cling
to the IIpil'it, n.nd with this pass int.o the adjoining socalled world of f'fff'ct!'! (in realit.v a Rt.ate an(l not a plncr)
an(1 there, purififld of mndl of its !'!till remaining material
taintfl, evolvfl Ollt of itself, hyt.IH~ spirit,'s aid, a Ilew Ego, to
be rebol'11, after n. brief period of freedom and enjoyl11f'l1t,
in t.he next higher world of canses, an ohject.ive world
similar to t.his prC'sent globe of oun', but highflr in the
Apirit.ual scale, where matter and mat.erial ten<lencieR nnd
desi,'es play n far lesR important part tlmn herC'." 'Vit hout the addition of t.his all important amplificntion, the
pa~sagc, quoted from the Pm'feet TVay, is liable to mislead,
but still it i~ a great nd vance 0)) thp spiritualistic conceptiml. It is for wnnt of knowledge about the" npxt· higher
world of clluses," as if arout the In.qt Mglle1' (this very
phrnse will sound my!'terious) tllat the current mist.akes
abont re-incarnation have fonnd tlleir way into t.he
E'l)('cnlat.iollR of moclel'll Wc~tel'l1 thinkers on these
sub.ipcts. There is bot.h truth anel fnlsehood in the new
theory. To hegin wit.h, re-incarnation-if other worlds
beRifles this Itl'fl taken into account-is the regular routine
of Nature. But re-incarnation, in the next higher objective
world, is O1\e thing; re-incarnation on this earth is
anot.her. Even t.hat takes 1)laco over and over again till
the highest conclition of hnmanity, as known at present
on t.his eart.h, is nttained, but not afterwards, and hrre is
tIle clne to the mystery.
Rememher that, j11st as
humanity will not eml on this enrth, so it dill not begin
here. But wIlen it fil'st appem'ed hC're, it was far from
present.ing its present aspect. And primordial man hnd a
great deal of development to undC'rgo, before he attained
the comparatively elevnted condition of existence which
the most. civilised nml advanced representatives of
lnnnanity, now on earth, have renched to. Rp-incnrnation
on earth for the enrlirl' and inferior growthll of Mnn wns
thus-is t.hus, for, the wllole race is far, as Yf't., from having
pllssed through its eart.hly cycle~,-all ahflolute llpcessity.
But once let a man be as far perfected by sllccessive
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re-incarnations as the conditions of the present race will
permit, and then his next re-incarnation will be among
the early growths of the next higher world-where the
earliest growths m'e far higher than the highest here,
The ghastly mistake, t.hat the mod('rn re-incal'nationists
make, is in supposing that there can be a return on this
earth to lower bodily forms. For example, we read in
the book befnre IlS : - " It is I\S penance 01' expiation that
souls re-<Iesceml from the human into the animal form,
This ret.u1'll occnrs thl'Ough the forfeitnre of the Divine
Hnman spirit ... The man, who sullies llis humanity through
cruelty or impnrity, if! o.ll'eo.rly below the grade of hllmanity; and the fOI'm, which his soul assumes, is the mere
natllrn.l
consequence of tha.t degradation." This is
altogether wide of the mark. There may be punishment
for the self-degraded Egos of humanity,-there is a law of
retribntion most assuredly for all,-but Nature does not
go back upon her own footsteps in tile awkward way here
imn.gined, That, which may occnr throngh the forfeiture of
the divine-human spirit, is a slow and, no doubt, painfnl
annihilation of what i~ left; bnt the animals around us are
not I'e-incarnatiolls of our sinfnl predecessors, but fresh
fmit of the gt'eat tree of life, with all unblemished moml
record 110 far,-or rather with no moral record as yet.
Nature invariably, as some occult writer has put. the idea,
shuts the door behind her as she arlvancrs. She never
goes back, atHl pl'ovi:;ion is made for cancelling her mistakes as she goes on.
As with all the constructive portion of the Pelif'ct TVa.y,
a very interesting chapter relnting to sub-human spirits
attached to this enrth, is an inextricablC' tangle of truth
and error,-flnf:hing out truth at every ot.her smt.ence, but
as often clouding it WIth innccnrate inferences stated with
as much confidence ns the preceding truth. H Qre, to
begin with, is a good general sketch of the position : In this mn:.rl1olie !'phcl'c nrc t·wo ordcl's of pxi~tenee~. Of these
ol'llel'i'I, ono is that nlrc·nrly mcutioncrl of the Ehndps of the tloII,1 ;
tho othel' con!'i~ts or Tf'jlects of the Iivinl!; nn,l tho ,liflieulty
of lliflt.ingnishing hetwecn Ihe 1.\\'0 orders is to t.he l1ninit.illl!,,1 n
IIOl1l'CO of erl·ol·.
ErrOl' of n more serious kim\ IIrisps tlll'ou!!h
the eomplt·x cllfll'flcter of tho A~t.rl\1 I'P-~don itself nnll t.he
vfll·ipl.y (;1' tho urndes nf flpiril.fl by wllieh cvery divi~ion is
t!·nnnle,J. Spirits of the sull-hnm .. n orllel', moreovPI'. nrc wont,
und!'I' cont.rol of the wi,h of thl'j,' invokcl'S, to pcr~onn~e spil'its
of II high"l' grnde ...... TllPit· imihilil.y to r!'eogni~e the soul aud
"pit·it Icn,IR t.hem 10 deny t.he exist.enee of nny ~oul'co of knowlNlge Fupel'inr 1.0 themsl'lvo~, IIl1d t.o nSFOI·t thllt thcy t.hem,elves
m'o 111l1n'l'I true 1II1IJ only inspit'itlg spirit.s lIlal gllunlillll nng('I~.
A 1111 olle of 111('it' fllvolll'ite deviCP8 cOIl,isfs in building up, ont. of
tho mngnelic cmUlialiolls (If tho individl1l1l, n fOl'ln wldeli t.h('y
p,'osent ns his OW1l "C(llIllICl'pnl·t.al IIngel lind divino spil·it.,"
from whom t1u'y Fny he was s(JI'IIl'lIled in wl,,·t-ufft'et.itlg
~el'ipl.ul'O ph1'fll'eolo:.ry-1.hcy e/lll tho Adllmic pcl'iod of liiB
being, nnd by re-l1llion with which he IIttains his finnl pOI'feetion.
This passage may, as regards its latter portion, be
intended to depreciate some ideas thrown out by 'Mr,
Oxley in his" Philosophy of Spirit," for all the sP]f-tnnght
and self-developed Seel's, of t.his as of former timeR, are as
confident in declo.ring each other wrong, a.s in recommending their own views. It would scem that even the authors
of the Pedect Wny, worthy of all respect and arlmiration
as they are, atHl valuable as their present work may be,
nre none the less liable to be themselves misled, if not
exactly by the astral influences t.hey rlescribe in the passage
just qlloted, by the inherent difficulties of observing and
interpreting II the things of the spirit," with faculties hut
imperfectly freed from the disabilities attaching to II the
eyes of the flesh." And it is to be regretted that, in partially adopting the nomenclature of occl.11tit:m in reference
to elemental and elementary spirits, they misuse the terms.
Thus we read : Though inhnhit.ing t.he 881.1'111 rpgion, the spirit.s cnlled elemental Ill' Nature Fpil'iIS, Rtld elpmel;l.lIries 01' genii loci, nre of
very diffel'('t1t. O1'oel'S from tho~e .iUFt deEcribed. Of this ln~t cllles
nl'e f.lie Fph'its knowlI to nil ca1'ly nntions as haunting forests,
mountains, cutamcts ...... &e;
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" Elementary" is the name exclusively gi ven in occult
literature to the 1'eliqllicc of tile dead, and all the nature
spirits are elementals; whether they are quite devoid of
individuality and consciousness, and little more than
forces of nature,. ready to be endowed, by the h ull1an
will, with partial intelligence, or whether they possess a
more clef] ni te existenc0 ami independell t 1'01 it ion.
We have now said enough to put readers of the book
before liS on their gUflrd against aceepting its allegations
too literally. It wouLI be an endless task to go over each
of these with the view of clearing away whatever errors it
may include. To do this might reqllire a review that would
be even more voluminolls than the original worle And
happily, itis so far needless to criticise this III in utely beci\use,
nswebeganlast month bysaying, the book is one which, with
all its faults, may be welcomed with the utmost cordiality.
It ought to have a great awakening illflnence on the
dulled spiritual faculties of the world at large,-spiritually
poisoned by the clecayed and lifeless furmulas which a
chureh and clergy, wholly of the earth earthy, impose
on their lethargic flock in the guise of a religion. It is
not fit to be accepted by studentJ of occult mysteries as a
text book of occult seienee, but it is fI, noble and stirring
appeal to the higher faculties of a generation almost
stifled amI inoperative ill this !tge of materialism, and
hypocritical lip-service of orthodoxy.

TlIE ANT1- VAOOINATION WAR.
Among the crusades against vested cllstoms of an alleged
evil tendency now being conducted by the benevolent, is
the Anti-Vaccination Society,ot·, more properly, the Society
for the Abolition of Oompilisory Vaceinatiun. For some
months, we have been regularly in reeeipt of the London
oraan of this movement-the Vaccination lnqltt'I't?I' and
lJ~alth Review. It is a publication whose pages contain
all the current discussions antI anecdotes about Vaccination, together with occasional essays of marked ability.
The recently promulgated discoveries of M. Past em as to
the germ-theory of zymotic diseases-wliich have, for the
past twelvemonth, br.en causing so deep an agitation
throlwhout the scientific world, and which are claimed by
M. Pa~teur to prove the efficacy of inoculation as a preventive of other di~eases besides small-pox-naturally
open out a wide and ample field for such discussions as this
Society was organized to promote. Though its circle of
acti vity scarcply touches the Vf'rge of ours, we have the
highest respect for those British ladies and gentlemenlike Mrs. Hume-Rothny and Mr. and lVlrs. William 'l'ebb
-who are giving to it their warm support.
Tbe subscription to this useful and interesting "ORGAN
OF THE LONDON SOCIETY FOR THE ABOLITION of COMPULSORY VACCINATION" being but Is. Gel. per annum, postfree, we recommend it strongly to our readers. Whether
partisans or enemies of vaccination, none will fail to find in
it much that is interesting and instructive. It is
published monthly at the Office of the Society, 114,
Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W., and by E. W. Allen,
4, Ave Maria-lane, Paternoster-row, Eo 0., and John
Heywood, Manchester.
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A FRIENDLY REMONSTRANOE.
BY N. CHIDAMBARAM IYER, ESQ., n.A.
On behalf ofthe Hindus, permit me to observe that the
Founders of the Theosophical Society have placed present
India nnder great obligations, and that they are increasing
them almost daily. The stimulus, that your Society has
given, was particularly needed by the Hindus in tbeir
present degenerate condition. You have unmistakably
opened, in their hearts, a love for their religion, their old
sciences and their literatltre, and even for their nu merons
ancient rites which they have now been made to see as
having a scientific basis and significance. YOllr praise of
the hidden treasures of the Vedas, and of tile wisdom and
learning of the eminent Rishis that once adorned this
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pellinsnlri, is but too welcome to our hearts. YQU have
unmistakably proved the superiority of Hindu philosophies over all other schools of thought; and
Christian missionaries, who were despising Hinduism, have
been shown by you their enol'. A few years ago, th0re was
not perhaps an Englishman who was not seriously of
opinion tl:at the Hiwills had much to learn from theiL'
rulers in almost everything that concerns man's physical, as
well I1S mental and moral comforts-English sciellce,
English language, English medicine, &c., and even English
metaphysics, when the Hindus woul(1 yield the palm to
none; an(lllOW the belief is gn,ining groUlHl that Englishmen have mnch to learn from the Hindus in yarious walki
of life. This is a problem which, foul' year~ ago, no one had
even dreamt of as nt all capable of solution, and wbich you
have solved in so short a period of time.
You have, .tt the same time, brought down to the bottommost peg the conceit and 'llTogance of the two e1aRses of
natives who have been (loing much harm to the Indian
community, viz., the converts to 'Vestern science and
the converts to 'Veste\'tl religion. These proselytes,
more high-toned than their (huus, have hcen so
sapping the foundation of Hinduism, tllfit it waf;
feared that, before hardly half a century should have run
its course, the beautiful edifice of Indian society, reared
by the wisdom and sagacity of generations of S 1ges, woul(l
tumble into ruin. Rama found it difficult to destroy the
Hydra-headed Rakshasas, resorted to the nse of Gamlharvastra, and the result was that the Rakshasas tut'l1ed
against their own countrymen. Not unlike this has been
the result of tIle work of the Path·is and Western schoulmasters, all professors of gross materialism.
Now, what a lamentable ignorance do these young men
betray with regard to the derJartments of knowledge
cultivated by the Hindus, some to a (legree of perfection
far exceedi ng that ever yet renelie([ by the Western
nations. Our young men hal'dly kno\\ that exeellent
works-the productions of Indian giant minds at a tillle
when Ellropeans dyed their naked persons and found
shelter frOtH the inclemency of the weather ill caves an(l
forests-exist on astrotlomy, chemistry, medicine, architcctme, navigation, &e. A single example will suffice. I am
sure, I shall take ninety-nine per cent. of the so-mlled educated Hindus by smprise, when I draw their attention to a
frag.Bent of the great work of Varalw. Mihira, viz., Hi'ilwt
Samltita. In chapter III. will be fuul1l1 the theory that
solar spots presage dire famine ill the land. After stating
that the main spots are thirty-three in number, and after
describing eertain terrestrial phenomena at the time of
their appearance, the author says ;-
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whicll may be relldered thus in Etlglish ;"The princes of the countries, in wllich the solar spots
are visible, will be afllicted with miseries; mell, even
though they be Rishis, will give up their piQlls course of
life, and, rednced hy hunger to mere skeletolll', with fleshless infants in their arms, deprived of their property by
highwaymen, with long sighs ami closed eyes-unnsed to
begging, and hence stat'villg-witll dim, we0ping eyes,
will travel with difficulty to other lauds . . . . Even
though there ma.y have been gOOlI indicatiolls of coming
rain, the clouds will yield little rain. The riYNs will
become dry, and food-crops will alJpear ouly here ano! there."
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N ow, who will doubt for a moment that the above was
a oef;cription, as if by anticipation. of tho famine that
swept. over this peninsula in 1876-77? Anrl, yet, these
stanzas were written over one thousand years ago, for
Vamha Mihira flourished at the time of Vikramarka. The
author fnrther treats of the shape, the size, the colour,
and position of the spots, and thpir effects on p:nticnlal'
portions of the earth's sU1'face. \Vhen we COli sider that
the ~rots are of ver.Y rare OCCUrl'ence, it is not unnatural
to infer that it lllUSt have taken the Hindus ages before
giving the subject the shape it is made t.o aSflume. Indeed,
Varaha Mihira hilw;elf says that his works on SamhitaN attlral Astrolog.v-Astronomy, and Astrology present
only the summarised doctrines, on the suhjects, of the
sages who lived before him. In one of the prefatory
stanzas of 13riltat SamhUa, he says that the work is only
an " epitome of the works of the various authors on the
subject from Bramha downwards" : -

amf~r~Mr~Hfcr ~1T~PFnttlrtHbfilf~r:
nnqqfUTCfitr:~TCfn1lfm crr 5~fll0mr~ II
~

The author, by the way, refers to lunar spots which, as a
rule, will only indicate prof:perity on earth.
Now, if I remember right, some English gentleman
(Astronomer) annonnced to the world, some five years ago,
after the actual appearance of the spots on the sun's disc,
that snch solar maculation had some connection with the
famine that raged at the time. This is not imrrr.hably a
sheer and bold plaaiarism! The Gfovc\'IllIlent thanked
t.he observer for hi~ discov'lry, and requested him to
improve upon his theory. Unless similar spots appeal'
ag,.in, he cannot add a line more to the theory. The only
course left is to plagiarise again, if he pleases, ill the
broad field opened by our ancestors. "Ve have no space
to cite more instances of the valuable gems of knowledge
that arc bnrie,] among the decaying ruillS of Indian
literature.
You fouml J ndia helpless. Yon found her despised
by the ruling classes, and even by certain denationalised of her own children. A happier moment you
could not possibly have chosen both for your own
success, and for India to benefit herself. If yon had
cOllie later, you woul(l probably have fOUIl(l her once
mighty race with the last spark of life dead in their hearts,
and YOlll'selves powerless to raise her from her prostrate
condition. If YOIl had come earlier, when her lustre had
not begun to decacy, your services would have been superfluons. Again, I have to assure you that your success is not
the less due to the circumstance that you both are
foreigners. For if your task had been undertaken by a
few sele~t natives, however much they might llave exerted
themselves, they would surely have failed to achieve even
!I. tenth of the success that has attended your labo11l's.
N ow, I come to the main o~ject of this paper. You are
surprised to find that your friend and ally, Swami Dayanund Saraswati, should so suddenly lose all sympathy for
the 1I0ble cause yon have a.t heart, on learning that
yourself and your colleague are Buddhists. Believe me,
when I say you should properly have no reason for bein~
thus surprised. You must never forget tha.t this litnd,
judging from its past religious history, will never allow
Bud<lhism to strike root in the soil. Like other cOllutriefl,
this cOllntry is not without its history of religious perseclItion. When Hinduii:lm was in its zenith of g-lory and
power, it drove ont Buddhism from the land. From the
Himalayas to Cape Comorin, Budrlhists were not allowed an
inch of ground in all India; and they werp. flwept to the
North, to the East, and to the South-to Tibet, to Burmn.,
and to Ueylon. In the Pumnie history of Madura, yon will
find that a sect ofBudtlhists were so IUuch persecuted by tl,Je
Hindus that, after their defeat,they (Buddhists) were ground
to death in Rtone-mills, and to this day you will find, on
the forehead of the Bramhans of Southern India, a red spot
which they wear daily before taking their breakfast, the
spot being no other than a typical representation of t.he
blood of their religious opponents, shed on this occasion.
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Snch beingthe caRe, no Buddhist, till now, formed any sort of
frienrlship or alliance with the Hindus till the appearance
of the Founders of the Theosophical Society in the land.
Before the birth of VOlll' Society, men of various religions
were only wont to detect the faults in each other's religion;
while the peculiar fea.tnreofyour Society consists in teaching
each m1.n to note and admire the merits of the religiun. of
bis nei.ghbom. Again, till now, none,on the face ofthe earth,
have heen ahle to discover a single cement, n single chain
by whirh to unite and bind togethel' men of vnrious creeds
and nn.tionalitips. We have read of the fable of the wolf
and t,he lamb drinking from olle fountain, and of the tiger
an(l the cow conching' together on one hed. This mil'aclemetn.phorically-yon have wrought. What better illustration of thifl is required than that, last year, the Tinnevelly
Bramlmns greeted, with open hl1,ncls, the arrival of the
Bnddhist Mission at the very locality where the ancestors
of both cut each other's throats!
Now, though rlW8t of the Hindns of the 1?1'Csent day
may be taught to respect Bnddhism for some of its merits,
they, one awl all, will afi'ectionatrly cling to the religion of
their illnstrious ancest.ors; and they can never be taught
for a moment to believe that Gautama Buddha ever
preached a trller doctrine than Vy~sa, Sankara, and
others.
I must indeed admit that, throughout your fOlll' year,,'
career, y~u hwe 'no-where openly declarer! Buddhism as
superior t.o Hin(lllism, thollgh remaining Buddhists y;H1rselves. You both the Founders of the Theosophical SOCIety,
as pure Theosophists, only wrote and spoke of the merits
of the Hindu religion. The mere circumstance that you
both are Bmldhiflts will never materially imp~de the success
of your generoufll1ndertaking in thi8 land, so IOIl.gas you do
not set yom religion over Hinduism. Indeed, I fil~d th~t
you Imve carefullv kept this point before yom mllld till
now. For, in one place, refp.rring to Colonel Olcott'.s labolJrs
to revive BurldhiRlll in Ceylon and to save th.e clllhlr~m. of
the soil from the injnriollfl effects of attendlllg Chns~Ian
schools, yon inform your Hinou re~d~rs ~hat, a.s BuddhIsm
is a milch better religion t.han ChnS~lalllty, Colonel Olc.ott
is oppuing Bnd(lhist schools in that Island, thus allolVlllg
Burldhism only a comparative instead of an absoillte
excellence. III another place you say that, though your
colleagne is a Buddhist, yom religion is yom private
prope~'ty, and others have no right to know wh~t it is.
But, fin'ally, you have openly (\eclared that_ yon.rself and
yoI\\' c')lleaglle are both Bllrlrlhists. The mealllng of all
this. of course, is plain. We Hindus of the pl·e.~ent ~E'nera
tion, excepting perhaps persons ~f the starn p of Swa~lll Daya111111(\ 8arnslVati, who may not lIke to have anythlllg to do
with Buddhi~ts, have no objection to your following t~e
religion of Gautama Buddha, 1';0 long AS you beth refralll
YOI{rselves from teaching thftt religion to us,. and
also so lona a.s you do not openly declare It to
he superior to Hinduism. Now, .in a spirit of indigna:
tion Pf~rhaps at what Swami.. Dayanund Sfll'aSlVatI
h:ts sn,irl ahout your cha.nge of religIOn, as he un(lel'stood
it, from Hil1(llliBm to Buddhism and from Buddhism to
Zoroast.rianism, and in declaring- the alliance between
your Society and the Arya Samaj broken, you say that,
i, for all tiJC alliances in the world," you will not
renollnce what you "consider to be the truth," or
pretem\ belipf i·n that which YOII "know to be false."
On behalf of the Hindus, permit me to remnrk that
you wonld ha.ve done well if YOIl ha(\ omitted the
iat.ter cla.nse, viz., "01' pretend belief in that which we
know to hefalse."* For. though Dayannnd Sara.swati Swami
may not be 1il~ed by t.he or~h~)(lox. section ?f the
Hindu commnl1lty for IllS peculmr llltel'pretatlOn of
portions of the Vedas, what he taught in the main was
p"re Hinduism. If Dayanllnd spoke of I~war as a per• 0\ clenr misconcept.ion, we re!l'ret to see. Our eorresponrlAnt has evidently
foiled to comprehend our menning We referred to Ro·enlled "Spirit'lnl.
R'nVd one thougbt. t, Buddhism! We were "eel1sell
like'wise hy Pundit Do.yo.nund of b,,,,in!! tnrned "Zoronstrinns." Why,' then,
.bouln our cOl're"ponden~ h,.vc I1nderstood n~ t· melln only Burldh,sm as
being- " true." nn,\,'nid n,' n.t,tention to the religion of the Parsi.1 Read
Rditol"s Note which folJows.-Eo.
i~m" "nd never
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sonal God, well, he taught but Hinduism, Belief ill
I~wal' as a. personal Ood-as a Gall, as the Creatol',
the Preserver and the Lord of tbis universe, as a God that
Ileal'S prayers, that punishes the wicked atHI rewunls the
virtuolH'! all~l 110t belief,in all anthl'opomorpltic deity, is
one wInch IS the peculIar feature of almost all the religions in tbe world, except pet'lmps Buddhism,* It is also
the peculiar featlll'e of Hinduism-the hicyher parts of
Hinduism too, The Hindus believe in a Sacy~na Bramham
as ,veIl as ill a Nirgul)t\ Bnunhmn, while'='
Blllldhist
perhaps rejects the fonl1cr idf'a, Now, you must remember, as Blilldhisll1 is only an off~hoot of Hinduism, you have
ollly tlruuk from oue of the minor streams, and nut from
the fountain-head, Well, il'l'espective of tbe merits of
either religion, you would lmve dOlle well as a Theosophist,
~lld in pursuance of the policy you have till now followed,
If you l.ad not remarked of IIinduism as a religion which
you know to be false, \V-hile YOIl ('ollllider the one (Buddbism)
as tl'lle, YOll say, you lmow the other (Hinduism) to be
false, I am, however, disposed to think that yon will yourself mhllit tl.at tIle statement is a little too strong, and
that ,YOII, have in all probability overshot yourself ill
lllakmg 1L.
'l'ri vaLli, 2:Jl'd April, 18fl2,
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il:! Olll' intclligent COI'l'cspllllilent, mthcl'
Our:;eil'es, who hilS " ()Vl'r~hOL" his mark, lIe totally
lIlisconceh'cs OUl' Il1clInil)~ in the q notcd Sl'ntcnll'S' \Ve had ill
mind ncillll'l' lIinliui:'1Il lilli' Buddltitim, unt tl'utlt iii general,
mid tlte tl'utlt oj ,-lsiatic Psychology ill particular,. We lIluintaill . thut the phenomenll of :-.pirit.ualbm arc trup.; Swami
Dayonnllll illsiHts, (though he know:; hcttcr) that, t.hey m'e all
fal:,e !llld "lalllUslllI," \V II defl'llll tho trull, of man's lalcllt
nUll-when del'e\opell-plwllomclwl powers to produco tho
most marvcllous l11ullifcstlltions ; the Swami tells his puhlic
tllllt t.o in~ist that phcnolllclIlI can be produced uy will-powOl'
!llolle " i$ to suy a lit,," alld fonltwi lh deridcs very ullphilosophiL~lIlly nIL pltenoll1l'na; thus cont.I'U(\iet.ing wltat he had
mlliutaiued mill udmiu.ed himsl,lf ol'ully 1111.1 ill print., hcfol'\)
he got" out of patieuce" with us fOl' Olll' eclcctici~m lind
universul l'eliglOu~ tolerution, Thut is what we llIeunt by
" true" llnd " lid,;e," nnd noth ing more,
If wo were disposed to illlitate the ~ectnrion Ligots of whutsoevel' cl'ced, Olll' advocllcy of the snpel'itlr meritll of Buddhi~m
would not have taken tho limn of'1t casllnl ~eJltcIICO 01' two in
nn l\l,t.icle upon a totlllly differcnt subjcet, but would huve bccn
boldly and openly lIIl1de. Our fricnd is but just whcn he suys
thut, sJllce beginning OUl' IlIlliun wOI'I" we have never puLlicly
preached our private religious views. It would be well, if this
fllct wCl'e never 10tit sightot: Colonel Olcott., inaddJ'es~ing nUllil'nces
of vurious rC\igio;Js laiths, has alwnys tl'iet! to put. himsolf; fOl'
the mOlllent, in tlte mental attitlllle of 1\ believel' in thllt faith
which Iti~ 1I11llienco l'epl'esented, nllli to brin.~ prominently beforo
theil' minds the highest st.aIHIIII'lI of lllol'llls ulIll uUllinable
wi,;dom which it contllin~, 'rhus, he has, torho j'ursis, ~hown the
magnit1ecnce of llncicnt .\lllztiiasnianislll; hI the Hinllu5, the
spleudolll's of Aryan philosophy, &c, Ant! thi~, not fr0111 a
POOl' desire to indiscriminlltely plcase, but from tho deep conViCI.iou, shured by us both, thllt thm'o is tl'uth in evcl'Y religion,
lind thut every sincf'I'o devolee of llny fait.h should be l'espected
in thut devotlOlI, llnd helped to ~cc whlltOVC1' of good his f!lilh
con~uills, The rupture of ~he SWllmi with us resnltclI, not
LC(!lIu~e of Olll' holding to olle I'cligion 01' the ot.hcl', but Lecuuso
of tlto stl'ict poliey of eclect.ic tolcl'lIl1ce [Ol' mcn of nil creeds
upou which the Theosophiclll tiociet.y WIIS foumlctl ml'l IIIIS
sinco oeen buildiug it.elf up,
\11111)

_..

THE STORY Oll ATLANTIS,
Perhaps the most disputed of the questions affecting the
pre-historic Past is that of the real existence, at some
remote period, of" Atlantis," It is only a few years, since
one of the most prominent of the New York journals took
us to task for speaking, in Isis Unveile(l, of the lost
continent as somethiug that probably dill once exist, and
.. Om' correspondent forgets, wo see, thoee 11 indus wlto are Vedllutic
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that it was not a figment of Plato's brain; yet the day may
not be far ahead :vhen ~he old G~'eck, sage will be proved
to have related lustory 1l1stead 01 fictIOn, The American
paper, above alludell to, has now the following : " EI'el'ybody hns rel\ll in some tl'll11s1ation 01' purnphrnse, ifnot
in tllo original, the IIccount of lIlI blalld cont.inent sitlllltCJ ill the
At.lnntic Ocean, which PInto got fJ'om his uneestor Solon /\Illl
witieh Solon ill tlll'n henl'll. from the lip~ of Egyptilln IJ\~iest~,
IIus t!te legend a hllsi~ of hi;:IOI'icul filCt? Certainly wa II1llSt
IInslVcr tho illqniJ'y in the negative if wo lIecept the prantilill C1
opinion II:l1oug OI'dinl\ry 01' even alDollg learnod men, But :;houlJ
the Clll'l'ent I'el'llict on this 1lI0~t intcl'e8ting qllcstioll he l'e""1'1letl
us c1efiuite nllli linal, 01' lIl'e t.hcre 1Iot mther II1l1ny signs of doubt
1II111I'c-eomidel'Ution? 1)O(1S the somew!tllt (,IIl'cless unll disdninful judgmcnt, by which this problcm IHIS hitllCrto b,'en
(lJ~po:;e.1 of, de~ervc, uCtCl' nIl, morc defm'cnce thllll the equally
hnsty 1111(1 cCllltempt.uollS incl·c(llllil.y with which, but n cpnl.ul'Y
IIgo, 1I0t only tho Ilnlelll'l1Cll public,_ but evcn seholnl'~, listeuc'd
tu tl,e mlll'l'cis whic:h l-Iel'OdotllH recouuted niJollt Egypt -nn
incredulity whic:h tronble.1 it8ell' little to dh'criminato ht:tween
the reports which the Greek hi~torian set lloll'u us nn eyewitncss fiull those, which he was careful to pl/illt out; were I'clatcll
on heat'slY evidcllce? It id to win, 80 to speak, 1\ footing in
the foruJlJ of opinion, to see\ll'e n preliminary injunction twaillst
obst.iuute illcreduiil.y, ami to obtnin an ol'del' to l:ihow Cal1S~ why
the proofs of the existcnce of Allunt.is Hhouhlnot. bc in veiltigated,
thllt 1'11', Ignnt.ius Dunnelly hus preplll'etl the interest.illg
1lI'!!umeut 1I0W prilltcd by thc lIat'pel's uutlel' the ti tic: of
At/antis lIte Antediluvian I/,orld."
Tho question-wllelher tho;;c imll1ell~e skitles towaI'a It pet'·
feeted civilizution, whidl lire nUestctl in t.lle vC::itiges of the 1irst
Egyptinll dynasties, Ilud I\'hi.~h, liS Ml', DOllnelly well rCllllIl'ks,
hllve 1I0t been equallcd hy lilly posteriol' IlccomplbIJll1cut., dill
not require fill' Ihcil' achievcmellt 1\ fat' grcatcr lap~e of time
than !.hut which parts us from the carli est hist()l'icallllollulllcntshas 1I1ready becn ullswm'l'd hy mode.l'lI ~cienco in the ullll'lna.
til'e, The bpecial inquit'y, howel'Ol:; whet.hOl' till: locality of
the IOllg-pl'otructed cxpcrill1t'nt~ and execptiolllllly till'oul'l\blo
conditions, rcqlli~ite t\!l' sueh 1\11 evolut.ioll, should not be 801l"ht
, SOIllO A tluutellll region,
'b
0
In
1I0W su mcrgell. 1)1I11110t be (lxlwlIstively eXllmincd unll COIICl1l5il'cly sct\.led uutil it has been made
tilt, object of peclllilll' IIttent.ioll Oil thc purt of tho lIlOst eminellt
studeut:! in ulmost el'el'y ul'lIneh of physicul research, We must
hClll' from tho geolo:.:ist, the zoologi~t, the bot.anist., tlto
lIl'chroologist., nnu the philologist, W tJ IIcell tho testimony of
the l'ock~, the I·OSIt!t.S of'sllbmlll'ine eXplol'nl.itlll, tho ('vidcnce of
thosc cultivutell plants which have been 80 long tho suhjeet of
1Illlll'S cultlll'e IInll selectioll that theil' willi ol'iginll\s 1\1'0 lo~t,
tlte illdiclltiolls suggested hy the identity of species in tho
fauna of the ellstel'll Amcl'ican IIl1d the \Vcstel'll EUl'Opellll
8hol'('S, the el'idences supplied uy cl'ulIiology, alit! the proof~
furnished by l'csClnblancos in tho customs, religions, nrtti, nnd
languages of the easteJ'J1llnd westel'll hemispheres, \Vhen each
ot the80 specilic lilies ot' investigation shllll have been essayed
hy competent persons lind with the partieuln.l' object of
tliscovel'ing what light lllay be thrown by theil' I'c,oal'che::i
on the existence of 1111 Atlllntis-when 1111 the convcrgent nnd elllllulllti\'e evidence thus IIl11asset! shull 1IIII'e beon
verified nnd digested-t.hen it will be possible to pl'onoullce fOl'
0\' ngainst the truth of Pillto',; stOl'Y,
Mcanwhile it is litting, Wll
shonld nppreciate the importunce or the inquit'y, 'l'l'ivinl, illdeeJ,
would seem the olltetlllle of dolvillg in A~syrian earth ll1ollnd~ Ol'
of l'Ilnsacking Pharaonic tomhs, compal'c.1 with the imllJeu,;o
expallsion of hlllllt~n histOl'Y, could we tlclllon~tl'lltc n gl'o\lllll\VOl'\';
of fact fOl' the tule rec .. uII te.l to ~olon by the
Egyptian pl'io,,,;;, 1<'01', could we oclieve thut thcl'e existed
eleven thousand Jive hun.lred years ago, 01\ tho idllllll conl.illellt
of Atlantis, n civilization ntlvllllccd enOlwh to have transplanted tho vostiges now nnclll,thcd in Egypt, we should hal'O
to postulate a fill' longm' preceding epoch fOl' the gl'ltduul
cvolutiun of such IIrts lind laws, IIlJlI we cOllld, with a slim
hllUd, push back the authontic I'econl of humllll eHol't nIHl
nspil'Ut.ion at feust twellty thollsllnd yelll'e. We think, thOl'cftll'e, thllt l\It" Donnolly deiiel'l'es cl'cdit 1'01' his uttCllipt to
show the utilily 01 such reselll'ches, lind tho fellsibility of
B~ch n dOlllonstmtion, oy dl'll wing togethel' into Olle suggestive eompelldiulll 1111 the hiJlls offcroj by tho ~evel'lll uepartmentti ot phy~ical science, nlld nil the gel'lils of proof thllt
lie iu archmology nnd philology,
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PARAGRAPH FLASHES.
M gN OF G ENlUe.--Onght 1\ IIllln of geniu~ to be fat, or
The Intter, if I,he proverbs 111'0 to bo credited. which
n~H·rt. that Ihe blnl\ll tl~O~ t.ho 8cnhhlll'll. nnd t.hllt t.he mind
breaks tile body. A philosfl\,hel' rOlllllrks that mel1 of grnills
1111(\ II yellowish [Inl\ \,lIl'elllllOl1t look f"rlllerly, hecallfo tlll'y,
Leillg uII,)er-p"itl, were conseoquelltly 11IItler-fel\. 'l'llIIt type hils
t1imppcuredu8 efledludly IIR the \'nCO of ICing Charles dugs or
the d(,do. No" litteratcur" of the nineteenth century WI'[Irs
ShOCR without ~olcs : lIone l'eR('nlblo Seuder)" who fll\\,Olll,.,d his
crnst with II IIlorfol of bacon pl'if!ged 1'1'0111 1I'lllon~etrllp, Bnlzae
was Hl ~t()nt 111111. it was a day's pxcrcise to wllik 1'011111\ him;
the Hiot Act could 1I0t, di,pcl'so him, 111111 he WIIS f'lIcirclell with
b:1I1dllgc~, as if 1\ llol!"head.
Hossini was II veritnble .Jnlllho,
since Rix Yl'lIrs he llCyel' Fill\'. his knccs; onlinllrily he WitS
called hy the smllll boys lin hippopof,lIlIlUS in pllntliloons. In\es
Jallin, t,he prince {Jfcritic~, broke c\'ery wfa llC Slit upon; his
chill and hi~ eheu\;s prot.I'IHled In·yol1l\hiH heard 11111\ his wltj"kers.
Lllhillclte WIlS charged tllrc~ flll'(:s whcrel'cI' he trlll'clicti, 111101 it
WIIS inll hor~e-h(Jx, clcgal1tly IiUcd 1I]l with nil tlte COlllfol ts of
a It oIII e, Illlls IIll opening outside, t.hut ho YOy"gCI\ herOIC his
delltlt ; wl'l'n Ito IIPPI'11I'j'd on tho stnge, tho I\'II;';S sworo the
htter hlld to be specially propped np, jllst [\~ is Ihe clise WhCll
elephnn!.s dOll tile ~ock nnt! IJII~ldn. O'lll1<lH 7Jere lIel'cr WIIS
stouter than II drlllll-lIwjor ; Silinte-Bellve regnrdj~ll his grillning
FIIlslllfli"lI SIOIlIllCIt ns his greulest. lIIi~('ry in lire. EllgCllll Suo,
like Byroll, drcaded gettillg lilt, lind illdlll;,;e,l ul~o in villegm' nnd
lemons, us thu pre-BlIl1lntll ('nrc. Model'n tnl:'l1 of grlliu8 nro
greut trellchcl' mcn ; Hllgo Illixes Ii'h. tle"h, vegetahle~, swept,~,
&c., !l11I'11 Iti~ ]lIIlIC, ulld devot.cs nll hOllr to l'xcavlltillg his
til II 1101 illrollgh the" olla pOllritln"; Dumas }Jere ule three
J'lllllp:;tcakR, Ullt thcll he said that WIIS from foresi!,(ltt, ns lie
could nuvor COllnt 1I]l01l the lIext duy fOl' II Illrlll ; Ho~silli
lic\'ollreti liS lIIuch 1ll1lCllrolli liS wfll1ld give illdi;,;e~t.i(lll to t,Pn
lliZZIII'tlllOS ; ho preferred tltc rattle of n "hllt.t,I'rie dll eui"illll"
to t.he fil\e~t orchesII'fl_ The lelll1 mCll of' gellius do 1I0t COUIII,
8uch IIH LlIlIlliltinc, De iVlus"ct, &c., their boncs piercc,\ their
5ldn, IIl1d.lid not lit all flattcr 1.110 Frrnch /!oddess 010ry.
B('~idc~, such celebrities bel on;,; 10 1.llc sdlOol~ of tho •• SOlTOIVS
of Wcnltcr," H:.d tlte "~oll\'cllc IIcloise." Thf'y t.hought too
much lind nevcr langhed.-l'aris COI'J'es/1071dent of Belgian

rage.
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infcl'lcd frolll Ihe fullowillg :-" A l'nrsre nnd the Oath.A curious incident oel~ulTed in the Cit.y of London Court the
other day durin;,; tho hl'Hring of n cltse ill which n 1'111'800
pClIlielllHlI wns ClIlll'd as n witness_ lIe ohjretrd to be SWfll'l\
cilher on the Old 01' (liew TcstnlllPllt, 1I1l1l, not b('iug II l\'inlIomcllln, lw could lIOt. bo SWOl'll Oll tlte Kornn. lIe melltioncd,
howcvcr, thnt he hlld a ~lIered rclic about his porRon liS 1\ C\ III 1'111 ,
lind Ito thought, by lllllking a dcclurllt.ioll, IIml holding tlto relic
inlti~ band, lind not conl'caling H., t.lle lIet. woull\ hc binding
upon his COlHid!'II('r. 1\11'. Commissioncr l\PIT Enid Ito would
cOll,ider tllc lIet Hilliciently binding II]JOIl him to brill' trlle
tC~linJ('ny in tlte 1Illlti('r Ilt is~ur.
lIe alwa}/s ?luriC1'stood, l/Owcra, flwt a Parsec was llslIall,1I,Il(.'Orn ltold11l,Q the fail of a
cow which teas a sacred animal in lndil.l"-Glasgow lYcws.
T11l8 I'n:CI'; OF I,'NOCENT IGNOHANCE, 1l0WIWF.H, IS TIIItolWN
illlo the shude hy thut of II I'eecnt Icetnrer. On I\pril 2, in tho
Mechanics' Institlllc, I\Iunehcstcl', Il" lcarned l!entlclIInn" WIIS
IInllOUl1ccd 10 Il'ctlll'c "POll the Hig-VednE. Having nscended t.ho
pltIfJOl'Ill, tlte Icctllt'l,!, "asocrted that (I) the Velhs wns'the sncred
book of the Buddhist; (2) that it wns written on tho hunks of
the Gangl's; nllt! (:3) that. it datel\ haeh.: 700 yem's beforo tho
Lirth of Jesus" I!! (Tlte /Jerald of Progrcss.)
Oh shndes of the Hishccs 111111 l\J 1I1111 !
'I'll E MANAGIm OF TIm
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Hnnounce the lltCt that the lrtst stock of Colonel Olcott's
j]uddlti"t C((techi.~?n being exhmlsted, 110 more copies of
tlte Look are available until a fresh edition, which will
short ly be printcd, is ready for sale. When it is, the fact
will be duly annoullced in this JOl\l'ual.
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find t.hat onpnge 217, colullln 2, ill the article "Superiority of Hilldllism to other ExiRting Heiigiolls," one mistake
has c~eaped notice. In lines 12 and 13, the words "Dr.
HocI' of lLuuuburgh" nltould read "Dr. H.oer of Hnlll-
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SPECIAl, NOTICES.
It i" cddullt that, tho 'l'uEosorIlls'r will offm' to advortiscl'" lI11nsnal ad.
vantn.!!cs in circlllation. We havo alrcady sub"cribc,'s in cvery part of
In(li", ill COyIOlI, Blll'lnah, Chilla, alltl 011 tbe Pcrsian G1Ilf. Our paper
also goes to Groat Britain anrl Ireland, France, fil'aiJ., lIollalld, Gerllla"),,
~orw"y, 111I11l\'ary, Grecco, Itussia, Amtr.llnsi", fiollth Africa, the West
Indies, and N UI·th and tiollth America. The following very DlOllerate rate.
have beeD adopted:
AUVEI1TISING ItA'ms.
Fir"t in~crlion ......... 16 lilles and lIuder ......... 1 Itllpeo.
FOI' each ntIllitiouallilio ............................. 1 Anull.
Space is ch:tl'ged for at the raLG of 12 lines to tho inch. Special Ul'rango_
mont, call be mano for large adl'ertisoments, and fo,' longer and fixed
poriod,. For further information and contmcts for ad I'ortising, apply to
MESSRS.

COO PElt & Co.,

Ad verLising Agents, Booksellors and l'uulishers, ~l()at!ow SLroot, Fort,
llollluay,
'1'0 SUJ3SCRIBEltS.
'l'he Suuseription prieo at which tho Tnv,osorllIsT is published barely
covers cost-tho 'lcsi~u in est"blishin~ t.ho jOlll'flal having' looon rather
tv reach a VOI'Y wid" cil'cle of readers, tl,".n to lllnko a Pl'Otit. We callnot
atTurd, therefore, to sOIl<1 speeimon copios freo, nor to supply libraries, socicties, 0" indil'illnals gmtuitously. Fur the samo roason we aro obliged
to adopt tho plan, now universal in Amerien, of requiring subscribers to
pay in advance, and of stopping- tho pnper at the end of tho tel'nl paid for.
MallY years of practical experience hal'O convinced Westem publishers that
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t~urope, and UlC Unitcd titates,.£ J. Half-year (India, &c.) /lB. 5; Singlo
copies Rupec 1. Itemittances in postal stamps must be at the rat.e of annaa
17 to the 1l11]lOO to covor discount. Tho above rates inclndo postago.
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lIun,Iis, Bill cile'lue", (0" 'l','oaslll'y bills if in rogistered lottCl's), and
mado payable only to tho Pltorllll':l'vllS· OF Tin: '1'UI>OSUI'IIIs·r, Broach
Candy, Bombay, Iuelia. Subscription.'! commence with tho Volullle.
Snbseribcrs wishing' a printed roceipt for thcir remittanccs lllust soud
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through the jourual.
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BOMBAY, JUNE, 1882.

THE FOUNDERS ON THEIR ANNUAL TOUR
i\.ND THE ESTABLISHMEN'r OF NEW BRANCHES.

Uolonel Olcott, the President, and Madame Blavatsky,
the Oorresponuillg Secretary of the Parent Society, bade
good-bye to Calcutta on the 20th of April. Thev left the
magnificent residence of the Hon'ble Maharajah J oteeudro
Mohull Tagore, c.S.I.,-the liaitw,l.·haIlCt,-OIl
the
evening of the 1Dth, when, accompanied by some of their
most valued friends-amollg whom, the well-known
Dr. Moheel1uro Lall Sircal', M.D., the President-Foundel'
of the Calcutta Science Association, visited and so highly
commended b.v the late Viceroy,-Lord Lyttoll,-allli
sevel'al new Fellows, they went on board the "S.S. Indi(t"
which sailed early on the morning of the 20th for Madras.
They made u number of friends and staunch adherellts
-among them, Babu Narendro Nath Sen, Editor of the
Iud'ian .J.lfirrol·, and the cousin, and, nntil lately, the most
prominent at/viser and vailled colleague of Babu
Keshub Chunder Sen; and it was with sincere regret
that they parted from them and the " City of Palaces."
'I'hey leave behind thel)l a new strong Branch-" The
Bengal Theosophical Society"-a Branch which comprises
a number of highly cultured and intellectual lllen ;. and a
small Branch-" 'I'he Lat/ies' Tbeosophical Society"-cotrlposed of native ladies-the first ever regularly formed
111 India. It is under the supervision of Mrs. Alice Gonion
F.T.:::l., the gifted Editor of Psycltic Notes. Let us hope
that the new Branches will prove two more strong liuks
in the chain known as the Universal Broiberhood of
Humanity j and that both will actively co-operate for the
achievenient of that most noble of ohjects. Howevol'
much the public may be inclined to view the latter as an
Utopy,-we have strong reasons to hope that the seed,
sown broadcast by the Foullders in India, has not fallen
upon a 'sterile ground. That the· genu has already
taken root here and there :we have an abundance of pl'Oof:
A few more yearR and-if our members do their full dutythe world will begin to realize that the Brotherhood of
man, preached by orthodox· Christianity, but for nineteen
centuries existing as a purply theoretical abstraction,
has become a practical possibility upon the basis of true
l'heosophy.
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'l'he Founders reached their destination at Madras un
the 23rd. A paragraph, copied fl'om tlIU lIia(has Timc/3
into the SlIpplement to Ollr last number, has already
de8cribed the grand reception they received. All address of
welcomc, signcd by several hundred inHuential nutivo
gentlemen, was tllCl'o presented to them by P. Vijayaranga M udcliar, Esq., on behalf of the signers, and
wreatlls of HUIVers were placed around their necks by the
Hon. Hoomayull Jah Babadoor C.S.I., M.L.C., a lineal
descendant of the renowued 'l'ippoo Sultan. From that
uight, the large and comfortable villa, phtced at thcir
disposal in Mylapore (the coolest suburb of Madras alollg
the ocean beach), was daily thronged with visitors fro111
early morning till late at lligbt.
On tbe 25th instant a meeting of Theosophists was huld
at 'l'l'iplicar.e, at 7 P.M., iu tbe Hall of the" Hindu Sabha,"
-founded by our learned and imlefatigablc Brothel', Mr.
Sankariah, B.A., N aib Dewan of Cochill-for the purpose of initiating some eight or nine of its members into
the Theosophical Society. 'rhe meetillg was described
correctly enough by tIle Madras Tilnes, as follows:Colonel Olcott pre~ide,l on the occasioll. In opening tho
proccedings, MI'. ~alllHlriah, liS tlw Prosident-Fouader of tho
lIintlu SulJha, addressed a few words of weleomc to Colonel
Olcott., on behalf 01 t.he Suhha, to the followillg cffect; "It is
un immense gain to the Hilldu Sabhu to meet facp to face, lit its
own Hall, the FOllndet· of the Theo~ophical Society, espec iully
considt'ring that., while the Hindu Subha, organised liS it is for
tho purpose of effecting tho necessary preliminary steps for
uniting in c1osel' bOllds the scat.tered members of 1\ single
nation, the 'I.'heosophieul Soeiet.y, on thc otllel' hand, by its
alliance wit.h the fOI'mel', was calculated to work Ollt the
gl'Undcl' idea of brillging about tlw ulliversal bl·ot.horhood of
llations lind creeds."
Aftel' the adllress, Colonel Olcott
tlwuked the membet·s of 'he association for tho kind regard they
hll(l thus shown him, and then proceeded with the business of
the meeting by hllnding, to the members of t.he native community present, printed forms ofapplications 1111£1 of cort'espondillg obligatiolls on the part of thc cllndidates, for thc purpose of
Hlling up the forms.
This being done, tho doOl's of the Hull were nil shut, to
}ll'cvent the IlIrge gathCl'ing outside from observing the proceedings thnt took place inside. ~ovel'lll l'e~pect(\ble membet·s of
the llutive commullity WCl'e iuitiated in the mystel'ie~ of thQ
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Mr. Dornswamy Naidu Garn, of Madras, who, with two
other call1lid:ttes, had preceded the party hy t.wo days, and
wait.ed for thelll Beat' the temple. All the three lwa
expressed their defiirc to be initiated on that Italy fipot,
so as to mako their admission into the Society the marc
sacred and bindil1g.
.
This tel1lple POSS(,RSl'S milch historical interest., aud still
more of tlwt, which is cOl\velliently rpganled ~y the
Europeans as Iegelldary, t.lte tr:ulitiolls and evell written
records of tlte natives cOllnting with them for nothing.
Descl'ibillg' the trip of tho Theosophists, tho 111((</1'((8
Native Opinion lias tlte following:-

0;1 the ev('uinCl' of thu 2Gth, by illvit.atioll, Colonel
Olcott delivered a gmmllccture, at the Patchiappah's Hall,
11]10ll the subject of "The Common Foundation of All
Rt'lil,!'iolls," On entering the Hall, the Founders we~'e
l(jlHlIy cheered by the most crowded audience ever seen III
the building, Hundreds had to remain outside for wa.nt
of room, After a felV introductory words from the Chairman, the Hon'ble Rajah Goday Namin Gu,japathi Row,
Member of the Legislative Council, Colonel Olcott, before
begillllillg' his lecture-whie~1 IastE'd for nearly two hours
-said how struck he was WI t h, and how grat.eful he fel t
...... The pl"c<, is held ill Illlleh r('v('!'ence by the TIindllH, the
fur, tbe cordinl and e\'en enthusiastIc reception that his
Ved"ntiBts IHincip"lly, ns it is belicI'cll tn 1)(' the lornlit.y ('ho~en
colleague, Madame Blavat.sky, :1I1d himself lwd received at
hy n high onlp!, of IIIt,fwtmas (initilltcd 'l(lt'l'b). ColonelOlro!'t
th('ir arrival He eame here with the ob.iect of informing his
/,;1<1 Mndnm Blnl'lItf'lty cl'idenlly h:,,[ "cry cogent ren~onR for
vi~iring thi~ stnlion, lind it is he1iev~d thnt. thry were thoroughly
nati ve l3rethren of the princi pIes of Theosophy and of tbe
fntiffied with their I'i"it:. The monri>('!'s of the A8~ocilltioll, who
Societ.y of which he WII!'; the Illllllble President .. The reCel?"0'1'0 prc~ent. thcl'l'. witrlcSfcd a c<'rtain phenoll1enon which contion oiv!'11 him ill Madras showed that the 11l~l(ll1 publIc
firmed t.hpil' 1)('lief in rE'~pect to t.his ordel' (of Mahatmas) IIlId
of th~t ci ty were ready tu a ppreciato a cause so noble and
the ~IICC(,f~ w ltich i~ in store for the Bl'Ilnch Assoriation
}lure a~ th:tt his Society repres!'nt~d, . He th~1l proceeded
fOl'llwd for tire town of MIIlII'IIR.
The party retllrned
with his lectlll'e. A deep and lastlJ1g 1I11preSSlOn seellls to
to Mlldl'lls by the IlIl1il lrllin Oil ;\Ionday lIIorning. A cllllplCI'
have been made by it upon the natives of the Madras'
for Illlmi~~ion of the lIlcllIbrrH into the Society was opened Oil
Presidency, It was enthusiastically applauded anda denlltllli
Thul'Hlay Illst lit the residence uf Colouel Olcott lIud l\lndfLlII
made for it~ publication, which was lIlet, with his cusBlllvllt"ky •• " ..
tOlllal'Y liberality, by ilf. B. By, C, V. Cunniah Chet,ty Gal'll,
A s0co11<1 (e.?; I I? ml' 0 1'1') lecture, as succesRflll'astlte first olle
of the llindu Sabha, now Vice-President of the Madras
. and as largely attended, WOlS deli \'Ned . by the PresidelltTheosophical Society. This wealthy and generous young
Founder, at tho Patchiapl,ah's Hall, 011 .!\lay, thp 2ut1. On
gentleman ordered several tht)llsancl copies of it to be
the evening of May tlte 3rtl, Colonel Olcott al\d 1hduni
printed at hisexpensea!H\ distributed gratis to all those \~ho
Blavatsky left" hy canal sailing boats, fur N cllore ami
desired to have it. The scramble for copies was somethlllg
GnntoOl', on their ret.urn from wllellce, they were expected
to sec and remember at the President's second lecture.
to remain in Madras for a few llays more, find the Colonel to
We will publish it in our next.
deliver one or two more lectures, The Founders were
On the 27th began a series of daily initiations,alltl upward
accompanied, ill their trip, by one of tho Vice-Presidents,
of seventy-seven members were admitted into tho Society
Mr. Iyalu N aidu, and three oftheir newly-illitiatell Fellows,
on the lirst two day>!. The nnclells of a large-and what
The wind was so favourable that bot.h the boats-oue, u
we hope will tll\'ll out t.he stronge~t and one of the most
comfortable gondola furnished with a table allll couches,
inilnelltial Brauches of the Theosophical Society in the
and cnrrying the FOIllHlers, and the other, a large ;, top"
world, was formed, for Dewan Bahadllr Ragunatb Ibo
boat-hrough~. them to .l\lnthukoor, their landing place,
Saheh, late })ewall of Iuclore and now First Class Depnty
some fifteen 111 iles frolll N e\lore, ill olle day :ulli two
Collector at Ma<lrns, was unanimollsly elected its President,.
lIights, instead of the ant.icipated amI tedious .iourney of
No OI'll', :teqllainted with that superior mind, can fa I' a
three 01' foul' days. The weather, with the exception of
moment doubt that an association, under the immediate care
It few homs, ancl notwitltstalltling the fierce sun of this
of snch an able and energetic leader, mllst prosper and make
hot senSOll, was delightfully cool 011 the canal, especially
itself felt. Its Vice-Presidents are respectively: 1.lessrs.
dllriuCl' the moon-light nights, alHl the journey turned out
Grandhi'Muttlls,vamy Chetty (.Judge); Parki Sreellivasa
a veritable pleasure excursion. The party arrived in good
How (J Ildge, S. C. c.,) ; LakshlllikantlHtltow (Sheristedar) ;
health on Satunlay morning, and left their boats for
C. V. UlIllIIiah Chetty Garu (n wealthy sowcar); atH\
cOlllfortahle caniag-es kindly prepared for them at Muthn1ynl11 Naidu Gam, (pensionc(1 Deputy Collector). T.
lwor by their Brother Theosophists of NellOle, They were
Sullba Hao Garu, B.A., B,L., Plea<ler,-the yOllng scholar
receiv€ll on the pier by MullIam HumitswalllY Naidll
so well-kuown to the readcrs of the" THEOROPI!JRT" hy hiB
Gal'll (Ass:stant Commissioner of Salt He\,enue), Mllkalh
remarkable cOl1tribntions on Esoteric Easteni PhilosophyParthasarathi N aiclu Guru (Tahasildar), :tud a depl1tation of
was elected COl'l'esponding Secretary of the Bmnch. As
Theosophists. The latter had already organized themour members will perceive, the pel'sonnel of the Branch is
selves, in anticipation of the arrival of the President and
more thall promising.
of their reO'ular admission allll initiation into the Society,
'"
,
SUllday, April the 30th, Colollel Olcott amI Madame
illto a Branell,
2() :;trong. After the usual greetlllg
all(1
Blavatsky-accoll1panied by Mr. H.n.gunat.h How Ga\'1l,
garlallllillg-a most poetical form of ,~'elcome-the p~rty,
J~residel\t,
Messrs. P. Sreellivasa Row, C. V. CUl1niah
Oil their way to NeIlore (the 01(1 reSIdence of the Rn;plhs
Chetty, and G, MuttuSltllli Chetty, Oams, Viee- Presidents,
of Areot,), were carried to it village about two miles off,
by MI'. '1', Snbba Rna, 8eeretary, amI Messrs, Lakshmi
where they were mall~ to halt. A tastefully decorated
Kanta Hao Gam, G. Changalraya Chetty Gal'll, Theaga
tent, with it table loac:ed with refreshments, had been
Ibjinh Gam, 0, Narasillllliu Chetty Garn, 11.1Ie! G. Subbainlt
prepared for them, ill the middle of a cool shady grove
ell'etty Garll, Fellows of the Theosophical Society, ami a few
of old treml. There an additional grollp of Theosopllists,
others-proceede(l by mil to Tirtlv:dlam, ncar Arcot, with
jnst ani ved from town, lIlet them; and, after an hour'g
tlte object ofvisi ting the tem pIe of" Thanllll1athyam bia," one
rest, the whole party proceeded, in a number of eal'l'iages,
of tlle'oldest pngodas of Southem India. On arriving at the
to the place of thai r destinatioll, They reached N elloro
station, the party were received hy the temple authorities,
about 11· 1'.)\[. There, too, they found a warm reception,
accompanied by their 1lSlIaI snite of IInntclles (dancing
friendly greetings, from other lllelllberf1, and a comfort~irh,) and musicialls.
The Fonllders awl their friends were
ably and richly furnished quarters prepared for them.
garlanded and welcollled in the oriental fashion, :tfter
The COl1lmittee had engaged, for their occupancy, a gratld
which tlte proccssion moved with 11ngs, music amI tho
bnllj:{alow recellt.ly crected hy the late Dcwan of the Rajah
unavoidable crowd, to the rest-house' prepared for them,
of Vellkatagiri, 'rhe honse was profusely (Iecorntetl with
where they passed the hottest IlOuJ's of the day. III the
greenery alHl sweet-slllelliug' flowers ane! herbs, and, upon
('vening, they visitell tIle graml old temple and, ill the 11o\\'erthe arrivul of the party, was found to be hrilliantly illugardell attached. to it, Colonel Olcott performetl tlte
JIlinated, At thc lI1ain entrance tu the compouud rose all
iuitintory ceremonies C'1' three geut!":!U911, olle of whom is
arch bearing the iUscrilJtiull "W~LCQNE 'rH~QSQ1'l!lSTS/,
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and at the h01\se-porch was a.nother inscrihed "\VELcmm
RIWERED MADA~m BLAVATSKY AND COLONEL OLCOTT,"
followed by a Tamil text. A tOllclling greeting in Sanskrit
stanzas, WU~ chanted, at t.heir arrival, hy Mr. Aravmnuthn
Iyengar, B.A., the text of wllich, in the original, and the
tmw,latioll, is given in the foot-note below.*
The highly Hattering comparisons of the Founders with
the deities of the Hindu religion must, of course, be taken
for what they really are-flowers of speech, which express
the tendency of the Orient.al minel to poetize and exaggerate t.he uatural sentiments and emotions. Under
their HOl·id imagery, however, exists a sincere feeling of
gratitllllefor t.he hu m ble efforts of the individuals addressed,
to do somet hillg towards a revival of the natIOnal love
for the wiRdolll and culture of allcient Al'yavarta. \Ve
hope onr Enropeau readf'rs will read them iii that spirit,
and forbear from taxing the heroes of the stanzas, with
a foolish vanity for printing them.*
After the lIlel()(lio\ls ehllnti ng was over, an adllress, in
English, was read by MI'. Narayana Swamy Chetty, B.A., a
Vakeel of the D. C., as redllIHlallt ,,,ith feelings of gratitude, and wbich touche(l profoundly the hllmllle indivi(hulls so addresso(\. 'Ve give tllO :llldross in full:WELCOMI~

:lIA]),\lIrE BLAVATSKY

A~D COLONEL OLCOTT!

WELCOME TIIIWSOPHISTS t

ADDHESS.
AI1()w me, milch revered Madame Blava,tsky and (1010!leI Olcott, to welcome yon to Nellore, in tl10 name of
yom Brallch Theosophical Society. The heartfelt thallks
of the Association are due to yon for the trouble YOIl Ilnve
taken, dmillg" this 110t weather and at. the risk (If sickness,
tn comply with 0111" iuvit.atioll, with the laudable ohject of
initia,tillg I1S illt.n a knolVledgo of Psycholo~ical tmtlls.
Th.ougll horn in the far Wnst, you have gloriol1sly made
it yOI1\" t1e\'oted )1mpoge to )"(·generate the Imlian natives
hy reviving their recolkdioll (If the scielltiilc glory of
their coulltry, which, ollce in times of yore, sl1011e forth in
r3diant lustrl" hut which, owing to the progress of a wellknowll cycle in tllO destinies of natiom, has been prnclica.llyover-dnrkened for 80l\1e centuries past.
Colonel Olcott.
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1. In tho T!"otn Yng-a, nama, the ocean of ;l'l"nce, hnrl only birds,
fishe. anc\monkey", Iiko SngTiva, (0 I"edemn. Bnt now, thon, who IIl"t tbo
snll,e fricll,l incnrnate, thon hust hUllla" cl"catures-Jlinc\ns, whu 81my from
tho wan of tho Dcvas--to SI\VO.
'2, ~Iny thon ue blt;.s,c,1 hy the Go,ls, oh, Coloncl OIcot~, th~u who .hast
tho mi!.!'ht of Illdrals hulesa to hreak down thorock::-l of Alltl·Vc(bc doctl'lJIes,
may thull 1)0 blcs:::l0fl with IOllg- ]ifo, riel! wi!"cloH1 J fail' fnnlO) and high skill
to porplex find c(JllfoLllltl tho nl"g-mnollt'3 of tllino opponents.
::. Excellont Lady! ThOll has •. fo!"sakcll thy Ilativo land with thA object
of lwill.ldno· hnck, to t.he kllo\dcdg'o of tho Vedas, thoi;e who 114\'0 becomo
nlton-ethc,.'"'j,'nOl·ant of them. ~tny thou he blcs,cn!
.
4..... 'rhnH~Lrt our Lnksbmi ill~:.Lrllnte. for the l!urpose of redeeming mon
from t.lu::il" Slid i~llIJrnllco of 1he plll"e IHprnlity of the Verla~ nud ::;hastl'as.
It is hut ""tural for tho parellL \0 feel for awl protect hOI' childron,. how·
~ye.· wnywfi" '\ tho)' nlay IIIn'O 1.>00)l1)e !

.What could it be in you but a pure feeling of sympathy
With onr morally rlegenerate condition that could have
impelled you to fursake your native lands and to pass
laborious days in the ullcongenial climat.e of the Torrid
Zone? The bidden treaRl\l"eS of the Vedas, which long
since ceased to interest the average Hindu, YOIl are now
exploring with all the zeal of 11 patriot; and the scielltillc
fervour, already spread over the country, forms the true
gauge of your devotion to the canse of India. In India's
Present we read its Fllturc,- -3, glorious future: amI tbis
flltui'e will point back to ,YOll, Madnme Blavatsky and
Colonel Olcott, as among its modellers. The germs of'
(the spirit) scientific research, so ably disseminate!] by you
Illllong- the masses, will soon develop themselves into a.
tone of intellectual and spiritual elevation almost equal to
that of the hy-gone ages.
The principle of UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD, which is
the end and aim of yourselves and yonr followers, will, we
hope, do away with that diversity of intereEtts, feelings aud
faiths, which are tllO pecllliar clwracteristics of th is coulltry,
and whicll play 110 unimportant part in its uefltinies.
On t.he next day, a,t (3 p.m., when the tel'l'ible heat had
subsided, the President (lelivered a lecture in the compound of the huilding occupied by the party, and answered
questions, tInts rectifying many a !nisconception which
had been spread ahroa,d by the eneml(;S of onr movement.
On the night following, May 7th, the candidates, who had
already anplied, and seveml new members, were duly initiated. Tho ceremony was performed l)y moonlight, nn
tIle Hat, broad-i erraced roof, aIHI was highly ill1pres~ive.
011 May the Hth, tllO Branch was regulary formed, Bylaws were franwd, and the electiou of the ofilcers was
perfected, Mr. C. V encataJugga Row (Madras Civil Service)
was I1nanimollsly elected President, Mr. Hallla Swamy
Naid 11 aUll two more well-known gentlemen of N ellore,
nil men of position, illfluence aIHI eclucation, itg VicePresidents alld Secreta,ry.* The Branch promises well.
On ~ray flth, another lecture was delivered by the
President-Sll1)ject: "Psycl,ometry,"-llumerou5 illustrations from Baroll neichenbach'fl, amI Professors Denton's
u.nd Buchnna.n's works being given. Several more
initiations followed.
On May 10th, u.fter a busy day, the whole party-the
Founders and the Delegates from the Madras Theosophical
Society-took their departure in the afternoon for GUl1toOl', from whence, numerous telegrams, pressing them to
come, had been received. They re-em bal'ked on the sa,me
boats in which they had come from Madras.
The south-west monsoon blew favourably, and tho
boats rail before the willd u.s though they were entered in
ayacht race. The Himlu gentlemen Delegates passed their
time more or less in Dream-Land, and occasional theosophica,l reading and ta,lk on their boat, while the Founders
madellseofthegoldenmomentsofseclusion on t.heir gondola
to clear off some of the arrears of correspondence and other
Society work, the a.verage volume of which has now
become almost hopelessly g-reat. The fn.ct is, OIlT Society
ha~ so mpi(lly grown, and its branches are so multiplyillg,
that something' ?Jmst be done to relieve the Founders of a
part of their laboll1', if we would 110tsee them break down.
They found the sa,il of 98 mi.1esfromMypii(1 to Padagangam
as the part from Madras to N ellore, bllt the speed of their
boats brought its disadvantages, in obliging them to wait at
the latter phce-the hot season terminus of canal navigation-a whole day for the palankeen caravan sent by the
Jrienc1s at Gllntoof, to arrive. It came at last, and, with it,
Mr. Singaravelu Mlldliar, Head Master of t.he Government
School, GlIntoor,-a,ncl a most intelligent and obliging
friend anclcompanion he proved to be-and, along with him,
soveral new candidates. It was neal" sunset on the 13th
May when the pat'Ly commenced its tiresolfle march of 55
miles-in pa1a.nkeens, carried by muscular men-from
• A f,.11 oflicial Roport will
pIII'LiQI\I"I" •. -lI.l.NA<.l~II.
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Padagnngam to Guntool', in the comse of which swnmps
had to be passed, a river to be waded by the bearf'TS (who
carried the palankeens by resting the poles on their hends,
while they picked their way cnntiouflly, with the water
up to .theil· arm-pits), and long stretchefl of sanely plain to
be traversed under a broiling sun. It WM something
wonderful to note the endurance and (,heerful spirits of
these wiry fellows, who trotted along with their buroen,
singing theii' monotonous refrain in Telf'gu, hom aft.er
hour, on no stronger food than a mNt! of rice seasonrrl
with a little pepr~er-water. They make an average Of 2}
miles pel' hour, and, in this hot season, do the journey as
much as possible hy night. Thp. scene, as described by
the Founders in letters to these head-quarters, was highlY
picturesque: the flaring light of the flambeaux, cnrried
by runners, lighting up the sinewy forms of the Hindu
bearers, bringing into hiO"h relief, against the darkened
landscape, their white o~ red turbans and waist-cloths,
(u~d making their silver bangles and nose-rings to shine
WIth a brighter lustre, while their incessant chant
awakened the echoes whenever a clump of date-palms
was passed. Including the necessary 11aIt.s, the journey
occllpied forty-eight hours, and though pn.1ankeen-riding
becomes after a while very fatiguing, especially to persons of
the ages of the Founders, it WaR safely and rather comfortably accomplished. At Bupattam, and one or two
other villages, the caravan was met, at the villnge boundary,
by some of the more important Hindu gentlemen of t.he
pla~e and escorted to the qnarters that were .await-ing
t~Cll' temporary occupancy. The gentle cobra:-whlCh, from
hIS spectacles-mark and stinging pl'opensities, some unregenerate Heathens liken to thePadri-also pJ.ltinan appearance now and again, perhaps to warn the travellers that
life in India has a permanent mortgage upon it; and the
scorpion pervaded the scene. On the first night of their
arrival at Madras, in fact, a cobra, five feet long, was killed
while makiugits way into Mndame Blavatsky'ssleeping room,
her servltll t nearly stepped on one in the kitchen of a resthonse; and, on the morning of the day when they were
approaching Guntoor, a third cobra., full three feet long,
was killed hy one of the rnnners just beside Colonel
Olcott's palankeen. Add t.o t.hese the, to Western people,
novel experience of heing obliged when in old houses to
keep one eye upon the ],oof, that its white-a,nt-eaten rafters
may- not let it crash clown upon one's head, and the
delights of travel in India, with the thermometer at 100".
Fah. in the shade, may be imgined !
Guntoor was reached at nightfall on the 15th. Three
miles from town, the caravan was met by some enthusiastic
lads-pnpils of the Mission School, who made their salaams,
and brought the news that "nearly every body" was
wait.ing for the party at the fown-boundaries. This proved
to have been noexaggeration,forthewholepopulation seemed
to have tnrned out to welcome the Founders. The reception exceeded even the Tinnevelly demonstration of last
year. A rest.-tent had been pitched in a convenient spot
Drar the outskirts of the town, and here a lane of approach
to it was only made, through the surging crowd, with great
difficulty, by the police peons. Night had fallen, and the
place was ablaze with torch-lights. An Asiatic crowd is, lUi
every European travelIer· has remarked, strikingly
picturesque, and the artistic pleasure, to be derived from
seeing it, is. unmarred by any of the horse-play and
coarse rowdyism too often seen in large gatherings in'
England and America.. The press around the tent was
1\0 great that Colonel Olcott was obliged to mount a chair,
·and, by the glare of torches, ma.ke a little speech to the
crowd. The palankeens were then re-e1;ltered-Mad(tme
Rlavatsky exchanging hers for an open jhampan,
(an arm-chair, borne on poles like a palankeen) for
t,}w sake of ~ir-and tho whole population constituted
'---'--.-......~--~-~------~

.-----~-~

themselves into an escort of honour. The ·whole of the
escort consisted of at least t·en or tlvelve thousand persolls.
As the procession moved slowly through the streets, the
dense cr'owl"! filled t.he lattel' from house to house, lime
lights bnrning-, torches wllving, native musicians playing
on their instl'Uments, and a din of voices Rhoutillg. It was
an animnte,1 scene indeed, Ilnd the Founders deeply
regrettf'd that it con Id not he witnessed by Rome of their
sneering friends of the early oays of 0111' Society, who
fancied them a brace of visionaries waflt,i ng their strength
on a work that. woul(1 bear no fruits. At four points along
the ronte of procession triumphal arches spanned tho
road, of which two bore, in English, the iI).scriptions

"¢

Welcome

both
bearing
other two 111
$ir

*

¢

.:#r • .i).~

1ft "and "Success to Theosophy,"

the Society's emblemsi
Telegu ·characters,. the

. 1e Letter
Th e Slllg

.
a-lr (Om) IS

and the
legends-

Bra1~ma

There is no religion higher than

'1lf
\.jy

TJ~lth ~'"

-the noble motto of the Maharaj;t11 of Benares,
adopted in the "Tm,;osoPHIsT."
It took over an hour-and-a-lralf, to reach the bungalow
prepared for them,· where, when anived, an address of
welcome, numerously signed, was read to them, the usual
garlands of flowers and presents of limes were offered, find
thePresident.-Founder replied to thp. address at some length,
IllS sentences being translated into Telegu, one by one. The
Rev. Uhl, of the Lutheran Mission, with his· wife,
daughter, and a European friend, were present, ann some
conversation took place later between them and Madame
Blavatsky.
The next evening, by invitation, Colonel Olcott gnve
an exhaustive lecture upon tire subject-chosen by. the
audience-of Hindu ideas about "Soul," together with
the scientific proofs of its existenne, and the scientific probability of Re-birth. His treatment of these questions
was substantially the same as that in his Madras and Calcutta lectures, and was listened to with the greatest
pat.ience, and londly applauded The Rev Uhl, Mrs.
Uhl,and a Bramhan couvert of theirs, ea~h macle n. vm'hatim
report of the lccture,so it may be heard from, through the
Missionnry papers. MI'. Uhl, at the close, /lsked Colonel
Olcott to attend at the Chapel of his Mission, on the
morning Of the 17th, to hear his reply to the lecture. This
was done, and the reverend gentleman's }'emarks
being courteous and kind in tone-!l.. delightful contrast to
the pitiful malice hitherto shown us by his colleagnesan amicable arrangement was come to between him and
our Presitlpllt-Foullller to issue ajoint pamphlet, Entitled
TIle P?'escnt State of Ckl'i.~tianit?l, anel OLlie)' Qllc.~tion8;
Mr. Uhl to snstain the affirmative of the several quest.ions,
and Colonel Olcott-in his private capacit.v, of course,
and not Ilis official one-to support tl{e negative.
It was mutually understood that each should be
allowed whatever time his other engagement.s nright
make it necessary to t.ake for the completion of this task.
When the pamphlet is. ready, ample notice will be given,
through this magazine, to sllch as may want copieR. Iti'!
circulation in India will doubtless be very great.
On the evening of the ] 7th of May, the candidates, fOI'
admission into onr Societ.y, were initiated by the PresidentFonndcr, an(l n. new Branch duly organized nnder the
title of "Tire Krishna Theosophical Society"-the
twenty-eighth in India. From the excellent character of
the officers, it may be ant.icipated that the infant Branch
will in time make itself felt in much good work clone in
the district fCl,tilized by the sacred wa.ters of the Krishna
River.
The Founders left Guntoor, on the evening of the 18th
May, to retrace their way to the Buckiugham Canal and
to Madras via Nellore.
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THE KRISHNA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
8. The President, the Vice-President, the Secretary
(GUNTOOR).
and foUl' other members shall form the Executive COJUAt a meeting of Theosophists at. Guntoor, OIl the 17th
May, the Pres!dent-Foundm' in the chair, it was Illoyed hy
C. Ku ppusmmer Garu, and seconded by J. P(lI'nayrt Gal'll ;
"That rt Branch of the Tllcosophical Society be formell at
Guntoor." Carried.
. On tIle motion of R. S:II'j'al'~n' Naidn Gal'U, secollfled by
Slllgaraveln Moodal,Var (Ull'll, It. wa~ voted that the name
~e thq "Krishna Theosophical Society."
On the motion of O. Sambiah Sctti Garu, seconded by
C. Chinna Sitaramayya Garn, it was voted that a Com.
mittee be appointed to draft Bye- Ln,ws and report to an
adjourned meeting two weeks from to-night, and that,
meanwhile, the Rye-Laws at t.he Parent Society he temporarily rtdopted for the Gove1'l11l1ont of the nrnnch.
Election of officers was then in orde!:, and l'tL Singaravelu Moodalyar was uuanimously chosen hesident ; C. V.
Chinna Sithammayya Garn, and C. Kuppusamier Garll,
were unanimously elected Vice-Presidellts, and Jilldu
P(ll'llayya GaIII, Secretary.
A Committee on Librrtry anll Publications lVas then
formed as follows :-Vavilab Vasudeva Sastri Guru, Tudepalli Anjaueyulu Gal'll, G. Subbarrtyncln Gal'n, V.lhlaramayya Garu, C. Kuppusamier Gal'll, V. Kameswarrow Gal'll,
anll C. Sambiah Setti Garu.
The SUll! uf Rs154 was then subRcribed among the
members for the purchase of books and journals for the
Branch. The election of Councillors was postponed until
the next meeting.
After hearing some practical suggestions from the
Presillent-Follllller for the malUtgemcnt of the business of'
the Branch, the meeting adjourned.

J. PURNAYYA, F.T.S.,
Secretary.

THE JEYPORE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
RULES AND BYE-LAWS rtdopted for the guidance of the
Soqiety in its meeting held 011 the IGth of April, 1882:1. The Branch Society at Jeyporo is entitled "The
Jeypore Tbeosophical 80ciety."
2. The o~jects of this Society are-(I) the fl1l'theranco
of the objects of the Parent Theosophical Society; (2) the
mental, moral and theosophical improvement of the membel's; (3) the dissemination of rational ideas among them;
and (4) the proinotioil of pure .and unselfish living amollg
them, and through their example and influence, in thei!·
family circles.
3. The Society shall be administered by a President,
Vice-President, Secretary, rtnd an Executive Committee,
elected rtnnually by the majority of t.he members. Any
vacancy occurring during the year shrtll be filled llP by the
PreRident and the Executive Committee.
4. Auy foUl' members of the Executivo Committee
shall forn~ a quol'um, the Chairman having the casti ng'
vote.
5. FOl' the support of the Societ.y and for its necessary
expenses, a monthly subscription must be paid by every
member according to his means.
6. The Treasurer shall collect subscript.ions and donations, if any, from the members, amI keep all accounts of
receipts and disbursements, and shall submit for confiJ'Jllatioll by the President, at the en.1 of every calelllbr
month.
7. The President and Executive Committee may, by
the opinion of the ma.iorit.y of the members, remove any
membm' from the Society, whose conduct or life is manifestly illconsi.tcnt wit h the special obligat.ion which he has
ex eell ted.

mittee for the year.
~. The books and other materials of the Society shall
be 111 the keeping and responsibility of the Secretary.
] O. A member shall have the lise of one book at a time
for a certain perioll aecunliug to the size of the book
Any book lost, ~orn, 01' rendered in any way useless by a
member, must be replaced by him by a new one .
11. In private meetings of the Society, no outsidms
sha!l he admitted. But, in genoml meeti"g's, all, who are
deSirous to attend the meeting, shall be allowed to do so.
12. The Society shall meet weekly, and lectures rtre to
be delivered ever)' altf'rnate week j the weeks intervelling
being devoted to the business of the Society and readings
from bost theosophical authors.
AMRITLAL DE,
Vice-President and Secret[tl'Y.

THE IONIAN
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COl/II, A pil I, 1 R82.
DA:'IfODAR

K. UA\,ALANKAIl, Esq.,

Joint Recol'(ling Secretary,
Bombay.
DEAR Sm AND BROTHER,
In adverting' to my last two communicrttions of the 17th
and 27th January last, forwarding an alltlress dcliverell
by the President of this Bmnch on the 18t. of .January last,
I beg leave to tmnsmit herewith copy of rt letter I have
received from Olll' Bl'Other, Mr. Alexander ROlilhotti,
relative to his late experiences on Mesmerism.* It is of rt
rather important nature, as it show.:! that, by developing
and regnlating' the latent will-power of the subject in the
Mesmeric sleep-in a special way-that MI'. Romllotti sayg
he has discoverell, it (1.110 snbject) can retain the willpower and clairvoyrtucC' in the norllln1 state. But IInfortllnately Mr. Rombotti having been induced to suspend his
method and enter into that of lIIodem Sl?il'itllali8111-the
result, as it was to be expected, was unsatisfactory, aud I
being afraid that, if not stopped at once, such practices, being.
frangbt with danger in a moral and physical point of view,
may lead to disastrous consequences, I have strongly
recommended him to discoutiulltJ mesmerizing the suhject,
if unable to impose onhi~ results, forget all about spirits
(spooks),-and begin anew to develop the will-power of
tllO subject \lntil instJ'uctull from India how to prllceed.
In order to show him how illlpJ'llllelit and dangerous a
thiug it is to invoke snch beings, or rather no-heillgs (subjecti vely considered), I have forwarded to him tho first
num bor of Vol. III. of the "THEOSOPHIST" calling his
IJarticlllar rtttcntiolJ to the article entitled "Fragments
of Occult Tl'll th."
In expectation of your valuable instrllctions for our
guidance, and requesting you to offer our fratemal and
respqctful salutatiollf:; and best wislws to our belovc(l and
esteemed President rtnd (J.')j'respondillg SecretHry, as well
f\.S to all other esteemed Fellows,
Believe me to remain with truth ai!d regard,
My deal' Sir nnd Brothel',
Ever fratcl'IIrtlly nIHI tlevotedly attaehd,

Onro

ALEXANDEH,

Secretary.
--------------- - - - .. Its t.ranslation into

ElIgli~h,

hy :Mme. E. COlllnmb, 1".T.S., will

Ilppear iu Ollr nest iS~lle.-MAN.A.QE".
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A MEN'rAL PUZZLE.
TO THE MANAGER OF THE" THEOSOPHIST."

Sm,-'rhe followillg excerpts fmlll the lagt two 1I11mbers
of Pundit Dayanl1nrl's orgftll-Thf' A,·.I/Cl-are RO bowil,lf'ring in theil' contradictions, that I abandon them to the
readers of yonI' magazine in the hope tllat some one mny
be able to 80lt,C tIJi,~ " mental pl1z,de." \V-o reacl :~
In Tile AI'!la of Apl'i1, 181'2.

In The

A':'rt

of 1\1ay, 1882.

(I) ...... "Tile Fon II eI PI'S of
(1) .. Tltc "lIinllc!' laCt.WCPII
the ~ociety ..... ! OUI' t'steelilecl the A I'ya f'nmllj nlHI 1.10 c Theoo
Hl'lIlhel'~"nd Illlif~sL .... ,nI'O tIle F01'1dc1l1 Soeicly
Ians urell
/i"sf and .~t,l1Inrhcsf rlwm- 1>1'0\(1'11 off .... , ... becllilse I he
pious ot tllc Vcdas (lud tlte I-I c:ad-Tlteo,oph i,t.~ arc now
(l1Icil'lIt philosophy. oj Ar!Ja- convcrfs to B"ddisl/l. afld no
'L'al·ta."
mOl'C 101' tIle Vcdas."
(2)

...... " Tllo Society is

(2)

"Tltey cnmo 1.0 Inllin

most }J01verlnl alt.II that ns stullell ts, but havc sct thclIIt,~e AI'.lJfllll'cliyioll awl sCIence sch'cs up as tcachers, by
h"t!c' at tlte prcsent time ill eSlllhlislting a f'ocif'l,y of tlteit·
tIle 'Vcst."
own (! ?) -If. 1V/liclt l/(/.~ provcd
o/no ]J1'actical good to India."
tlte

(3)

......... " Tho y n I' e

(3) The nffilintion ... was
feelings of tbe efleeled, Iwcnuso the formc!'
de('pp~t l'e~\,cct IIlIlI l'eV!'I'eIlCO (the Fou!lIlel'~) nC(:Pl'ted V(!dic
/01' tIle lear1lillg ot tllc ancicnt religion (only?) as ('.IIIOI/1/(!cd
sages of tlte 11'0l'ld." ...... '"
by,., .. .,.... Swami DO!j(!lIlllltl
Smaswati."

nctullietl by

( 4) "'I'II{,l'cfol'e, tlte callse
of th
Tllco.wpltic[ll Society
i~ tllc calise 01 tlte Al'lla Samal. nnd cvel'y ill~lIlt . nffcrcd
to Ihe fOl'lllel' (Olil' e;olec'III('(I·
Brotbel'S nlld fl1l,('s,t.1 Ie FOIIIIIIerH oft.lte Tlleosnplaienl SOCiCI:',)
..... ,is!'fJ"Hlly paillflll to tlao
IlIttrr."

(5)

...... '·Tlaework, which

tho

Theosophielll i'oeil'ly is
necoI1lJlli~ll, is ill llcr·
(ect ltaI'lIlOIl·I.U'dlt tllc objects
0/ thc Arya' S'lIIlOj."

try ill!! to

(4) .. , ...... " The rPII(lc!'
8!tolllllnl80 kllow dlnl, SwamUi
was llfVCr 1\ Fellow of tllo
Tlleo;onpltieal ~o('idy (!! !)'I'
1/01' C1:er ea.'lll'csscd a t/fsil'c to
bc oue. Tltc Dilly relafioll,
wlaich lie slIm'reel to IIlIve bel'lI
made,con;.isu'd ill his nC('!'l'tillg
to 1m tlicit· 1llstl'IIC'101' ill I,ho
Ve<1118·"1:
The
illiliatioll fet',
TIs. 1O...... frolll tllcir memhpl's
.. , .. , they pJ'(!)nil'ed 10 ;olwlld ill
rel'iI'ilig V"dic philo~(ll'lay,
but '/ave ?lot as 7Jet l"id Ollt
a .~illgle ]Iic in il,e .t1ll,tl,Cl'o
(/lIer, of Vcdic callsc." (1)
(5)

• This" Sociely of their own" WM
estnblished in Novemhcr, 1I!75, nnd
has lJever ceased fll o:i,')t since then,
ns tho pnhlic is aware.
.~ S\V~mi Do ynll 11 1111 Snrn<wnt i
ncceptod hi" oiplomn of
Fe)1o\\".
ohil' from Americn, in 1Si8, nnd
his ncceptnnco of it ovcr
his
OWll

• The .. nncient .nl!'es" inchulo
Iluddha. Zoroaster, R.lnknr Achnryn,
I1l1d others, we .ho\lld oay !

~jgnntHre

is

Pl'CF;(-,lTen

in

two letters--0118 in Snl1Bcrit, tho
other fin Englip-h trnnslntion, in
tho
N e'" York Roddy's corro·
sponoellce. II 0 kept the diploma
for OYIt!l' two yeurs. 110 was rcgu.
llu'ly illil/n.'f(l hy Coloncl Olcott at
foinharnnpol'c, Moy, 18,9-h'!n"e ",i/ .
.,.... ,In, lie gnvo the ;-rip nnd .i~ns
of the Society to no less thnn fonr
]<,nglish Fell,1\\'" ill Indin-to ~Tr.
"nd Mrs Rinnett mill ~T rs Gordon
ac, Henmes; tn Mr. Itoss SCl)tt,
at ~'''tel"mrh
His nnme, ns the
u ~upr('me ('hief" of the Theoso.
phists of the Aryn 80mnj stond for
three year" in the Rociet.y·s RII/"',
nnd when. nt the first ,i<rns of his
"llj"Rt di"plensllro nt th·o ectl'cti·
ciml of the 'I'heo.ophicnl Rocio!.y,
it wns offered 10 him t,n striko his
nanJe off tho 1I11Ies--tho ~wnmi never
gave to it hL< consent -]l!A!lAG EH,
C!:) He npv ... was the" InstnlCt·
or" of OilY Enr0pean Thoo~ophi.qt.
Some
of tho most rcspectnble,
do voted, "lid sincero of tho me,,,·
ber," of the Br,tish Theosophic~1
Societ,y wrotv to hiln sererul Jgtters

(G) Thc /zollesty of pur.
pos", fIle p/lrily of motivcs,
alld the ,·e"JlCl'fabilif.'1 01 the
FOllnders of thc ~oeiet)' ha ve
oj/ell becn qllestlollcd b.'l
1IWl1.1J
mft/idol/sly, hy 801lH1
sille!'I'l,ly. III nn ngc ...... of
egoi"m 1111,1 selfi"hlless, t.he
e~lllhli"IIllH'lIt of II Society.
Oil Slicil brond nllil IInivt'rs,,1
hn~is, CIIllle Iii"" 1\ l,hIlIHI!'1' clnp
(lll the F('If~g"ti"fic(1 philoRO'
pIIPI'R .... , .... ' hence the Illnny
mi"·eprc8ent.,,tiolls nll(1 illSilllln!.iolls ' ..• Bul, t.hc doc:lIlllelll.S
(Tl'lIlh ubolll the ThpoRophicnl
Societ.yj cOlltuillPll ill this pall1pldet will most Elllhfllctorily
pl'ove tlillt ..... fnr fron: being
drealllel's, (they) nl'c pel'snn~
of clcarest common seJlse,
respeefabilif.1J and 1m,'!, .....
and, liS slIch, desel'vc the lorc,
t'CllCl'ation aud l'cspect of
et'I'I',I/ truc 1}(lfl'iot and S01l of
mother India."

(6) ..... " So we see n pnrngl'llph, ill the !loll/bay Gazette,
IInnollllcillg Ilint Ihe " Plllldit
of' thc SII1I1:1]" (lIIeaning SWIImiji
DaY:;IIIII1t1
~IIr,,~wllri)
informR Ihe 11I.Ltlic IhHt itt'itltel'
Cnlolll.1 Oleott 1I0r ~Iadamo
Blnvlltd,y kllow . allyt.hillg of
YO.fJ a Virl.ljfl ..... 'I'hat 1~J("y
1IIa.'1 /ilioW II I i I tIe of m(',m(,I'I,;1Il
..... 1111.\ ..... the art 01 c'-('ver
C01~I71l'illg (hy !1I\\'ing SlIhll'~'~
ntnl'lIl1 01'
III <ldell ('Ipctl'lc
wires,' or otltel' IIpp:ll'llln").
Bill, for t.hem to SHY thcy
pcrrol'm their phellolr.el?:l .......
by what they cnll .. thell' \\'111po\\'(,r IS .TO TELL A UK. ,,*

Quite a startlino' accusation, tItiR, to make agaitJst
IJersons tleclnred l~ll t a few days before by the samo
11''' ane.1 p erS011journal ,as its" esteemed hrothers atH1 ales
ages of the greatest 1'e,qp('c{(~bilit!J and trust. ·Wlnch shall
we believe?
III the same number for l\lay, are-by some fatuollR
0\'ersight~11lade the foIlo\~ing points, . '~'hich to the
Editor's position .'Ire contmclwtory anti Sll1Clllal.
d
"They, who toll tho public now tlmt.. .... the Hc:a TheosopUs~s ' are Dlllldhiilts for many years and ~vere RO
10nO' before they kllew of Swami, or even hefo1'o hlR Arya
Sal~aj had eome into existence'-will, wltell they read t~e
foIlowinO' letters' of Colullcl Olcott. 1)e lI1or~ careful U1
n
f'
f l~ t nrc..
"
haza,nlilig
such wrong statGlIIents.(I~l
.
III corrobor"tion of the above ellitonal (J~nml, .ext,Iacts
from Colonel Olcott's letters are ([uoted u[!aw,qt 111m.

"TI;e S()ci(.ly ...... ('xped~it.s Fello,,"81.o <lbH('lllilllltc a kll(lWo
ledge of I,hc i'lIbiirne t,('ncltill~8 of I.h1l1, p\ll'C esoteric S!~Sff'11I of ~lIe
nl'cilr,ic IlI'rioll ' ..... milTon·(1 in tlte ol,le~t Vedas :tIll~ w th;; ph~[r).
sophy of Gallfama lJuddlw, ZOl'oa,;t.cl' untl COlli lICIUS... (~elV
York. J"I1, IS7S.) ........ , ........... ,....................... : ... : .. .
... " \Vc 110 lIIore pcrmit olll':,clvcs to hccnlled Joss-,ool'slllp}J!11g
Bllddhi:;ts titan .J()S~-w()l'"hiI'Jlilig CnlltolicH ..... Y(lU ~I'e. thclI,
that we RI'C neillte!' I\lIIldhi4s, in the l)oplllal' sensc, l10r
Ill'HlIlitanists as COllllIIOllly u/lderstood.' -(~CIV York, "'luy 29,
lS7 8,)
.
T
I' 1
..... " It i" t.his \Vn'DolI·Ill'LIGION wlllch t.hc ht'o~op Ilen
So('iclv necepts allclpl'Opll~atcs , " (From Colollel Oleoli s lette"
to thc '" Illdirm S/JCclafol'," Map, 1878.)
This very same WISn()lIt-H,EL1GIO~, and nOB: otller, they

are professing llOW, in 1882, . Uel't.n.Jl1ly the frIends o~ t~lO
Theosophical. Societ.y are mrlebted to t.'le Swann f~r
proving, by the publication of the PreSIdent-Founder s
'b'_'.'l.'}ing

fOj'iJUf/'?lction-he

nptMt'

)'t ..

l,/ied, and ,i1cnce was hi, only
!lnewel·. Ho lau~hed nt tbeir he.
lief in '3pirit,l1nl p'lL'nomenn nnd
"RpiritH;" but won}rl ne'~Cl' teflch
t.hem. Tho Rnmo fat a hofell the
ROI'ernl A nglo.1 ndian Theosophists
who asked his belp.-lIIANAoER.
.. A t liT eorut, in AlI[(Ust, ] ssn,
Swnmi Oay:l1l1l1Hl Sarnewati declared, he fore a. large .nlldifmco of ~n ..
mnji.ts "nd otlwr Hindus. thnt t,ho
phenomena, produced hy one of the
'l'heosnphists, were <I'me by renl
]'Ofl" ro\V~r, Since thon twenty·one
mc,nths havo elapsed, nno be hn,.
never until 1l0W denif?d this stato·
ment pUbliRhed in the THIW~OPHIST
for Decomher, 1880.-MA:'IAoEn.·

+

Every re,c\er of tho S"i,.//",di./ tLonClon), tho 8ltn, nlld tho IVO>'ld. 01
New York, Eillce 1875, can find :lIlll'le proof~ of the nllo\'c n~sc .. t.ioll. M:Hl[lm~
Illnv.bky i. often ~l'0ken of ill thoRe rnl"'I'" ns n Buddhi"t, nno tell. so
0'"01' bel' own ,igliot'll'D,
Proof. are ~t hand, whene,el' I'c'lllired.-·MA:-I.t.Ot:II,

j

UllO,

1882.]
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and other letters to him of the year 1878, how identical
are the Founders' views at that period with those they are
confessing to-day. AmI, if one chose to go back even of tlie
Socil·ty's fOllndation, the exposition of the Esoteric
Doctrine, or ., WnmoM-lh':LIGION" of anti<luity, wilich is
made in isis UIH'eiled---)Jegun prior to that fouudatiou,will be fculld to differ, in no substantial respect, from the
expm;itiull that Colouel Olcott has made in all Ids addr"esses
throughout the anuual tOllr from whieh he has not, yet
returned to head-quarters. When it is PnovED to tllOl11
that (a) Swami Dayauul1lI Saraswuti's interpretations oftllC
Vedas cOlltaill that very "Wisdom-Heligion",. (u) that
from the time of tile publicatioll of his first work on tho
religion of the Vedas, amI his exegesi:3 of its secret 1I10aniugs, he hal; nevel' contradictcll himself upon any poiut;
and (0) that from the first pages of his Saltya1't!t(~
P/·akci.slta-mqrq Jl'ifir~-his' Yojlwvcda Blwsh.1J(/, &c.,
down to the 'last page of the latest issue of his Veda
Bha.shyu-he teaches an ide II tical (loetriue, then will
it be time to expect tho Theosopbisti:i to be his disciples-as lIpon original misconceptions they were ready
to be-awl accept their teac1lings hom no other " ~luba
Muni."
Again the A1'JICt says:" The

neatl-'l'heosophist~

..... tlrc

110

more f(;r the Veda8"

" .... (p. 53, cuI. 2.)

And further on (p. 5G, col. 1) : -

"At page 51 of 'The Wh'Jlc Truth aLolit tho Tlleosol'liiral
Society !Il1d il~ FlllJl.HI<·rs' (prilltelI1!:ltj2) ill tllO fllot-Bote "'e~ee
Ihat 1\llIdll111e Blavatoky ...... is II confirmed Buddhi~t Iwlding
the Vedlls ill strollg reverence."
On same page and column ; .. From 0. letter to the Pallllit" dutt'd 191,11 JunUlIl'Y, 1881, wo
ClIll also infel' thllt both of them (Colonel Olcott 1l.11l1 Madame
B'llI\'al~ky) dia believe ill tlte existence of God ~?) lip to the
dllte of the leltl::l'."
Why is not the part, which wai'rants such an inference,
quote(!, if not the whole letter?
Following this (same column and page) W8 read;-

l' H

E
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Th us the Founders do believe in some God after all, it
seems? Now in The Ai'ya for March occur:; the following profession of faith : ." .... " The Vedas teach us that 0111' tliOughts, woru:; alltl dCCll:i
are the lIuthors of 0111' £uto IIUU of 0111' future state. There is
no stern deity plll/is/tillg imlOctllts, 01' an over-merciful one
fOl'givillg sillners."
The FOllllders-as t.he whule public have known for i:icvcn
years-firlllly believe in Karma, which ill but allother
l1ame for thab mysterious law of Absoluto Justice which
punishes sin aud rewan\:> virtue. But they refuse belief
in a pe"sollai God, whose sole occupation seems to be to keep
himself "happy" flHl "joyolls." With "K[inua" as an acth'/?
principle, and the term "evolutiun" instead of "creation"
used, the "Eternal Divine E!;sence," which Colonel Olcott
speaks of, ill his letter of June 5, 1878, whell he commits
the error of mistaking Swamiji's "I~war"-as dopicted to
him by Swanli'.s fullowel's-for that "Essence" or
PAHAllHAHM-becoll1cs necessarily an impel'801wl Deity.
The Fonnders maintain t1l11t they do believe in tl18 very
Di vine PlUNCIPLE taugb t in the Vedas; in that·
Pl·inl'.ipic which ill descriued at the outset ill tbe Riyvnla
Sa1~'dt(t Olan. X. H,. 12D) as rrH'!~lBlif, rr~~lflr,!-which
is "neitiler entity nor non-entity," bllt an AllSTIU(;T
ENTITY, wbich is 110 entity, liable to be dCt:icriLed by either
words or attributes. And, as tbev entirely fail to reeoglliw
this etel'llal, All-Pervalling Principle in tIle " I~l\'ar" of tllC
Arya Sarnnjists-tbey tUl'll away frol1l it. '('be Swami
knew their profes«ion of faith since JanllHry, H:!7t1. Again,
I ask, why dill he wait tu protest fur over three years, and
never said any tIling at the time?
Finally the A1'ga tells us that as :~
........ 'rhe higllest IIspiratioll ofo. Yogi i~ Gud, !llld tlley
who IIIIVO 110 faith inn God, us dl'filled in the Vedns which C011"
tllill all the sublime doctrines.of Yoga Vitl)'n, call Ile\'el' becollle
Yogis"":"'Hence, no hope for the Founders.

In such a case Sankar Acharya must have been an
ignoramus, who knew no more of Yoga Vidya than the
"While at ~Ieerut last .1JP£tr in the month. of SeptomLm',
two Founders are now alleged to do; nor was there ever
before Iravillg fOl' :5imla, ,Colonel Olcott" us well as Madume
an Advaitee Vedantin wLo knew anything of it. NeverBlaval.sky. tuld the Pllndit in the pl'esellCo of sevel'lll respecttheless, I have the boldness to assert that when Doraswamy
IIble gentlemen that lht'y did /lot at ,all bl::lieve in the existence
Iyer, Garu, in writing (March "THEOSOPHIST") hiS
of God."
criticisms upon the" Mighty Problems of Brahma, I~war
Correct, as regards the last sentence: incorrect as to the
and
Maya," and saying that "anyone who disputes
first statement. During the last yeu)' (Itl81) from April •
the ADWAI'l'A Doctrine is no Yogi," allll that-" this is as
to December, Colollel Olcott was at Ceyloll, and, therefore,
tl'lle as that 110 genuine adept 01' Yogi can possibly eVel'
could not have been at Meerut. It was in September,
doubt
the sonndness of its (the AcZwailc£'.s) teachings"1880,-more than 20 months ago-that tIle Pandit
is
absolutely
right. Shall tllO Al'g(~ maiutain that the
Dyallallli Saraswati' was told plainly the truth (as IIG bad
Aclwaitee8 believe in a PCl'sonal God? I say that even the
Leen told Lefore, and even written to, from America,
deity of the" Visitihta Adwaitees" Ims nothing in common
when the Society had at last learned what kind of God
with tIle " I~war," as believed in by tlw Al'ya Samajist:,;.
was the IS'l.vQr preaeheLl Ly him)-to wit: that tho
Moreover, I assert tlwt the PAItABHAHM of the Vedantins
Fuunders neither then believed, nor ever had believed, in
and the" Adi-Buddlm" of the nortllCl'J1 BlldLlhists arc
a pel's01wl God. The Swami, though bimself denying
identical. Both are Auslruct PI"inciples, or-non-entities;
most emphatically his belief in a personal deity, (the
~Iok.slta and Nirv(!nr~ being their illlll. utable states; hence
witnesses of the Founders are two English Theosophists
who talk·ed wiih llim at Benares), nevertheless elidows
the re-absol'ption of the human spark of Parabrahm 01'
Adi-BuddIHL-caUed by the vulgar" soul" -into the Parent
hi.~ "I~wal''' with all the finite attributes of the Jewish
Jehovah.' But why should the learned Swami have
Flame wbence it proceeded-an elll! so eagerly sougllt
for, uuder the synonymous terms of "Moksha'~ and
waited fm' ovel' twenty months before protesting?
"
Nirvana."
"Tho Bresch of the IIlIinnce between Swmniji nnd the
FOIIII~lel's of the Theosophidl Society hns occul·l·ed. beculise the
I close. 'fbe various and many accUf;atiom; against the
formel' is n Theist ill the tl'ue sell~o of the wOl'd, while tIle
Founders
coutained in the Al'ya will be contradicted
latter beliel'e in a God tllat is neither good, just, 1101' merciful."
(.11',va fOI' May, p. 64, col. 1.) .
olJichtllVI alld upon doc",mentary cvidenqe, aud rl'oveij

stJpptE~iENil' '1'0 THE THEOSOPHIST,
utterlv false, in the July Humber oftllis ,lounml, SllOUhl the
President-Founder reach Bombay in time. Ot.herwise, in
the following Humber.
THE lIINDU FOUND BUS OF
THE PARENT THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

ONE OF

Til'U\'allam Hills, ?llay 17.

IIP~ OUInATE FItIENDS OF TIlE AJ'ya MAGAZINt; HAVE
performed the difficult illtellctllal feat of jumping down
their ownjournaJistic throats. This was to be feared; and,
1I0W, upon reading the complimentary notice of us in their
Aprilllllmber in cOllnection with the one of an opposite
dIameter ill the one of :May, we are left in doubt as to
which expresses their real sentiments. However, their
actiun lllust bo left for their Karma to settle, which it will
do all in gooll time. \Vo'should not think it worth while
to take any flll'ther notice of the affair, out for the filet tllat
they have badly misrepresented our relations with theil'
Arya Samaj amI its Eccentric Chief. At thc Bombay
Head-quarters are all the necessary documents for our reply,
and, upon the return of the Founders, Colonel Olcott wjll
prepare the brief statement, which the unwise course of
the Arya has made necessary.

[June, HI8!.

A MOR:I{ON DODGE.-lt 1I0W nppeors that Brigham Young,
who was buried 801110 time ngo undel' 60,000 pounds of stone
is really ulh'l3 mill kicking, 1II1l1 that he will shortly rC-lIppenl~
nnd claim that God resllrrectcd him, in order to show the
fOl~lllle:;s ~r ~he AIIl~ighty fo!' PolygalUJ: nnd the Latte!' Day
SOlllt~.
I hIS ynrn IS told by n backslldcl' lately arrived at
Omaha. ' lIe ~oys he saw the body alleged to be that of the
" Prophd,," nnd that gl'oss deccption was p1'llctised. The truth
i~, Ilccol'll ing to this report, that Young is kept in concealment
hy (,he church, and thut he will be brought out at the moment
when his rC-llppcnmnce will be most neeLlcLl (0 incite the fanaticism of his dclutlct! Dallite~. In case such a dcception hus
aC!,ually been arrllnged for, it will rank as 0110 of tho most
cxcellcut frauds of thc ngc.-Hoosac_ Vallc!! Ncws.

CULOURIW STUDENTS AT CAMBRIDGE.-It is All intcrosting
eign of the tilllcs that the prcsent Vice-President of the COlll-'
hridge" Union" is a nutive gentleman from India, wllO has just
taken his degreo nt the University. 'I'hcm arc several coloured
6tudents now lit CllInoridgo, allll thcre could IIOt be 11101'0
'Eatisfilctory eddence of the manncr in which they lire recpived
by tho weat Lody of the llndel'-grad~at,es thall that ufiol'detl by
tile elcctl<,n of olle (!f them, :'Ill'. PLens, to the position ju<t
mentioned. In duo couree, it is to Le expected that he will be
proILJoted to tile chair of the EorietY-lI post once held, IIlllon"
other distinguished m.ell, by I~ord Macaulay, who, we may L~
EUI'C, would hal'o VIewed, WIth the grelltest g1'lltificlltioll, so
marked 11 testimony t.o the development of closer relatiollships
Letweell the cultivated ela~ses of this cnulltry amI those of OUt·
Ta~t Eastern. dependelwy.-GlasgolO JlJail.

PSYOHIO NOTES.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
The promise:d series of Ten Numbers of tllis most interesting fortnightly record of Spiritual and Occult Research
is completed. A few spare sets remain ovel' aftcr supplying subscribers, and these may be ordered through the
Manager of the" THEOSOPHIST," Prico Rupees Five.

THE FELLOW WORKER.
'l'he Monthly Organ of the Adi Brahmo SalUaj, Editf'd
by Babu Mohilli M. ChattCljee, F.T.S., and an able and
highly promising Milgazine. Subscription Rates: ADVANCE-Yearly, Rs. 3; Half-yearly, Rs. 1-12; Quarterly,
Re, 1; all exclusive of Postage.
ARREARS-Yearly,
Rs, 4; Half-yearly, Rs. 2; Quarterly, Re. 1-8-0, exclusive of Postage. Advertisements: As. 3 per line. No
Advertisement charged for less than a Rupee.
Address: The Manager, at the Adi Brahmo Samaj, Jarasanko, Calcutta; or The Manager of the THEOSOPHHIT
will gladly forward subscriptions without extra chargl!.
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